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flfi1ibutions, and letters on matter

c&Od n t te editorial departosent should be
bwo8e t/Lte Editor, and not ta asoy person

'y ib. SUpposed te bc connected wit h the

tio A1119l the many philanthr opie institu-
"On of the City there are perha ps none

Whe beoUld appeal more powerf ully to the

lyrnPathy and generosity of the thougbtful

i the~ Ne,*js 'Lding and Indus-

topo ahO111e~ not only for the news- boys
City, but also for the waifs and strays,

have flowbere to ]ay their headH at

ligbt' buring JanUary last, the Board of

krlallaoeet informs us, the Home provided
~le88 than 806 beds and 2,418 meals for

1'Chlale,aId weblenevethat inFebruary and

ar th' numbers were but slightly

at 0'8a Le t is to be borne in mimd,
~tteObi let of the Home is flot only

tooe ft the Iphysical wants of these
l0, l1 rexsdîesh boys, but that it strives also

Whjh hex f 1o the paths of vice, towards
ii 11uanY cases they are swiftly tend-

t etr and higber lives, by means of

righit influsences and suitable religious in-

struction. 0f course money is indispen-

sable for the carrying on of this good work,

and the earnest appeal o! the managers will

not, we are sure, be made in vain to the

readers of THE WEEK. If a few-this is

our remark, not theirs-are ready to devote

time, energy, and personal. effort to the ac-

complishment of so noble a work, the many

ougbt to be more than willing to supply

them with ail necessary funds, that that

work may be made as efficient and compre-

hensive as possible. Ail contributions,

however emaîl, will be thankfully received

by Mr. William Gillespie, Jr., 13 Toronto

Street, the Treasurer of the News-Boy8'

Home.

We are glad that Dr. Weldon is re-in-

troducing hie bill for the curtailment o!

corrupt practices in elections. Those who

earnestly desire the purification of our poli-

tical methode, will, irrespective of party

predilections, watch with a feeling deeper

than curiosity to see wbat is done with this

bill. Its provisions are simple and stra;ght-

forward, and seemingly well adapted to.pro-

mote the object in view. Its main features

ara described as follows:

Within sixty days after an election,
twenty-flve electors may petition the court,

stating that tbey have good reason to be-

lieve that bribery bas extensively prevailed

at the election. On receipt o! this petition,

a judge will be assigned to hold an enquiry

for the purpose of ascertaining by the usual

machinery of justice what votere have re-

ceived bribes. The names of these voterî

will tben he reported to the Secretary of

State, wbo will direct the ravising officer of

the district ag1ected t,) strilee these Dames

f rom the voters liet for seven yeare.

Other points are matters of detail. No

doubt there je room for aniendment, but

the cbaracter of any amend mente propceed

should be carefully stndied with a view to

ascertain whether they are intended to

improve, or to weaken and destroy the bill.

One hopeful circumstance je tbe !act tbat

this measure, being intraducd by a Con-

servative, may naturally be expe.-ted to gain

considerable support from that side o! the

bouse, while iii is su directly in line with

what the Liberals. are continually advocat-

ing that it is bard to see how it can fail

to gain their support. To our own

tbinking, the penalty prescribed is quite

too mild. The act of giving or receiving a

bribe is surely a Most serionis crime againet

tbe State. Nothing short of a'term o! im-

prisonment can brand it witb tbe in!amy

it deserves, or educate the public cons cience

the milder measure je better adapted 10

succaed in the present weak state of the

electoral conscience.

Should the French Treaty be ratified by

tbe Canadian I'arliament, it is to be hoped

that no misunderstanding will arise out of

the failure of the latter to give the propoeed

subBidy in aid of a direct steamship line to

France. Lt ie obviaus, of course, that noth-

ing touching the establishment of such a

lina appeare in the Treaty, and that a mere

unatter of elomestic policy could not, with

due regard to our national self-respect, be

made a matter of treaty engagement with a

foreign country. But it is no less true that,

the intention of the Government having

been dietinctly and repeatedly mentioned

by the British Ambassador and the Cana-

dian High Commissioner in the course of the

preliminary negotiations, it would loi only

natural sbould the establishment of such a

direct line bave been in the minds o! the

representatives o! France as an influential

consideration in framing and accepting the

Treaty. If this were the case, the f ailure

to carry out the former intention of our

Government in regard to, the matter migbt

easily and almost necessarily corne to be re-

garded as a virtual breach of faitb. Af ter

what occurred at Washington in con-

nection with former negotiatione, Canada

Canneot afford to leave the least rooma

for any question o! ber perfect straight-

forwardness in international dealings. It

is a question, therefore, wbether it is not

desirable that, before the subject coings up

for discussion in the Commons, France

sbould be informally communicated with in

regard to the change o! intention on the

part of this country, in order that she may

have an opportunity to say whether the

expectation o! such a subsidiz,ýd line had

any influencl with ber representatives in

concluding the treaty negotiations. lier

distinct disc'.aimer of any such understand-

ing would settie the question and forestali

another undesirable discussion of a matter

which ought not to be deen1ed diecus-

sible.

Quite a struggle týok place in the Com-

mons the other day on tise question of

administering the oath to witnesses sum-

moned before the Public Accounts Commit-

tee. The Opposition members of the Com-

mittee strenuously maintained that tIse

precedent set in 1892, wben tise Huse

empowered t1hi Committee to administer
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the oath t-j ail witnesses, dliould be adhered
te. The inembers cf the Government, on
the other h2nrd, ne less than eight cf wiom
appearcd in the Committee when the ques-
tion was first discussed there, contended
that it was iEufficient that the oath shculd
be administered when a prima /acie case cf
fraud had been madle eut or, at least, when
scme niember cf the Ccmmittce was will-
ing te take the responsibility cf saying tLat
he believed scxtetbing was wrong in the
particular case before the Ccmmittee which
required a solomn investigation. Af ter an
animatod dol ate the Gevernment view cf
course prevailed, but net until the Premier
had promised te facilitate the use of the
oath, when asked for, te an extont whici
cevered nearly or quite ail that the Opposi-
tion had asked. This being conceded, it is
bard te say why the Government ehculd
have placed thomselves in a false position
and have given tie Opposition the advantage
of boing able to Eay tiat their efforts te
make the inquirios cf the Public 'Accounts
COmmittee Eearching and thercugli had been
obstruecdi. The public will note f urther pro-
ceedings with siarpened intoroat. Tiere is
force in tbe plea thatit is undesirabletomake
the use cf the cati tee common and thus by
familiarity endanger it8 effect upon the
minds of witneseos. It is, in fact,, a deep
repreaci te our civilization that any suci
exti aneous influence sioulcf ho necessary te
eniance the sacred obligation which every
man should feel to tell the truth under ail
circumetances. But, on the other band, it
is worthy cf consideration whetier weak
consciences may net be cqually endangered
by soeing a distinction habitually made bc-
tween testirneny under oath and testimcny
without its sanction, and be tempted te feel
that the exact trutli is net rigidly expect-
cd in tire latter case.

A subjeet cf lively ccntroversy in peda-
gegical circles for seme time past has been
that cf the utility of written examinatiens
se tests cf efmclency. The writt(n exami-
nation bas been employod perbapa more
freely in connection with the educational
eystem cf Ontario than in meet other coun-
tries, though tiere is at presont a scmewhat
marked tendency te discount if net te deny
tie value cf suci examination@. Oneocf
the strongest objections, from the teacher's
point cf view, which has been urged against
the systeni wiich makes the academic suc-
cees cf the student depend upon the results
cf an oxamination conductd by examinere
other than bis teaciers, is that the dread cf
tie coming examination interferes with the
proper freodoni cf the teacher in teaching
and cf the student in studying. The sha-
dow cf the ceming ordoal hangs over ahl the
work cf the class-reom. It comipels boti
teacier and etudent te devete3 thoir time
and ktrengti te the preparation cf tie lat-
ter te anewer such questions as the exami-
ner mTay be supposed likely te put, rather

than te true educational work. In order
te get material for making the best possible
guese much time is ofton devoted te looking
up the examiner's record, studying his
idiosyncras,*es, and preparing te anticipate
bis questions. If the pap-,rs set by the
given examiner for half-a-dezen previeus
years upon the same subject can be fonnd,
teacher and student are happy. It is urged,
nct without much force, on Lie cther band,
that this objection lies net against Lhe ex-
aminatien per se, but against an improper
and unskilful mode cf examination. Ba
tiat as it may, it is rather amusing te ob-
serve iow unwittingly the Minister cf Edu-
cation, in defending hiniself the other day
in the Legielature against the charge cf dis-
loyalty, whici bas been pressed againit bim
on the paltry ground cf bis having for a
tume omitted British history from the sub-
jecte cf certain examinations,, put ammuni-
tien into the bande cf the oppenients cf the
exemination system. Hie is repoited te
have said t bat"I the bistory bad net been re-
moved froni the echools ; it iad neyer been
propesed te do more tian te remeve it froni
examination and te teaci it orally. His-
tory could be taught in a more picturesque
and more efteclive manner in this way."
The italios are ours. The reasoning is very
suggestive.

Complaint i8 oEten made cf the political
eolidarity eupposed te exiet between the
Ontario Government and its adierents, and
the Ottawa Opposition. Frem certain facts
whicb have recently been puhlished in the
Globe it is evideut that thie ilentity cf views
and intereste cannot ext(nd to the tariff
polizy. On the centrary the Minister cf
Education, at least, appears te be a more
ardent protectioniet than Mr. Fester him-
self. Colisider the follewing statements:

IlIn 1883, 34 diflerý_nt text-books used
in the Public Sciocis were cf foreign or
non-Canadian authorship ; ncw every text-
bock in the Public Schocls is tte product
cf a Canadian author and a Canadian teaci-
er. At the saine date, 101 text bocks were
used in High Scicols, tbe product cf fcreign
or non-Canadian authorE,. Ten years ago
six cf the text-books used in the Public
Sohoole and 81 cf the text-bookrs used in
Hugi Schools wero imported already marn-
factured, and two were imported in
shoots; now only eue Hugi Sohool text-
bock is imperted already manufactured,
and one imported in sheets. The Canadian
autior, the Canadian printer and the Can-
bockbinder have almeet entirely displaced
the foreigner in Lhe production cf scicol
bocks. Who ahill say that suci a policy
is net in the public initereet îi What botter
evidence could bo given cf a tiorougily
Canadian pclicy in tbe adminktration cf
any department V"

This is Furely out.heroding llerod in
higi prctecticnism, rie Dominion Gov-
erniment contents itef with putting the
foreign producer at great dieadvantage by
a boavy tax, and thon allowing im te comn-
pote, prcvided ho can overcomo tiat disad
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vantage. The Ontario Governmneflt go8

f urther and simply pre-empts the fild lot
the Canadian producer, barring out ail for-
eign productions. It would not requiire '%
very brave man to say that such a PoliOy
can hardly Il be in the public intere8sa"f
less it can be safe]y assumed that âni'

the few ttachers in Canada likely to iunder.
taire the making cf text-books are to b
found the peers of any in the English*
speaking world, and that the Ministe' Of
Education inay be reliEd on te select One 0
those off-hand, te produce any needed tet

beok te ordcr. It might be supposed thst
in the matter of text-books for the use8 o
the schoels, when se much depends u1pC"
getting the very best, the absurdity Of "*
suming that the best wiIl in every i8ý'c
be prcduced by shutting off the cemPetitCon
cf the world's best educators, would be oule'
ciently obvieus te give pause te even bile
most ardent educational protectionist. 13"
even this miglit net be se bad were s800e
means adopted by which competition c)l
be permitted and stimulated amoflgkt 0O"
tarie educators. Minister Ross, heveft
gees much further. Protection te the pOilit

cf absolute prohibition against foreigu edtU

cational works is net sufficient. Withelit
even for such protection te work out its '0
evitable ecquence cf imenopoly, ho e8lb

liehes the. monopoly at once by choeeiflg the
individuals who are best fitted te write 0r

compile the bocks needed, thus ec01
any embarrassment which might resuit fr00
home competition. Ne only se, but the
saine policy is extended te the business 0
printing, binding, etc., the productions Cf
the chosen author. Thus te the lit0erry
know-ncthingi8m wbich arbitrarily ruilee

out English and American productions5 fr00l
competition on their me rts, is added e

mnethod which really reduces the chance 01
the Echools being supplied with the best
that Canadian talent can produce te 0'
question cf the infallibility cf the Minister
in -elccting from the eight or nine thetland

educators cf the Province,' nut eue i1n
hiindrcd cf whom can be Lnown te bi10
perscnally, the best man for the partiolller
work in hand. We will venture te lla
that ne sncb educaticnal autecracy eei8â
in any other constitutionally governed

country in Chrittendom.

Froni the latest statistics furnisbed bl

the Minister cf Educatien it appears tbt

while the whole number cf teachers eu'

ployed in the public echools cfOnai
bas increased, during the last twenty gve
years, from 4,890 te 8,480, the number O
maie t aýhers has actually decreased Witbi -0
that period. In 1867 it was 2,849; in 9'
2,770. The smali proportion cf mn f
employed in the sohools cf Toronto, 018 col

paredl with the number cf womien, bas ve
rise te a gocd deal cf discussion. Certlio
membere cf the Schcol Bard strenuOtsîy
urge that it is desirablo, for tie mouldi0g1
the coming mon of the country, tiat ti'
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disproportion shouid be lessened, that more
IOn h,)uld be employed. Some influential

newspapers take the sanie view. G-antina
the premises on which the arguments in

8UPPOrt of thfi:view are based, th ý conclu-

thlt the average man i8 a much more effi-
"'6ft t-acher than the average w oman,
that his influence i8 better aiapted t- pro-
duce manly, hWgh-minded boys and men,

heS conclusion 18 irrestibie that men shouldc

b8enPloyed as tea-hers. No ecouomy of

hiOXley 8bould be placed in the scaies for a
tn3aiiieut over against the3 production of the

b Citizeus. But the same premnises are,
ileexro to ns, good for much wider and
re far.reaching conclusions thanmthey are

u8ed to SUpport. It would bie easy to show
tbat if, by the cmploymcnt of men instead

Oo! Wee to train Up our b:ys in the

'chools, a better, maulier type of men can
bO Producel, a ml)st solemn obligation is
devolved Upon ail c)ncernýd to see to it that
AIl[ the training of boys in the schools is done

byyi"n We ara net sure whether those

Who h ld the opinion inciicated with raspect
to the SuPerior efficiency and influence of

l'ne"f as8 teachers of boys, are prepared te
"e'P the converse proposition that al
girl 8 ehould bo traiued in the schools by

*Dlens,~ in order that thoy may 1b made
ore Woaniy. If se, we are driven to the

logi 8caîcousion that the sexes should be
edc001 d apart, and hence that our whole
T1ho0  'Y8term shouid bc revoluti6nized.

'ight trinn of the youg, so as to
n"eof theu, the best possible citizens, is

of jPortance 80 supreme that no considera-

tO tOf trouble or expense should be allow-
t and in the way of the most effective

arrRIanerit..~

thi0b vory cloar, afteýr al], that, other
gs lugoqual, the man is so superior

Ot4herpo tvon f'or boys? I t is tcrue that
Oate thin g are flot aiways equai. Iu the

as e a men0~ have very o! ton, in fact almost
"Ille niattd vory much the advantage in

ott aying that a wi[educated man should

ljernuch bettoýr teacher than a half-
educated womnan. But with the muitipiy-

tiPonofuities for the thorougyh educa-
Womnen this source of inequality is

::eîrl disappearing. The short terni of
Vic Ofy thOmon, interrupted as it 80 ofteu

' h laims of old and of new homes,
Perhapii a Stijl more serious difficuity, bo-

'Fi One which exists in the nature of
8 fg and w iii bo perpe tuai. But this is

alarge flIPasure offdet by tefrequency

to entere upOng, men leave the profession

ROtîa f some othor calling, more cen-
Or mttinore rernuneratýve. Wo know of

it woula bt guide us in this matter, but

itn 6 'fltere3ting, and would have anportan't bearn upon tequosten, ol

ýerait' the average length o! time
du"'g Which the two sexes, re.3pectively,
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remnain in the profession. We serieusl1y

doubt whether the alvantige iu leugth o!

tenure would he fouod te b3 se much on

the side of the steruer sex as inrny may

suppose. The fact that, for the present at

least, women are willing te accept mucli

smaller salaries than mon-the respective

averagos iu Oatane lun 1892 wero $121 and

$297-puts it iu th, power ef districts te

keep Up schools, when they would at least

believe tbemqelves unable te do se wero

they obliged te pay bal! as miucli more in

salaries. This is, lu itself, a very strong

influence lu favor et the empleyment of

women. Lu view of it the fact that any

considera1 le nu aâber o! men are employed

proves pretty conclusively that there are

mauy who regard the man as by flfty per

cent. the m oro efficient teacher, at laast for

certaiin classes and ages. Aud this question

o! effi-3iency, usiug the word lu its broadest

and highest sense, is the reai, the ail-impor-

tant qýiestien. Al[ others are dwarfed in

its prosence. Nor is it by auy means dlean

that the question bas ouly one possible an-

swer. It would net be difficuit, wo fancy,

te find many fathens and mothers who, aften

years e! observation aud exparieuce, have a

decided prefereuce fer the woman over the

man teacher, especially lu the case o!

yeuuger cbildren. Pnebably, were it possi-

ble te apply some infallible test of efficiency

and usefulnesi, the henors weuld be !ound

te be pretty evenly divided. I! the pro-

ponderanca o! intellectual strength and

logical acumen-this is but a supposition,

lot us bas3ten to say, ini accerdance with a

popular masculine prejudiro-wene feuud

ou the eue side, that o! the scarcely lass

necessary qualitie3 cf tact and sympathy

wouid pretty surely b3 on the other. If

it be true, as se many argue, that courage,

streugth, and ether o! wbat are censidened

the mere manly qualitie;, are more success-

f ully cultivated in boys by mon, hew ara we

te account for the fact that those lu whose

live3 these qualitios have been mest !ully

exbibited a-e se often found ascribing the

chie! formative influmnes in their lives te

mothers ra'Ier than te fathers.

INSOLVENCY LAWS.

With the spec'al provisions o! the pro-

posed Il Iusoivency Act o! 1891," now be

fore the Daminion Senate, we do net pro-

pose at present te deal. 1'hese are lange-

iy questions for experts in commercial m,ýit-

tors, and for ïtudents o! c)mmencial logis.

lation. Should tht- bill lu question beceme

law, it wiil probably be ouly after many

changýýs and modifications have beau mad3

during its passage threugh the two Hanses

o! Parlia-ment.
A broaier question, and eue upon

which thinkiug Mon o! aIl clasmes are more

competent te ferm au opinion, is that o! the

desirabiiity e! ena-ting such legislation lu

any shape. We have before us a strongly

worded momorial, addressed by the Belle-

ville Board of Trade to the Huse o!

Gommons, in which it is strouuousiy main-

tained that an insoivency law is wrong, iu

principlo and demoralizing in practice.

The reasonin,~ of the mmoilis nlot in al

respects s0 clear as oue could wish, but the

gist of its argument is, we think, coutained

in the following passage:
The practicai effect o! au Iusolvency

Liw is te shift the ouly just ground ou
which crodit ought to bie dispen3ed, name-
iy, integrity ani ability of the recipieut, te
the/alsegreund furnished by the assurance of
getting an equal division o! the assets of a
debtor in case of insolvency. Who does
not receguiza the far-reaching evils of such
a resuit i It may safely ha asserted that
had a provision, such as is now being
sought, been on the statute book for any
iength of time, the trade of Canada to.day
would ba collapsin ' everywhere like a house
of cardsý, instcad of baing, as it is, in a cern-
paratively sta-ble condition. Pdst experi-
enca assures us of this.

No one eau deny that the evils attend-

ant on indiscriminat3 or tho easy credit are

very great. Il is not, perhaps, so ciear

that a just and reasonablo Jnsoivency Act

would have the effect of stimuiating the

giving o! such credit te s0 great au extent

as the memerialists suppose. That it would

have that effect te soe extent is high-

ly probable. Dispensers cf credit wiIi ho

more ready, ne doubt, te give or extend

crodit in doubtful cases if they know

that iu the event cf failure cf the debtor

thoy are sure te receive a fair proportion cf

the assets. But this assurance wiil hardly

induce a man cf ordiuary prudence t, on-

trust his property knowingIy te the hands

of the dishonest or incompotent, seeing

cloariy as he must, that the chances are

against bis racevering more than a moiety,

or perhaps a moe titho o! his accounts,

when the bubble bursts. Prudent and

shrawd mouý-and capitalists in trade and

manufacture are usually both prudent and

shrewd-may still,we think, be relied on te

inquire pretty carefully jute the character,

the habits, and the basiuoss ability and pros-

pacts cf thosa who ask credit frem them.

May it net be that any increase in the

readiness t, grant credit in doubt!ul cases

caused by this systein of partial insurance

is more than couoterbalanc2d undpr the pres-

eut system, by the facilitios atlerded te the

greedy aud dishonorable dispcnsers of crodit

te give it freely, relyiug ou their ability te

step lu at the riglit moment and seize3 the

iiou's sire of the assats, thoraby saving

thernselves from loss at the cost of the un-

suspecting and fair-minded crediter.

One of tbe weake3t peinti in the moni-

orialiat argument is, it seema te us, that it

proves a great deal tee much. On preciso-

ly the samo principie ou which an Inseiv.

ency Act is condemned, ail other Acts now

on the statute bock to facilitate the collec-

tions of just debts and the punishment cf

dishonest and fraudulent debtors, shouid ha

abolibhed. Nothing wcuid de more to re-
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strict the volume of credit and to, place it
on "the just grouad of the integrity and
ability of the recipient," than to do away
witb ail provision fer the legal coîkcetion
of d(.bts, thus making tbe transaction be-
tween the dispenser and the asker of credit
wbolly one of confidence and personal.
bonor. We are aware that there are those
who would strongly favour sucb an ar-
rangement, but we scarcely think that it
would commend itself to the members of
the B3elleville Board of Ti ade.

Considerable stress seems to be laid on
the fact that under the proposed Insolvency
Act the creditors may, under certain speci-
fied conditions force a debtor into bank-
ruptcy,when),under more merciful conditions
he might, bave ttruggled through and cvent-
ually katisfled the dem ands against him.
But is not tbe danger cf suchbharsb dealing
at least cqually great under the preser.t

stem, under wbich a greedy and unscrupu-
lbus creditor may step suddenly in and
seize the lion's sbare of the assets, thex eby
forcing bis victim into, insolvency, and leav-
ing ahl other bcnest creditors in the lurcli 1

OTTAWA LETTER.

General Herbert's report bas again been
prýsc-nted witb tbat candour for wbicb he
bas earned a jukt titie. Plain speaking
neyer does any barni, and wben it comes
from a man wbose sole anxiety is for the
credit, and cbaracter of a profession of
wbicb be is an able representative, the sub-
jects of bis critic.ismn would be wiser to take
it to beart tban to cbafe under it. We may
ail be too apt to rosent criticism and plume
ourselves on merits we do not possess, and
witb the knowledge tbet self-satisfaction is
the pooreat kind of satisfaction wberewith
to raise the standard of excellence, we may
take advantoge of plain speaking te mend
our ways. G'en rai Herbert may not ai-
ways realize to the full tbe difficulties under
which Canada's citizen soldiery attempt to
maintain their (fficiency, and while there
may be much to be said on that score, it is
nevertbeless General Herbert's duty to ex-
pose the weak points be discovers, in, the
performance of bis (ficial routine, to, tbe
public.

There bas been notbing startiing in poli-
tical matters. Our legi8lators are engaged
witb the details of the tariff, and some of
the Opposition critics are making calcula-
tiens as tbey go alovg of the coist cf protec-
tion in miner individual industries, sncb as
rice, starcli, etc. It is wonderful to ses the
ingenuity tbat is displayed to discover
means whereby a privileged few may be
permitted in the most open manner to col-
lect the wealth of the people. On sucb a
simple article as rice, two or tbree bnndred
thousand dollars are abstracted from tbe
pockets of [lie public. On starcli anotber
exploitation takes place. Nothing is too
Emaîl to act as a lever to pry open the pri-
vate cofft ra of <'adi individual citizen, and
before the tariff is got througb witb we may
be able te formn soine idea of the grand
total that tle necessaries of life are called
upon te b ar before they are utilized for tbe
8ustenance of tbe Canadian people.

Reciprocity is stili to, the fore. Mr.
Cbarlton made a big bid to secure recipro-
city in a long speccli in wbich be caudidly
admitted tbat it meant giving prefrential.
treatuxent to one anotber to the exclusion
of other nations. Mr. Charlton mistakes
the spirit of tbe Caradian people wbeu be
thinks they will purciase a concession fromn
the McKinley Bill by a concession wbich
will naturally limit their fret doin of trade.
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Te be cirawn into thc vertex cf American
protection would render Canadians as
powerless te get eut cf it as the unbappy
man who finds himseîf drawn into the
whirlpool at [he foot cf mighty Niagara.
Mr. MeMullen struck a bettr key niote
wi(n he reminded the Government t bey
had turncd aside freux tic rcciprocal offer
cf the United Statfs in free agriculiural
implements, ceai, wbeat, fleur, etc., whicb
demanded ne diEcrimination. Why î c
cause it was a free-frade move for wbicb
the Govemnment wre net preparcdcl. f
the United States do put tie cifer on tic
statute bock in their new tariff measure,
we will then understand they mean buisi-
ness on a frec-trade babis. That is thc only
reciprccity Caradians could consider, that
whicli leaves themi free-lianded te deal witb
tbe rest cf tic world.

Mr. James B Campbell, cf Monitreal,
lias written a mcst sensible letter te the
Globe, shewing bow Manitoba wieat is side-
tracked at Buffalo, and wbipped off te Ncw
Yoik, wbere it is manipulated by mixing
-te the grcat loss and detriment cf the
Manitoba farmers. Tic poor transpcrta.
tien facilities te and from Montreal, is the
secret. The Lake Marine Transportation
Co. bas a monopoly and noue other need
apply ; conscquently trade will scek the
cheapeat channels and the briglit picture cf
the magniflccut St. Lawrence being crowd-
ed witli shipping te carry off tic preduce cf
tic weEt is fading from. sigit. Frecdom
cf trade in commerce and shipping will
alone mend the matter; tbat tic Montreal
press arc beginuing te realizc,if straws show
wbicli way tbe wind blows.

Tic Montreai G!azette, in a leading
article,speeks with equanimity cf the aboli-
tion cf the duty on ceaI, and evn suggests
tLat the coal minera cf Nova Scotia can
hold their own in Quebec witbout the duty.
Tic Moritreai Star, on tic etier baud, is
pointing eut the extent te ý. hich the farm-
crs are mulcted by the duties, and if tiey
are net allowed by the Halifax Ilerald te
rarik biglicat amongst tic consumera, aays
it is more because tbeir purcbasing power
is less ratlier than tbat tbey are fewer in
number. As a matter cf fact, the farmers
number sevcn hundrcd and flfty tliousand,
including farmers' s7èns and labourers. Add
the female side cf the farming community,
and it wilh be really seen wliat au import-
ant elemeLt in tic producing and ccnsum-
ing portion cf the population tbey are.

Tie Governuxent are beginning te teke
an extra day cf tbe week for publie business.
This wouid indicate tiat tiey are anxious
te sic rten up the session, possibly with
tic idra cf preroguing before the intercolen-
ial conference is beld, on the 2lst cf June.
Ou the otier band, Parliameut migbt hike
te remain te give members an eppertunity
cf being present on suci an important gatli-
ering and deliberation in Canada.

Some American statesuxcu arc sliowing
a great hack cf continental ziplcmacyin tek-
ingibe ground, tiat by discriminating in
their tari f against Great Britain and lier
colonies, tiey can force Canada inte recip-
rocal trade relations witi a view te ultimate
annexaticn. Thc iuterests cf this conti-
nent demand that tie United States and
Canada sheull marci side by side in develop-
ing their civilizatien, and in proerving their
constitutional independence cf one anotier.
Alticugli Canada is numerically wcak, it
sliould neyer lie forgottep sic is part cf
a migbty Empire whose constitution tic
people cf tic United States iay yet flnd it
advantageouf, te revert te. Canada lias ne

desire te resign the proud position i110
occupies in tbat miglity Empire, whicb bel
as yet, shown no sigus of Leart failur-
sustained as it is by the v igorous circulat011
that flows froni tic extremities tbrough 'tg
main arteries te the seat of empire-

Festivitics are ce mark this week. '£ho
state dinner that was postponed in COfl8

quence of Lady Ab(rdeen being in mourn'
ing will be beld on Thursday. A bail 011
Friday is to be given by Mr.- St. jacqueO,
of the Russell buse, te bis sessional.ge8I
and a reception by bis Excellency I'd
Lady Ab(rdeen will be held in the SeIl8et
Chamber 'on Friday. ,cu ebil

The parliamentary ritle clb, bi
iïiarsl-alled into order by Major Hlughes
and practice among the nwmbers will 000
commence.

The Sens cf England had a re- union 0'1
St. George's day cf a very enjos7able Ch'r*
acter. They attended a service on Sundal
atternoon at St. John's cburcb, the ftey-
Mr. Bogar t preacbing, and last nigit about
sixty sat down te a banquet at the R~

el Thc graiss bas put on a beautifol
green tinge, but the weather is still k'eP'
ing celd. VivANDIFFR.

Ottawa, Airil 24, 1894.

MOHAWK AND SENECA.

The naines cf a number of Colonial
Governors cf Provinces prier te the egtalb
lisliment of Ir.dependence, are stili reine 0

bercd by American writers and readers 011

account cf sdministrative capacity, benevOn
lence cf disposition ar~d tact; amen gst Othej 9

are those cf Ogiethorpe, Winthropt D)el

ancy, Sir W. Phipps, Sir Edmund Anid"',
Lord Baltimore, etc -but net cneý cf tben
is se decidedly recalled on accounit cf liter'
ary skili and sciclarly pursuits4 as 10
cf Thomas Pewnall, Governor cf Ma"5 .
chusetts from 1756 te, 1763. 1 POsses
volume datd Londou, 1782, containing9
collection cf pspers from Geverner FW

pall's Pen, whîch fully support a reputat0 11

cf this kind. Ho discusses, for exainPle'
such subjects as thc following :AnalYSIO of

the elements cf Speech, as applicable tO

etymology ; a Treatise on Picture-wrtinga
biero-Glyphie and Elementary WritiDg'
On the Ships cf tlie Ancient
Triremes, Q uadriremes, Guinquereles etW"~
and their war chariots. T'he whl e'
cattd te the President, Council bole eO'

cf the Society cf Antiquaries cf Enlgle1 1.'
a copy cf îahose seal is preflxed to h el

cto.Other writings by Governor ]POW<

naîl were the following :A Letter te daf
Smith, on bis Weaixh cf Nations) Inie$
cipals cf Polity ; A.flairs cf thc East 1.
in 1773 ; Drainage and Navigation~ ; h
drauiic and Nautical Observations On1

currents in tic Atlantic Ocean 1 el.
tuai .Physics, etc. Numerous atî

sketches fromn nature by bis band baveB
been engravc t But on tic preselit 000a

sien 1 desire te direct attention sol1elY or

chîefly te that subdivision cf the TreatiBe 0

the Study cf Antiquities alreadY refOtrh
te whicb relates to the Indians cf Noe
Anierica, and that cf the Tartars '
north-eastern parts cf Asia. Gevero

Pownall was, as bas been observed, ~le
cf bigb culture and one wbo had in g
in the study cf comparative philologY. o

U ohawk and Seneca Set Ri;ght, bY the~do
a learned Colonial (Governor, T. Pownaill 1a t
read April 3, 1894, before the Pioneer and b b
cal Society of the County of York, Ontari0 ,
11ev. Henry Scadding, D.D.
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Conequently noted -witb great interest the
dialects of thS Indians with whom bie found
inis8elf sumrrounded in the Province of Massa-

Cbuslett8, and was enabled to deteet snch
triking coincidences between usages in

their language and those of the languages
Of the Tartars of easteî'n Asia as to itdu'c
hba tû believe in the identity of the two
races. In regard to tbis latter point, Ban-
croft, in his history of the United States,
vol. 3, P. 3 18 iniforms us that the (jonnecti-
eutexplorer, John Ledyard, as he stoc d in

Sena witbl men cf the Mongolian race
before hi and compared them i vith the

IDist'l who had been bis playmates at
Dstrouth, declared dliberately that uni-

verBaIly and circumstantially they resemble
abe Origines of Amnica. On the Con-

ulecticut river ard the Oby lie saw but one
Qovernuor Pownall in the course of bis

Oration On the identity of the native

'neiOrtbitingo North America and the
"t»a dft Asia, tbrows. liglit on a cor-
i" tB t wbich must have presented

'" iflcidentally t vr o f whorks
have been engagedn t he everyo womay

""'lu- to th, aborigines of our country,
Particular of works relating to the

fuuscouifederation, commonly known as
the six nations of the Iroquois. The dii-
OultY or rather pecuîiarity is this :lu the

litof the naines of the several cantons or

ruetoberS of the confederation, when we corne
ta the Mohawks and Senecas, we are in-

farwlle by the authorities that these two
ni--eaB eem to have droppeci ont of common

"Be "d to have been superseded by the
c""r"et naoles which are so familiar to us,
liaelY) Mohawks and Senecas.

R~ites
l8 PP. 9 and 10, Philadeiphia edition,

gleF th namnes of the six nations in
Qtus-l Mohawks ; 2, Oneidas; 3,

9";4, Cayugas ; 5, Senecas ; 6,
te as choolcraft in bis "lNotes on

rcquois, Albauy, 1847, coincides witb
in this 'enumeration ; but thon we are
as Renlale's accounit that the proper

IPPhat of the Mohawks was Caniengas,
ti ýeoPl at the head of men," that is to say of

Mûee feer and that the Senecas were
Scorrectîy styled Sonoutouans, Ilpeople

that t "'le nome superseded the other,
af4 e anulngas were universally spoken
Cm. Oawks,aud the Sonoutouans as Senle-

hal' abs Precisely at this point that Pow-
ObsWervations afford some belp; accord-

ti ir tl M'ohawk is not the name in par-
ofa 'ne of the cantons of the Iroquois

Potg 'e but aterni simply implying the
0of the group of aborigines so called,reaietO tribes dwelling nearer to the At-

W4.ebad anud the naine Seneca, like-
la~1 ta be understood in a similar manner.

ellt et imalgine ourselves for the mom-
h%'ar ditug away dowu south of the Mo-
aro ",,'(.Y, in the old Duteli settlements

te tbndern New York, or in one of
4 itie 0 ~nîi States among the abori-

logibt eard b overnor Pownall, 8kilful philo-
at th W as, gathered f rom these natives

Patce wh, of their language to pre-
tuarer l W inidicated the nearer or

i xatulae Position of an object. Thus, for

-. el the Particle mia or mo prefixed indi-
eae coprtv uearuess to the speaker,

recootetuc Wa.il as se or en indicated
~ No weare to imagine somle

such brief word as aka or aga, having ther
signification of people or region ; then Mo-
aka or Mc-aga would signify a people or
region near to the speaker, and Sen-aka or
Sen-aga a people or region at some distance
from him ;and these words were usually
accompani ed, Pownall says, by a motion of
the hand or atm towards the speaker if
nearness, and away from the speaker if re-
moteness were implied. Hither and fartber
would well express what is iutended :Mo-
aga would ha the hither tribe, Sen-aga the
fartb' r tnibe ; with this usage we may com-
pare our own employaient of Cia and tran,
in Cis-alpine, Tranis-alpine, Cis-atlantic,
Trans-atlantic, etc. They were names evi-
dFntly intendeti for outsiders and not to be
employcd by the people themselves. 1
would say atonce thatinthe termis used,tbere
is the grEatest variety of orthography, as
was the case with Indian ternis geuerally.
Mo-aga, Me-aka, Ma-a'ia, for Mohawk,' and
Sen-aga, Sen-ak a, Sen-aca, for Seneca. This
irregularity arose from the different ways
in which the sourids in the Indian words weî e
exprossed by Frenchmen, Dutchmcn, Ger-
mans and Englishmen. The form Seneca
suited the English because it was already
well kuown to thern as the name of a Latin
writer on mena!F,, tutor to the rather iufam-
ous Nero, and Mohawk perhaps struck their
fancy simply because the syllable hawk was
so familiar to them as denoting a bird of
prey.' Possîbly tomahawk, the name by
which a well-knowu Indian weapon is
kuowu in Engliali, was similarly evolved.

Lt is curions to observe from the very be-
ginning what blunderîng there bas leen in
regard ta native Judian nomenclature. The
termi Indian itself,as we all know, criginated
in a mistake. Columbu,3 imagined that hie
liad, rcached the coast of Asia, somewhere
in the neighbourhood of Hindostan (r India.
The people wbt m lie found dwelling on the
sbore bie accordingly etyled Indians. Even
the namne Ircquois is a conveutional Frenchi
expression and not a native Indian one,
that was the somewbat formidable appella-
tive Kanonsionni, the people cf the ex-
tended bouse. Iro or hiro was beard as
a frequent concluding form for speeches in
council and koué was an utterance of ap-
probation. Accordingly, an epithet with a
proper grammatical termination was cou-
structed, glancing at these peculiarities,
probably in a humorous mood. Huron in
like marner, is nothing more than a French
soubriquet or nickname, which bas now per-
manently diaplaced the native name Wyau-
dot. * Agniers, Lambkius, for Mohawks,
was perhaps a word of the same elass. Lu
the days of Good Queen Anne, certain pest s
of the streets of London, sometimes foot-
pads and sometimes simply practical jokers,
styled tbemselves Mohocks, eue more devia-
tion from the primitive use aud meauing of
the word. Another instance of permanent
misplacement cf namnes, is that of the Lenni-
Lenappe Judiaus, who, iuhabitirg the shores
of the Delaware River and Delaware Bay,
came to bo known as Delawares, just as our
own Misfassagas acquired their name from
the river Missassaga, on the north shore of
Lake Huron ; the first bands of these Iu-
disais encouutered 1,y Enropeans on the

* Formed from Hure, Nwhich Boyer thue de-
fines:''"Tete d'un sanglier, d'un' ours, d'un
loup et dl'un brochet-the head oif a wild boar, or a
hear, wolf and oif a great pike." But Boyer adds a
fuirther meaning of Hure, which probably contains
the comparison referred te in the Frenchi nickname
ase descriptive of the hiair on the headl cf an unkempt
W:yndot :-'' Tete mai peignee, cheveux rudes et
mai en ordire, clotted, matted hair, a nasty head of
hair." iPossibly Horaoes picture cf the witch Sag.
ana wae in the Frenchman's inid.

'Horret capillis ut marinlus asperis
Echinus aut cuirrens aper. "-Epode .5, 27,28.

îorth shore of Lake Ontario, having strayed,
lown soutbwards from that quarter. Thoy
were really Ochipways, the terni Missassaga
signifying nothing more than river with a
big outlet-Michi-saugeen.

Governor Pownall's studies in compara-
tive philology have thus helped us to a more
intelligent understanding of gomle familiar
Indian expressions than we could have de-
rived from the writings of Schoolcraft, ilor-
atio Hale, Stone, Bancroft and even Park-
mail, who, w'hile full enougli on the subject
of Mohawks and Senecas, do not happen
to have recorded the origin and etymological
meaning of the two expressions themselves,
and this must lie niy justification for hav-
ing ventured to recail on the present occa-
sion, the name and reputation of an old
colonial Governor long since passed away.
It only remains to add that Governor
Pownall, after returning from America in
1761, became a man of considerable note
in British society and was returned as mem-
ber of parliament for Tregony, Cornwall, in
1768. His name in this capacity figures in
the debate on Pitt's celebrated Quebec Bill,
wbich gave a constitution to, Canada. H1e
dicd at Bath, in 1805. A portrait of Gov-
erner Pownall'is preserved in the rooms of
the Hi8torical Society at Boston, and a
pleasing woodcut of tho samie personage is
to be seen in Appleton's Cyclopc dia of
American Biography, attached to, a coin-
plete and very interesting memoir. Two
places in the Unittd States bear the name of-
Pownall, one in Maine, the other in Ver-
mont.

A SONG 0F LIFE.

A baby-boy stood by his mother's kneo,
And to walk lie timiidly tried,
But the floor seemed to, rc ck like a àhip at sen;
"lBe careful !" biis mother shie cried;
But Il 1 Il try it for myseif," thouglit that baby-

boy,
"l'Il try it for mnyseif," thouglit lie.

A young mnan siglied for a fair young girl,
And an angel shoe scemed to e ;
''Bewaro, " said bis mother, '' of passion's deep

Wlurl,
Or gricving, twill brin- te thee;"
But, - IlI try it for i )self,' tlhoughrlt that gay

yoUilg malt
l'Il try it for inyself" thought lie.

An old man had coule to the end of Iiis life,
Ho scarcely could hear or see

Have faith,'' said the priest, peace vîll
como after attife

And the shadows away will fiee ,

1 muet try it for mnyseif," thonglit that old,ý
old man,

1' J must try it for myseif," thought lie.

BERNARD McEVOY.
---- -- *. .-

PLEASURES 0F GETTING HOME.

A railway train will move off, leaving
you standing on the platformn of a way-hta--
tion. Lt differs in this respect from the
carniage you have hiéed by the hour, the
driver of which, respects your private in-
clination. This is a symbol of the modern
littleness of the individual and the great-
ness of the corporate mass. Lt is a bappy
convenience for you if you are lef t at the
right place ; the company assumes no res-
ponsibility.

But this station is more like a prîvate
establishment than any we bave stopped at
yet, thcre being a singular absence of offi-
cials and passengers; indeed,' the only occa-
sion for a moment's pause bere is tbat our-
selves and our l2aggage may be deposited



r

The first eager look we anywhere direct is
toward the fence, wbereby the family horde
should be hit ffed, and where on former
sirnilar occasions, w e have been a3customed
to find our father standing awaiting our ar-
rival. Th,ýy are flot there ; at heast hardly
recognizible in the unfamiliar rig we do
see, and the dark-haired, swarthy young
man besidc it. Il W,, have no one to meet
us," has j uet been our regretf ul observation,
wben the young man aforesaid approaches
siniingly and inquires if we recognize him.

Why, Alb-rtl1' It is our youngest bro-
ther, whom, we least expected to sele. Mie-
mory holds the long-cherished image ; ima-
gination supplies no niaterial wherewith to
recompose it ; but, in the meantime, the
plastic years are busy, and the youth we
parted with je transformed. into the sturdy
man we find. There are hurried enquiries,
and there is a certain fluttered arrangement
of ourselves in the carrnage, and thon we
are riding up through Hantsport village
and out into the country.

The streeti bave flot so changd ai to
:alter thlgir general character, since the years
wben this was part of a remantic youtb's
roaming ground. Yet among the familiar
residenc.'s-well emb:wered, snug and
cleanly-thera are new ones bere and there;
and others are se rcc)nstructed as to be
identified only by the sites t-hey occupy.
We look vainly for a glimpse down its slop-
ing garden-path, to the old B-k w-th
home, among its pluni and apple trees ;
with its brook behind and itî grasay lawn
before it. If it be still there, buildings
more recent obscure it from the view of the
passer on the street. This was our bouse
-of dream in Hantsport.

Where is the sturdy old master of the
AcBurmab,> whom every one reepccted, the
much-tried and long-enduring man, whose
physique resembled a stick of well seasoned.
Oak buiît inte bis good ship, and whose life
was a careful boy's copy-book, kept clear of
blets? And wbere je the bigbly-,ifted,
but lese impeccable son, W-a ; my ro-
mancer of the sea, with bis bearty ha I ha Vs
followed by a chuckling, purring, long-drawn
underlaugb, and bis IlFob-kee and Fan-
qui,> and IlRunning Down the Trades "?
And wbere the mercurial, delicately-mould-
ed wife, wbose tastes were kindred and
literary and in whose brief life sorrows were
flot fcw ? Where are "Ithe snows of yester-
year "?

One summer afternoon-ît might have
belon in the week past-we Fat in tbat fr-ont
reeni, witb tbe door open into the garden,
talking witb our host of poetry, criticism,
travels, and especially bis life in the east,
which was alwaya to us a fa3cinating sub-
ject of discours. H1e was obese, dre3sed
ini a sort of white blouse,in ea3y East Ind ian
style, and sat witb memorials of bis voyages
about bim, and pictures of bis vessels on the
walls, paintingi by oriental artiôti, as plenti-
ful there as are poste in America. Sud-
denly we beard the latch of the git,3 click.
Be-kw-th loeked out and exclaimed-
"Joe Howe 1 " Sure enougb, the old man

was coming slowly down tbe patb, cane in
band; and the brightest armn chair was
made ready near the door to receive the
great man's buik, which was, in bis age,
net incensiderable. After greetinge he
seated biniself, wiped bis face, for be was
perspiring freely, and laid bis bat upon the
lloor beside hie chair. We have littie
memery of the subject matter of the con-
versation, save that it ran semewbat upen
oid political times and the wortbies wbo

bore a part in colonial struggles ; men who
were in Howe's opinion, as compared te
to-day's figures, of a hLroic stature.* \Ve
have in our memory a very vivid picture
of the old man as he leaned forward in bis
chair, resting both ha'ids on the top of bis
staff, snd shifted hie position occasionally,
while he taîkel. A little later in the
afternoon we listened te a brie! address at
the railway station, the last we were ever
te bear from bis lips.

Wben last we passed througb this vil-
lage, we came face te face with Dr. Silas
lRand, the missienary, and collecter e! Mic-
mac lore, then a venerable presence. Alas!
be, tio, je gene frein the borne we know se
well, and wbere be wrougbt so wortbily,
and, for a time, se ebscurely, Little we
knew, in our cemmenplace ways, wbat
manner o! man he was, and o! what extra.
erdinary ability. Some man, o! a tithe of
bis breadtb and power,wiil corne, ail tricked
ont in spangles of style> and with the
material he bas discovered a-hieye a glitter-
iLg reputation. But the man whe 1lsbored
te elevate a fading race, and who bas pre-
served their language and literature, eau-
not be wbolly forgotten in the years te
corne.

As we ascend the graduai shepe to our
SDutb 'Jountain home, and the familiar
bouse je almost in sight, our hearte beat a
trifi3 quicker.
IThe perted bosom clinge te wonted homne,

If augbit that's kindred cheer the welco-no.heartb."

We bave already ]earned that aIl the
family are at home, havîng arrived succes-
sively during tbs past week,till we were the
lateet stragglers in. Now the foid deor can
be shut, when ai the flock are there.
We tura te our campinion and ask ber
if this indeed je home. There je au old
town by the sea, in a sister province, that
fýjr ber sake we bave felt te be Ilcongenial
eartb ;" for our sake shahl net this be boern
te her-lonely, and remote as it may seem?
When we turn aside from the great roaring
world te this quiet scene, we recegnize the
pertinence o! Li)ngfehlow's Il distant, se-
cluuded, still.> Tbe seclusion je quite cein-
plete, and thero is a Sabbath stilînese the
yFaar long. Tbe child o! drea-ns that may
bereafter be nourjshed bere je Iikely te find
it as favorable te long mnsing as did we;
for new it seeme a deeper solitude than in
our period o! childheod.

We 8urmount tbe borne-bih. A praspect
thisionformable t, the largest and most
geaerous expectation, and satisfa 'tory te tbe
meet comprehensive eye. Yonder, Blomi.
don protrudes int> the B"sin of Minas;ý
and bere, belew us, Avon (or Piziquid),
debouches inte it between an escarpment
e! dark-red banks ; while beyond the scie.
sors-like points o! Cuevenie, thq blue shores
o! Cumberland lift and glow, with the Five
Islande, and
4many another delitable sight."

But wbat wins our eyes like this little
bamlet below us;, we are iii a moment te
enter :

* An interview with Howe, at Geve)rnt Flouse'Halifax, shortl hefore bis deatb, as dnecri'led t~
th ls fCaxaphell's History cf Nova Scotia,

gives some similar conversation :*'lie seemedl de-
lighted in recalling the scenes cf fi)u-mer days in the
Honuse of Aseembly His eye was clear and bis
intellect hright."1 0fSG.W Archibald he said:
IlYes, be was an able mnan-a unan cf comunanding
presence, and had a voice as clear as a bell."1 He
described John Young Agricole ae less ready in de-
bats, hnt capable cf working np bis subject, and cfpower in delivery. "lThese were the men! Il Howe
exclaime 1; but he sbowing signe of excitement, and inFis weak state they being fearf nIl cf disquieting
hlm, bi4 visitors witbdrew.

IOur father*s home, our place of birth
Where Our glati childhool « rew
and the neigbborig hbWtitions. As
eater the villa7e, eyes and faces fuîll
kindly recognition appear at the windowS
and doors ; tilI, hefore we have reached tbO
gate of bomne, our two ijisterd corne bast80l
ing to meet us, our father stands at0
to welcome us as we aligbt, and oUr nfother
je standing at the do or. Wby need wo e87
more ?

Surcea3e fromn care ; let woe and pain depart;
'ris joy, whon lip ieets 1j1>, and heart

Peace, after turmoil ; est fr7om. w5fldin,
when

We mneet at homne again.

Say flot that they are absent, whoni vie
Who loved us well, and Nlio te us wer8 true
Talk not of that far distant, silent shore,-

We ail are here once more.

We ail are bore ;tlij forms we cantss
Yet let us hiold, as doar reality,
That they who other rellms thauji ours IUay

roam,
hlave ail, with us, coule hcome.

This ie our father's bouse -this scofle 90 fair.,
Yot Faith bath seidl -cor Father's hOUî0 15

tliere
Then Heaven and iEarth, be ye oac biie

seat,
Till we at home ni y meet

O gracions and congenial seuls to-day
Let us put caro aud sorrew far away;
Lot this content, and fi11 us with delight-

We aIl are home te nighlt.

As we sit at supper, another brother
makes bis smiling appearance, Who ho
been absent aIl day, coaeting ab, :)Ut corn'
wallip, Canning and tbe Nortb Moultoiln 011
bis wheel. H1e je full of the day'5 ,dvOu-
tures, and o! meetings and greetilZ5 an
bailinge of old friende ; he is also redOl~
o! ozone and woody odors; and bieslUl
and pointed speech je the outome ont
m2ra wbolesome stimulant than wine.
rider congratulates himeelf upen haviflg no
need of a bostler ; upen being 'able t eev
bis unsweated. and unwearied steed at lhe
d-or, and fini it in an bour, as free the
serviceable ai wben be mounted it inth
m orning. Unjibl

With tbe next morning, beitig
to ride the wheel, we climb to the siui,30'
of the bill, that we may s-e the flliWaIr
scene in its firdt glow and freshness. as the
bave seen it se many times. lVe crJO Or
pasture where laurel once abouflded
thau now, and sweet-8melliog minte, an
wbere mulley swung ber bell when we
borne bebind ber in the Mum mer evni
An indication of the ch auges thatO' 1
a landecape witbin a single life of t t

found in the partial obliterattef0 Vigit

and te dring up of a swam t inte
vened between our fawber's bOuse anlbill-top. The prospect from this Place 0
bave attempted in somne earlier descriPtî'
veraes:

Back to the scelles, the friende 1 tCV
Ins that swet season of deliglit

Wlion skies put on a bolier lhne,
And suns arise with gledder light-

Back to the grove that crown'd the hill,
Where Music dwelt the livelouig daY.

Fair spot !where Fancy tirst awoke,
And touch'd with band divinely b,ld,

Transforrning aIl by magic stroke
My infant oyes did first behold 1

Ah, in that glow, whet joy vwas nUi.S> ei
Neath morni or midni .1ht's splendid k
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blaveon was a temple, earth a sbrinc,
Anld wave and îviid tîteir nîelody.

4pOt, lylere 1 franied iny earbwast laya,
And breatheci tiiein on tbiile autonin gales

MY feet are bonç,inu fer thy braes,
8nd Soltoîl rcijoires thy villes

Hoiw 10moy tlth cach sceie restore
And1 blsh mle eyes w ere wûnt te luo1

ci 'sm liînb tby hilîs once more.
And gatler pebliles froin thy broük

Again 1 traverse illi and bicath,
I tread familialr solitudes
illaner, rapît ii, dreanîs, h)eu cathi
Thegîory of tînneû autumn weetla

Alon0 bY brook er river-aide,
I linger eut the sultry ray,

Then, 'neatb the slielt'ring, roof abide
XVhere I w-as blest ini eFiildhîeod's day.

Ys hauntecd shores, and clîariunýd glades,
w'e silvery lakes anid skies so bloe,
Were lived and loved the Indian niaids,

WAnd warriors of tlie dusky bue !-
Where Micmac liunter chaseul the deerThat 'fleatli Your lîoary branches flev
rPaddled -or the, glittering nmore,
At eunSet hleur, ins bircli carlce.

ey Play-grOunc grenî wliere Fancy ses
ThAluid the gloain, a îîeepled abade;

lie fir-liglit flickering on the trees,

Th he lodge in leafy covert miade:
y b0Wers are twined and reared ancew,
WVhere inany a warbler ults anid sinus,

A eVOing cotres, with fali cf dciv
AUJl beavonly îîeaîill on lier wings.

a sitiii er boor I spend,

1'Ilole AiOr grassy sunset bill,
W hie al g dcî orli descend,

0 olv ' iy carth and air are stil
( eot!once ours, whlic free

1h0 e hold the finie to rest or rove,-hehours 'ieta et te inelry,
hi'e aceniee mc t sacred unto lovt.

p,erll tlsit, anîd look below,
er clark' past tires stretching baie,
o, f su 11ii wcoda, lipoiî tîme «ben

Te on the B3.asili fair-
of fog""dn Witli silkni i-cilgSr offlite bruedinio e'er bis forin,weeOtthe sle, iiicaotiotis sail
Mes the swifttangel if the atorn.

To0aes the hiorpling isles nd dluc,
rouch01u alOng tu1e fortlier shiore

13 ' thed bar diseloscul te vicw
Y.tlîieretirill,' tide, onîce more

Yi ryails that conte aud go
lh0 b'~ the piacid inland ses

1h0 n5 wlîre Aviî'a aters te
coves of Cheverie.

Tb,,3JUaf bclow, the wheat uiishoriî
A id tîP'%Mo(th -nîsîwu field ;the larcbes tal

lie lsvcd eût îvlîc, 1 wss boni,
1h oigîiorl rof sud w hiteii'd wll

ThIl ci orîngr boiesteatls, the wild %-iesîc
The 0  ü 'er the open door;

Tl'ela butr~eea the sombre pines
1 lfsait overleok the shore.

f a ilbuff, " are visible oniy ta the oye
thatd dy being too far beneath the hills
be ,. cound bneatb us, alope ontsbope, ta

i<'ercr'ed by the visual orbs. The
tather lùnWbich were pbanted by aur
tte h nY years before, were just below

oreOU'' On either aide of thegatoway.
of~ th uem attaining a stouter growtb

h'b'i h Other" seemed to stand for tbe por-
' Planter; -,Mhile tbe slendorer tree

[10U8 Our mother. It seemed ami-
the là 'naur coming at this time, ta miss

th 0 ilo tree, wic !h was overthrown by
ouic rcn-torm, sud the branches of

il 'Were piled up just outside the pales
t 0 fence. The other stili remained

Inre1g solitarY. Bhld the embima fit
tirceî Present thoepresent s fate of aur family

1h a,~nd the perpetual absence of him
Li te Patriarch cf the goup.

\Ve have tr,*ed also, a winter picture Of
this terne in thc linos on IlSnow in Oec-

0 scarlet-vs ted (?ucen 1'tîvas- y7esterday
1 sawv tlîcc gleri os, ,înonu tliy oods and hilis,
And beard the rustIe of autorn ual leavi 5

Wheîî, loe fronti Cuînbcrland's bloc his and
sucres,

And yen briglit Isiets, set as if te goard
Flic coast beyond theni frein tic tooibliîig

bay,
And whcre swol'n Avon lif ts bis turbid w'ave
Upoii the sunny bcach of Suitiniervilîti,
The sneow glcaîiis threugî thec hil]y morniiig

civ O falîni it is, as angel's pluimage white
)r like that thronc of spotless majesty

Ilcared iii tic licaý-iiu.

Soft speaks the wooîng soni,
And earth inakes answer i-a a smiling liglit,
Glacl that the arniies cf contending clouds
Have been dispersed l)y bis trioimphiant beams,
That have nmore pcw'er tg) dazzle than to warn.
H1e reigois all radiant thrcoghi bis wclkîn-o.bec,
Levels biis s1 xiars at croching Blomnidon,
Ani lcvels alI bis golden arrows there;
And liglits the five fair forma that slambcring

lie,
Charm'd inid the waters.

Darkens and witbdraws
The beaniy god whose race ivas ivell begon).
Eclipsed and shadow y, I beliold tlîein still
Afar iii Minas, riaing froin tbe tide
Ah b)ridatl tiredI-daoglitcrs cf Uic sca.
Not as erst, drest in purple.îccellowing ligbit
Tlîat flash'd freont lwery sonmer as she

passed,
Nýjr garmented ini spring's reviving green
But ii thec brede cf silvery-w v-en snlow,
B3rooglIit by the sprite that skiniis tbe iNorland

hilîs
Ont cf tbe grcyneses cf a sober eloud.

Ahi, seeui ic glistcning glel y oliall apî car
Iii billcvy rcc by thie fenccd fields;
And thte clark tirs liIc Parian py raîoids,
Shaîl solder their whbite miasses tbro' tlîe

Woods
Tbe pilles and larc lies îîail aînid the celd
The bircli eniboss lier silver cat witlî ice
Tbe gauint chois shout 'and wrcsýtle witb tuo

wnlid
Fer whlure the Indian Sooniner linger'd h ng,
\\uth the, c!car essenice of distilled ligi t
Anid su cet'iiig bril bi 1bat sigl)iî g nature

"ive s
%V'bere falling eai( tare scattcred, lying lîid
Ii îvîtber'd hcaps beuîeath the ficey drifts:
Of forest spoils ilie bu ccbin shrub alene
HIolds fast its rust ling Icaves of paly gld.

Neiv en eur reacli ef Avon"s mourky tide
Thle sncw desceiîds frot elouds against the

soit
Tumnîtueus piled ; the srarkling seds of

donn
Arc gliiniering fast, and far as eyec an ieach
W bile I stand îazin g, do tbe Isbas beycnd
And the oakrligwtr f tbe bay,
Beceme obscure ;wbule dim, the whitcninig

fields,
The near-lhand ftriiihose,, and the orebard

treca,
Show inidistiiictly through the falling veil.

But this delightful rnorning bas Ecarcely
an autumrnai much less a wintry aSpEct
and ail the features of the landscape, sud
the placid sea that lie beneatb, soem trying
ta express the love that la unutterable, and
t0 redcem the promises that were spoken to
ycuth and hope, that are ytt unfubfilled.

PASTOR FEUX.

Nature ferever pots a prenuin on reality.
\Vliat is donc for eJfeat is seen to bie donc fer
etlèct ;whiat is dlonc for love is feît to bie donc
for love. n's.

The blisterv Of bomati opinion is scarcely
anything more than the bistory cf buman
errors.- Volta ire.

PAIlS Ltrt'ER.

The area of the city propr tc-day is 20,-
000 acres. In the tbirteenth century the
greater portion of this superficies was under
cultivation for vines, meadows and kitchen
gardens. A Equare yaid of ]and then coLt
three farthings, te-day the freehold average
price is 130 fr. In 1627, Lcuis XIII. is-
tucd Draconian dc rees, 1 robibiting citizens
froma erecting villas outside the city rani-
parts or bouleardq, urder a penalty of
1,500 fr. for the artizans who worked atý
them, and the horsewhip for those who mi-
ployed their labor. Latcr, the Privy Coun-
cil drew attention to the injury the subuîrb-
an buildings inflicted on the capital, by
hindering the circulation of air, preventing
the emptying of the city refuse, inducing
people fromi the provinces to there reside,
and aflording a refuge for thieves and assas-
sins. Further, that occupying of the suburbs
with building sites deprived the city of its
nstural gardens for raising fruits and vege.
tables, and so aimed at the starvation of the
capital. As the buildings were not desired
to be increased either inside or outside the
city, a fine of 3,000 fr. would bo inflicted,
on the luilders, and the right to demolish
the structures accorded to any pcrson. Only
an enemy would seek to enlarge the capital.
Ini 1:234, an English shoemaker and bis wife
purcbascdl six acres of land, now occupied
between the Faubourg Montmartre and the
Conservatoire de la Musique, for 245 fr.
aninually, during their natui al ]ives ; to-day
that ares sella at 1,000 fr. per square yard.
I-lad the cobibler and his spouse retained
tbat landed prorerty in their family, it,
would be worth to-day twenty-seven mil-
lien francs. But bhey made a gift of the
land to tbe Ilotel Dieu, on condition that
they would hoe boarded and lodged for the
rest cf their lives in that hospice, and
prayers recited for the repose of their seuls
till the Day of Judgment. The only land-
ed property that pays nowadays, eitber in
France or any other country, is that crop-
ped with dwelling bouses, hotels, workshops
or warehouseFs. Ask some English dukes,
or Astor of New York, if it is nct so

The principal occupation for every one
at present is te enjoy the 1ovely weather
and visit the budding treep. Professor de
Rosny, who is the Buddhibt lecturer at the
Sorbonne, lias reEumed bis philosopbic pic-
nics in the woods around Paris, where only
the feast of reason and the flow of seul form,
the menu. Tbe professer bolds forth from
under a tree on the theosophies, as Saint
Louis administered just*ce, or wends his,
way in the pathless wood with diEciples
anid pupils as a peripatetie on a vaster
btage. H1e is to ho envied-save wben the
forest guards make an error and arrest the
band as Anarchists on the loose. Every
one bopes the weather is ni t going to play
any tricks. The supply of flowers is prodi-
gious, and so cheap that it does not pay to,
seli second-band boqquets, those rejected
by invites to soirees. IbTe beautiful season
too, Enables invalids te cast off the dregs of
their maladies and tbrow physic to the dogs.
Tue tirne is se genial that almokt wooden
legs might be expect(d to sprou t b as
had a wonderful ifeet on the taxpayers,
who never before settled their annual bur-
detis in advance so largely, and these taxes
as usual bave been inecased. But baving
becomne mad for Wagner's music, whlen a
dozen years ago the name of the composer
acted like the red rag on the bull for French
nerVes, eVErything may bie (xpected frcmn
the Gauls in the way of ccntrarieEs. It,
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'wonld not be surprising if Verdi, who is
bringing ont bis score of IFalstaff "for the
Opera Comique, brauglit away with biin
'the proje'ct of a treaty of commerce Letween
It.%ly and France. Tue Il new spirit " is
abroad everywhcre, and the union of the
Latin race requires ta Le cracked up after
that between the Slav snd the Teuton has
been cemented. 31. Boulanger is working
away, hammi-r andi tangs, at bis scheme of
colonial arganizatian. It is ta Le boped he
may aucceed ; if so, Le wiIl merit a statue,
'provided naom can Le found in the country
for the pedestal. There are fifty-three
statues now awaiting erection and inaugura-
tion. What hero worsbip 1And the
Frenchi are accuscd of not being worship-
pers.

Parisians bave a long account outstand-
ing ta settle witb the Omnibus Company ;
tbey can now feed fat their revenge. By
paying six, instcad of three sous, the pas.
songer buys the riglit for a seat inside the
bus, plus a ticket called a correspondance,
entitling him ta ride in another bus, fol-
lowing a route different froni that taken by
-a vehicle juat quitted. But the traveller
must not budge from tbe bus office, where
hoe waits tilt the other bus lie needs ar-
rives, under pain of forfeiting bis ticket,
and of course making a f resh payment nec-
eIssary, if lie wiabes ta compléte the journey.
The tickets are of three colours,and cbanged
as many times per day, t) check passengera
from transacting any business in tbe
vicinity of the office, before resuming the
journey. Oftqn the passenger may bave ta
wait for several busses before obtaining
a seat, and in the intrim, the cotored
ticket may Le changed, and so lie forfaits
the riglit ta complets bis ride, thaugli a
fixture at the bus offilce, Several citizens
have resisted such sacrifice of their privilege
by the campany, and enter the bus,
declining ta pay a second fare, ipnless under
protest and in presence of a policeman,
and thon sue the cornpany for the six sous
unlawfully levied. A police magistrate-
a very Daniel carne ta judgment ----has juat
decided that wbile the company bas the
r.ght t'a issue correspondance ticketi, notb.
ing in their monopoly bond anthorizes thera
to fix any tume wben during the day of
issue the validity of the ticket lapses.
Every c*tizen who now wiabes ta Le up-ta.
date, aîid if not in tbe omnibus, at least ta
Le dans le train, manages ta takre an action
against tbe o mpany ta recover six souï,
and one shilling damages, ta Le paid ta the
Drivers' Orpban Fond, tliat the Bare-
bholders will flot aid.

The Pasteur Institute may Le regarded
as baving a dlean bllI of bealtb this year ;
upan 1,648 individuals bitten, but 4 died,
and tbose were cases beyond the power of
the anti-rabic means ta save ; tbe patients
were too far gone ; two actualty went mad,
wben the flrst inoculation bad bardly corn-
menced. The most delicate cases ta cure
are bites about the bead. Arnang the for-
eigners treated were 23 Englisb, and 18
Egyptians ; that explains wby Egypt is
now as duli as ditcb water.

S me anti Republican j murnals are rais-
ing a cry against the living in a Dutch
cbecse inanner of the French civil servants,
and of the iniquity of not rnaking thern pay
an incarn3 tax. Were that iniqnity con-
summated, nothing would Le loft the un-
fortuna'.e officiais ta live upon. As a mbl,
,tbey are worked like mules in a milI, and
paid for thoir un rnerry-go-round starvation
-wages. Thi crying evit is, that there are
,too rnany offi ials, and Chose nibble away

the rêvenue which ougbt ta Le paid t) the
working bees. Happily, the drones are not
overpaid. In tb.e financial departmnent,
wbich coutits an army of 106,000 clerks
and tax collectars, only :950 bave salaries
of 10,000 fr. and above. A French bishop
has only an income of 5,000 fr. a year,about
the total budget of the Tvelvc Apostles or
the maiety of wbat bis Grace of Canterbury
or the Archbisbop of Vienna pays ta his
cook. In the customs, only ten ofiiais re-
caive a sa' ary of 10,000 fr. and above, and
these two administrations ara the "lfinan-
cial warkshops of the country. As a mIle,
Frenchi governrnent officiais are a Lady of
intilIigent, well educated, and studiously
polite men :out af their pittance, the state
deducts 5 per cent, for the pension fund,
and these deductians arnaunt t) 24,000,000
fr. annually; it is on that data that the total
expenditure of the civil estirnatea can Le
gaug6d, as the varions dopartrnonts fre-
quently do not give d4tai1s. It may Le
asked, why is the starvation situation so
niucb sauglit after by patriots 1 Sirnply I
believe for t *he pension it secumes aid age.
One of the rnost accornplisbed acholars in
France, the director of the National Library,
bas only a salany of 15,000 fr. a year. If
hie bad a dlaim on the American Pension
Fund, or was a notod man of lettons in the
Landau Post Office, lie would Le a couipari-
tive millionaire.

Amidat general indifference M. Emule
Weyl continues bis saLer analysis of thie
Frenchi uavy. His pictures are not briglit
and lie deplores thie alowness and want of
metliad in the Frenchi dockyards, as coin-
pared with the rapidity and energotic or-
ganization existing in those of England.
But since the latter is ta keep ber navy
mare than np ta date, and Russia and Gem-
many bave becorne fast friends, rumora of
war are no langer beard.

0f al] the harlequin shows that came
and go yoarly in Paris, the Hippic Exhibi-
tion is the rn)at amuaing. It is intended
ta Le an association for the impravement of
the breed of borses, and that is where the
fun commrences. It is a kind of equine
kermesse, hold in the Palace of Iudustry,
where many attractive circus performances
carne off, and that ouglit ta makre M. Mol.
lier's, the amateur Franconi'8, mouth water.
Gentlemen r-iders campete iii fiat and hur-
die races, sud this year ladies have been al-
lawed alsa ta compote in tii' bandbox
steeptechases. It is a capital spot ta bave
a glimpae at the fashions aud ta meet rnissing
or panted friends. Thi3 Goverumental
breeding studa and regional horse shows
takre charge of tbe seniaus aima wbich Chi
H1ippie Exhibition overtooka.

Business is not brisk in Paris ; forty per
cent. of the guild of cooka are ont of work,
aud manv bave natbing ta cookz for thern-
selves ; sixty-four per cent. of bakers ai-e
idie, due ta the influx of provincials
corivng ta, Paris ta make their fortune;
thirty per cent. of the c,&bmen bave no work
ta do, that is, it will not pay ta Lire a vehu-
cIe aud a horse and trust ta fare. Besides
tbe tendency ta cheese-pare incomes, many
citiz3ns, in consequence of the succ~ession of
recent cab strikes, Lad been farced ta adapt
Il lrish tandem "-one leg be'ore the other
-and with tbe greatest benefit ta their
bealth. Another layer of citizens was com-
pelled by the strikera ta patronizi the poor
man'8 mail coacb, the amnibu!i, sud the
habit bas since become a second nature
witb them.

lu the deatb of the erninent physiola.
giat Dr. Brown-Squard, France and EnagM
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land-his father wàs Britishi-loses another
Of their science sons. H1e was appoiflte
successar ta Claude Beýrnard in the Colleg0

of France, and to Paul B'-rt as président
of the Bialogical S,)ciety. Hie and Pâstel91
were professianal chums. Hie wa3 born in
the Mauritius in 181I7, but ould not bear
the idea that Le was a British subjPC-ý
was "la clonial Frenchmuan"ý Wlien
twenty.ane he came ta Paris ta comnplété hi
medical studies and ha 1 a liard srgl
with pGverùy. Unable ta purchase iflStra
ments and animais ta experiment UPOD, ho
experirnented upan hirnself. It is thug
that hie drapped, tied ta the end of a striflg,
a morsel af spange inta bis stornach ta dis
caver the secrets of digestion. lie borrow,
ed guinea pigs ta dissect alive, but returned
the remains ta the poulterer. 1He was leit
a amati surn of rnoney, sufficient ta bGY a
dog and a dress suit ; in a fit of hunger the
dog destroyed the suit, and 80 SeqUior
could nlot cail on the Minister, for whon'
lie bad an introduction. Hie was a Seli
ist on nervous diseases, but bis sub0outâ-
neaus injections "1of animal juices ta re-i'
vigarate man," caused hirn ta be tebt
of merciless sarcasrns. His life wasi Pîl'
city itself, but lie neyer recovered fr01 the
loas of bis wife about twa yeara ago.

Good news for vegetarians:- Dr. Or
neuil, of Lausanne, concludes that the I2
médiate cause of cancer is the cosn'0
of park. À bas Chicago and Cni'6'
the Jewb4pever suifer from cancer ; do the
Mussulmans,who also decline Yorkshire 1180
and streaky bacon, suifer frorn the dises80e
The ancients beld that park caused leProsy:
Where nathing is settled conjpcture is n
limited. z

HEADS OR TAILS.

CHAPTER I.

Murpy ws a an f taent ofnoble
Murpy wa a an o taentOf ith

thouglit and disintereAed purPOse ba
whom the warld went cantrary. eba

passed througb miny calamities, and Var
ions vicissitudes ; and, althougl he t
often made a fool of, be neyer regret~
that it ba~i sa bappened, for it Led ta greea
things. A foal ofttimes, in the long run'
proves ta be the wisest of men, and 0a i

was in Murphy's case. Mu11r.
Butta begin at the very beginnlng-
pywsborn on the first of April. Jie vro

placed upon bis feet and spoke on fh rot
of the following April. 11e' cut bis.fn
totb an that day and fell down a ilg 't il

stairs, while bis mother atoad in the $il

belaw acreaming with frýght, andq1 asb

said afterwards, Il 8o periid h fer

that she conld nat mave from the SPat UPoO

wbich she stoad ta st p poor MurphYo
downfall ." jae

Upon the first of Apri lie wasn allaO
fool of, because lie was an Irishmfl d
the man who played the practicaIjoies hi'
a grudge against Jrisbmen. thio

Upan the first of April, a year fra01d C
carning April, Murphy is ta be ari~
a woman liq neyer intended ta marrI'
then, bis life bad always gone in 0ontrarl
ways. Murphy had filled varions PO5st
of importance, and, two or tbree of trLI
since lie had corne ont frorn the aid C0otitrî'

but at this time ho was withont 010001,

position or friendi ; lie was one of the 'JO'
ernployed. peeddtbeisfriendo

A. man who precoend t iOf jni
gave bim a note of reomned 00î)' d
sealed the envelope in case M'urphY Sb
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betenpted to look inside. Att that April
Fp.t', day ho was on the tramp from one

thfle ty anot ber ; but times were liard, and
th iYwas so fuît of people that thero

aeetned no rocou for Murphy, not oven Ilat
the top." T[he iast office that Le went to
wae Lace, Torpy Brother, architets. The

eýtr was addressod ta Joseph Lace, and
he wa8 away ; whicb was a very fortunate

11h11g for Murphy, or ho migt hve sitl
been unerûployed. lie then went to Joseph
Lace'a boruse in hope of finding Limn there,
and was admitted into a romr where Joseph's
8i8tor8, Anna and Rebecca, sat at týheir
ne6dîewlork Auna told Litr that ber brother
hald loft to'wn for a couple cf days - and
REb'ea thougbt that sho bad botter read
the 1etter addressed ta him, in case it was
8Olfething Of importance. lier eyes bad
bareîy tirne to g lance oer the wrîting wben
'ho gave a tîttie gasp and dropped the note
Upnolorhe ground as tbough it were a bot
CUider. Murphy thought she was going to

O ko with hystorics or a faint ; and heid
bn is arma in radiness to catch ber.
8h8 stared at Murphy with wido open

es" and nMouth - and whcn she bad begun
tw regain a littie'composure, the said :l 94 1
1i ot know you were that ; you d o

4 Murpby glancedl from ber ta h r sister,
%uIthe" back at ber again to try and
he rtan te aning of ber words. '[hon
ataOped sud picked up the note. The

words, el SEnd the foot furtber," cauglit bis
fa. 715hce turnod red, bis blie eyes

gleame0 , and bis hand shook wt uy

Ba 1froui the bouse without waiting ta
dowe""ellto Anna and Rebecca, he ran
11 the 8treet and up the nExt until he

e4tn t0) Racy's bouse. Allie Racy, Who
Pr'etndÇd to ho bis friend but roaiiy had a

t agai18t Linm, was playing the flute in
tu front dram-ing-room. 'Tho tune he

Ina7e Wa St. Patrick's Day in the
to rning, j)'eWbich softened Murpby's beart
I 1 10uh a degreo dtat ho ltt Allie Racy

lalo: ho CUly thrashed him untîl bis shit-
ab'oke initw. liefeit botter after that,

h Picking up the broken stick, Le went
t, The uext afternoon Joscph Lacecailtd Upon Lion a

tin , and this led to apromi-
ositond in the firm of Lace, Torpytro, ad acomfortable home in Lace's

fo Ma' oitr Auna was the bouse.keeper,

f(bêcculdi do littie. iRebecca

kt *(at tea dishep, and did the mending;
bu twag always said to ho ber work

ele OWas nover known to do it to my
kylotlah ge. Auna did it ; she was sa clever
an'd dd O (omled to got ahead of everybady,
th' *id thinga8 wbile other people were

~11bg about thora not that it was berlb 5it nrWa
Wç' the Wsayoels to blame. On

hXi]Y. dose te Laces wore a very l'appy
~ lrO* Jsph polisbed the boots (Anna

8iready cieaned tbem), and pcked thE
of ho(for Auna had Iigbted them a couple
Prl2"s ef ore). Iu the eveuings Le read
Anna Ilt Papers aloud ta bis mother (wbilt

bh orrected bis pronunciation) ; and
ho eld hadl ro chcod the end of the bool
"for a bgin at the loginning again

a.go)od hook wiil stand readireg ovei
'ny tLii1 s' Jsp ad;adbsmt

Mild, el Jsp ai n bsmte
~o0uld be kwick Papers was a book that
1 51ed ' aliawed with safoty." Murphy

O1one e the roading somotimes out ol
ebutr tPolteueas towards the Lace family

t h ~book was flot in bis line, " Le said,
80bre'rÀe2 he fell asleep, and other timeE

be sat and watbhed the faces of the four
Laces as tbey were b'ent over their several
duties.

Arna wos bandsomo. She bad a stroabg
sensible face, shiarp eyes, and pienty of gaod
jdgment and wit abDut ber. Araund
Anna the wbole househoId and woi k seemed
to centre, and site managed everybody iii
the bouse. Rebecca was nat handsome,
neither was she plain, lier eyes woro soft
and mitd, ber voice iow and swect, ber face
brigbt and kind. Anna was always doing,
and Rebeea was aiways undoieg. They
were very different theso sisters ; saine
liked one, and saine tiked the other, Murphy
tiked bot h. Ho was in love witb Rebecca and
bad been frotrn the very first time ho saw ber ;
but ho intended to marry Auna, Ho did
not know cxactly why himsetf, except that
Anna was somEbody. She was of aIl peo-
ple the mast important in the bouse ; tho
one that they would be loath to tose, and
chat was the reason, p(rhaps, why Murphy
xvaLted ber. And so it came ta bp quito an
understoad tbing witb himelf, witb Anna,
and witb the wboie bousehold, that ho was
gain g ta marry hcr, altbougb uothing as yet
bad beon said by him ta that (lfect. T[ho
nigbt that ho took ber ta the theatre ta sec
"e'The Tin Saidier," ho was gaing ta ask ber
ta be bis wifo ; but somebow the play put
it ont of bis bead. 'The scenes wereuottbose of
a comfortable borne, or happy married iife,
wbicb maylhave Lad something ta do with it;
for Murphy was sensitive and impression-
able and feit witb the times. Towards the
end of the play ho feil asleep, and dreamt
that ho was sitting on bis three-tegged
stool at home, in front of a table, tossing
dico witb Anna, Rebecca and Lace ; and
Rebocca won the game-wbicb surprised
themn ail not a littie,, and put him ont a
great deai. lie and Anna gat homo from
the theatre late and the bouse was in dark-
ness. Anna went very qîîietly ta ber room.
that she migbt not disturb the rost, who
nad been sleeping for some hours.

Murphy ato somo bread and cheose and
cold patato, au)d thon read the nowspapor.
When ho went up stairs in the dark ho saw
the door of the empty store-room at the top
of the ianding quietly open and thon shut
again.

IBurgiars !' ho wbispered ta himef,
for ho Lad been reading about themn in the
newspaper dlown et airs, and the ways tbey
had of concealing tbemsetves. lie watked
on bis toes ta bis roomn and took clown bis
revolver ; and then, as ho passed Lace's
room, ho calied ta Limn in a low voice ta
bring bis gun ; for Lace. being an arcbitect,
had a good oye and Lad won many cigars
and gold-beaded canes at exhibition!, lie
and Murphy stood at the head of the stairs,
back ta back, wbich strengthened them.
Lace aimed bis gun clown the front stairs,
Murphy pointod bis revolver at the door of
the ompty storc-rooma; in this way ho pro-
tected Lace's back aud Lace protected bis.
Tbe door of the empty store-roomn softly
opoued.

IlShut that door," called Murphy. The
door closed, and ait was sulent again. Mur-
phy could feel Lace sbaking with fright ho-
bind Limn, and Lace coulci foot Murphy
sbivering witb frar.

Lace drew in bis rigbt foot a littie ta
support bimef the botter ; ho raiEod bis
gun on a level with bis oye in order ta ho
in roadineas ta pull the trigger, for ho beard
the stairs creaking as if somne one was ap.
proaching; but how ho was going ta bit a

1man straigbt in _the heart in the dark ho

could not tell. lie thougbt of the cigars
and gold-headed canes and this gave hion
confidence. Murphy glued bis feet more
firmly to the ground and wiped the pespira-
tion fromr his brow.

'Hark'ee. there they are again ! Shut
that door or l'il shoct you ! >

Again ail was stili. Murphy could bear
bis beart beating tremendously, and ho was
beginning( to get tired of the situation.

"1 think l'il shoot hiîn tbrough the
door," he whispered to Lace.

lNo, no, flot yet,' said Lace; Il give the
fellow time to repent."

"lShut that door, or faith an' l'Il shoot

INo," said Lace, wbo was getting

braver as he got more used to it ; Iltell him
to open the stoor and step out like a man
and let us see what he looks li ke. "

Il But mayhe there are three or four or
perhaps six. No, no, faith I would rather
they stayed in there," whispered Murphy.

IlShut that door, or l'Il shoot you dead
on the spot," cailed Murphy in a lauder,
steadier voice. Then ail was silent, oniy
t.he heavy breatbing of Murphy, the ticking
of Lace'es watcb, and the dlock striking
twelve.

'[boy counted the ktrokes to themnselves,
and wondered if thoy would ever cease to
ciang ; they rang out so ioud and clear in
the stili darkness that it made both, brave
men though they were, tremble.

Then someone came giiding quietly dlown
the long hall.

IlGhosts and evîl spirits," whispered
Murphy ; for,as his back was'turned,he could
flot see, ho could oniy bear-and thon
think.

"lShoot 'em, Lace ;shoot 'em dead.
Protoct my back, man, as I'm protecting
ycurs.-

"It's Anna," whispered Lace.
"Go to the front window, girl ; throw it

UP and cati police."
Away went Anna and did as the was

bidl; and the sbrili sound of a woman's
vace rang tbrough the midnight air, caiiing
IlPolice, police." Two arrived at tho front
door almott at the same time ; a third soon
foliuwed. Then there was some discussion
as to who sboutd go dlown the stairs to let
tbemn in. Murphy had to guard the store-
room door ; Lace had, to protect bis back,ý
and Anna refused to go for the feit nervous..
At h(ngth Lace went and took the gun with,
hin. Tho tbree policemen entêred the
house and caiied for a ligbt for tbey couid
do nothing in the dark.

Il Hurry there, hurry there,1 ' called
Murphy. Il Faitb an' l'Il be kiltod on the
spct I'm standing on, while you are ail taîkin'
below."

A policeman mounted the stairie, lanips
in band, Lace foitowed witb bis gun, the
other policeman came after Limn. Siowly,
stop by step, the procession ascendod. Wben
thoy reached the landing Murphy rosigned
hie position with a deep-drawn sigli and
str(tcbed bis limbe,.

'The first policeman with bis baton
pushed the door of the store-room open
and entered ; the others followed. In the
centre of the empty store-room, stood Re-
becca, with a mouse-trap and a bit of cheese
in ber hand.

IlDid you find them 1" she asked quite
caimly.

IlFmnd wbat 1" roared Murphy ; be was,
thinking of mice.

IlThe burgiars you were talking about
out there in the dark," said Rebecca. Then
Murphy fainted away frome sheer exhaus-
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tien mingled with disappointrnent. Anna
bathed bis hcad, and Josephi fanned him
with the bandie of bis gun. The police-
men winked thoir eyes and lautghed at une
another, whulc Rebecca, wlio wai the cauie
of the commotion, weat on quietly taking
the cheese out of the rnuuse-trap, and whcn
she bad Fuisbed, she totd thora Anna had
set the trap in thene tu catch mice, saying
that- the place was uverrun wvitb them
and nuw khe, un, hearing theni squeat, was
in the habit of ietting the pour things buose
.again. And that niglit she bad corne there
for that purpuse, wbcn she board the bur-
.ans outside the store-roomn door and Mur-

.phy thrcaterting, tu shoot them.

CLIAPTER Il.

Murphy was inaking money. Hie had
been saving ever since iast Apnil in order
to marry Anna.

Hie hadl bouglit a littie prupenty in tlic
country, consisting of a bouse and lot which
hie renited for a terni to John Hiaslit ; but,
afiter hie was married, lie and Anna would
spend thoir summrers thene. H-e went to
the country once a week partly to have an
eye on bis property, and partty because lie
tiked the place. The country roafis winding
in and ouf, and tcading on, on, to nu une
kncw wherc, seeîned a mystery Co Murphy,
and they were bedged in on either side by
trees, bushes and fiowens ;beyond were the
green fields, an~d above the broad sky tlîat
Murphy bad sucli difficutty in seeitig
when lie wag in the city, for as sure as hae
looked into it, just se sure was lie of trip-
ping over sonîebody who got in bis way.
This part of the couritry hadl a charui for
Murphy ; it rernînded him of Oounty Lim-
erick wberein lie was born and bred. The
bouse that lie bad bouglit was situated near
the top of a bill in a tone]y spot far in froni
the road; on une side was a group of trees,
wbich ieaned towards the soutb, for the
rougli nurth wind bad blown tbrough thorn
for su many years that tbey wcre bent that
way. Thene werc flowcr bedle fuît of flow-
ers, and bcbind the bouse werc fields wherc
cattie grazed. The bouse was a low, long,
white stone house,with a wide verandali and
wide stops ]cading to it ; there wei'e tbree
large chirneys that warmed Murphy's heart
whenever hie looked at theni, and these
chirncys wcnt a long way in influcncing
Murphy to give double the pnice that the
property was wortb. This bouse neminded
birn of bis own home in Limerick, and wlien
fie drove upon the road wbera it stood, as
lie invariabty dîd, he woutd stop bis borse
that hie miglit take a long look, for the place
to bimi seerned fuît of memonies ; hie saw
faces in the windows, famitiar figures upon
the verandah and lie beard vuices that bie
recognized in every breath of wind that
passed hirn by. 0f these strange feelings
lie spoke to nu une but Rcbeoca, for she su
seldoni tatked that lie knew bis confidence
woutd lie safe with bier. During the suni-
mer montbs lie got up many picnics ta War-
burton. Hie named the place ai ter bis own
bomestead in Limerick, for hie found that it
helped bis imagination.

Joseph and Mrs. Latce, Auna, Rebecca
and Murphy would go out ta Warbunton for
the day and take sandwiches, cake and cold
tea with theni. Murphy neyer tired af pic-
nics ; for, as lie toid Anna, lie wauld like
ta live a life like Robinson Crusue in the
open air niglit and day. It would lie su
pleasant ta ramble about forever, regardless
of tirne, or place, or food, witb the sky for
a rouf and tlie soi t grass for a bied, for it
was aIt su genuine, su real and true, year

aft,3r year tlie same. Anna iooked su dis-
gusted- Chat Murphy, baving a kind beart
and thinking lie had offnded lier by his
bint at bachelor lifa, add fi, "No, not Robin-
son Crusoe ; 1 rw3an Paut and tlie vary
next tume lie spoke ta Anna, by mistake lie
calted lier Vîrginia.

In thinking it aver, lia saifi ta huiseli,
that it was.just as wetl lie bad made tlic

mistake, for if sort af paved tlic way ta
matrimony, and wben the tume came ta ask
Anna ta bearnc bis wife, the proposai ai
marriage woutd not lie sncb a sbock t-- bier
nerves. " And Anna, in talking it att aver
afterwards ta Rebecca, said :"Persans
who woutd like an open-air enjoyment,
sucob as Murphy spoke af, bad a very de-
gradefi taste ; they must have savage blood
in theni, andi woutd sauner ar laten return
to thoir witd andi native ha¾)its." Rebecca
did not agrec witb bier, but Rebecca always
did take Murpby's part wben Anna found
f îult wîth biîn. And then agaiin, Annîa
was a claver bousekeeper, and must have a
hanse, for in an open-air oxistenca she woutd
have nothing ta do. Wbita l,,'4 )ecca difi
nat like housewonk, she 8pant bar finie in
ttîe gardait sifting aniong the weeds. S'.e
pretanded te pull theni up by thi rooti, but
she reatly did itat teucli thani, for 8tiea d-
nîired theni as rouets as the Il iwens amnian
which thany gre'v andi woutd inot tift a linger
ta burt tlirn. Mrs. Lace, Josephi Lace andi
Anna wondered that thea weeds increasad
in spite of poor R 1becea's days of bard
work ; but thea it was a way Rebecca hall
of doing evenything. Sa wtîen tbay graw
tired they stoppefi wondering.

The colfi winds began ta blow ; then
winter came.

Witb the beginning af the new year
Murphy becarne interestefi in politics. IHe
knew ail the country people living aroufid
Warburton, andi lie stirnefi theni up ta sucli
a pitch with bis entbusiasrm that wtien the
day af the c'ectians came, tbay decidefi ta
go into the city andi vote; su Murphy hinefi
a large waggonette and two borses andi ait
the public-hausc if was filted with men,
Tbey hadl ta sit double file, and 'even then
thgre was not roani enougli for theni ait.
Tliey were going off with Murphy ta vote
for Mulqucene. Sucli a wagganfut af men
was neyer seen before in the village, non
sucli a crowd coltected ta sec theni off, non
a happier mnan than Murphy as lie druve
tbern away. Thiehorse3 hlie hd hired werc
tined and thin, and aid ; they wene like flic
hanses that nag mien use when tbey want ta
go sluwly funi hanse ta bouse. But Mur-
phy called ouf sa land, shoutcd thoir names
and waved flic whip tbrougb the air in sucob
a way that everyone thought thcy wene
nunning away, and Murphy pretended they
were.

When they hadl neachefi the city lirnits
Murphy's interest in tue hanses ceased, for
every anc of the eight feet was lame. He
then listened ta flic conversation, fan there
was a bot argument gaing on ; aIl against
one and that anc was a Mutqueene ; and lie
was in the under file sa bad lîttte chance ta
distinguisb biniself.

Murphy, in bis a4onisbment allowed tb3
ciglit lame feýt ta sttnd stitl upon the
noafi.

"Faifli and do you ifican ta tell me that
you're aIl, except ane inan, gaing down at
my expense ta vote for -Davies V'

There was silence untit the anc man in
a muffled voice called ont frurn beneatb
Lawson,

" Mulqucene, Mulqucene foneven." And
then a taugli went roundi. which became
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Iouler and heartier until Murphy ilUmPed
out of the waggOnette and danced an Iriih
jig, raging in the middle of the bard frOZîfl
road ani lie bcat bis shillaah upofi the
waggoi wh eel, fi )urishing bis whip in 'hl
air in a manner wvhich frichtened the Pour
Ditvies' m in, who watlked the reaisinder Of
the road to the polis.

Murphy drove with one man and vOted
for Malqueene. And Mulqueene got 111
"because hie was an Irishmian," 3lurPhl

said afterwards.
Oîîe evening in the early sprinn t*

phy was seated on bis three-legged Staal 1
front of a table, drawing ; sorne peli3l80
rubber, pen and ink, a pipe and tour C07'
pers lay upon the table. Tue tableîob
was runipled and balf off the table, One o
the four corners was entangied ini MýurPhy 8a
foot, and as hie moved hie pulted the cloeh
furtber from the table.

Rebecca's cat lay curled upon a soit
cushioîî in the corner of the sofa. It W$J
the cat andi one of the four coppers tha' did
the iniachief and changed MNurp)hu'5 pl&no
ait about in sucli a va that lie hardI
recognize t thein and ù(, invdr g,) Ova3r
if in aIl the days of bisi life.

lie was drawing the outlle of alan
th it was to bo c ret *d, and was so int ,ýrested
in bis worlc that in spite of the deOil
twilighit hie went on with it until lie drew %
crooked line, an I thezi lie stopped. Light'
ing his pipe lie began to smoke and think'
There was a movement in the corner Of the
sofa ; Mlurphy turned biis head and 10oked
ait Rab ýcca's cat ;and then lie thouglît uf
R",becca as the ;woman lie loved and Was

about to discard for the won in that lie was
going ta marry. Hie gave a sigli, laid down
his pipe and pickzed up bis pencil to r8tl
work. ihen hie remembered that it "go
too dark hie could nlot sec to niake a tfih
tine ;so hie began to tbink again.

Faith," said Murphy aloud,1 for there
was no one in the roani to hear hîim and ho
was fond af talkingy to himuself-Iik6 the
other Irishman whoc did it becaui'e he liked
to talk to a sensible person, and lie lik@d
to hear a sensible person talk.d

Il Faith, and love matches alwaY8 end
unhappily ; one cxpects too match ira,' the
other ; they look for perfection and doDo
get it. They sec anc ideat fait fla,' dul 011
the ground and become buman, which il a
terrible misfortune to happen tu a 'al
And then cornes fault-finding, and tasti!
indiffirence, which i8 the worst ofai- I. Mr'
niage shoutd bc a sort of ptatonic friefldshîP
and then everything woutd go sn3OuthîY'
A marriage of reason, of mind, woutd briug
nu misgivings,no disappointments,fur neith"f
expected mucli in the beginining and the'
would gradually flnd in each other more then
they expected. There wauid be spirit anifi

agination in une case, which is a bad thin%
for happincss ; guod commun sense in the
other-and that was why lic was goimg ta

marry Anna."
Mrphy bad a-gued it ont. ho iî

satisfied and feti asleep ; but whenl h
awokc lie was not so watt1 satisfieyn

bie thouglit it att over again aloud, and thon
grwstitt more dissatisfled. i JrIl Faith, and l'Il j ust toss up," saidMr

phy, Il that will settUe it." Hie stOud "P
and taking une of the four cuppers fr311' the

Heads, R,'bcca ; taits,' Anna.
was a light, rapid step in the hait t
opcned and he and Rebecca stood foc~
face ; lie feit bappier than hie had fett aut tbe

evening.
"Welt 1 said Murphy rather gOY
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Il Well 1 " said Rebecca in bier mildest,
geaitlest i'oice.

She was looking around the rooni in
Be8rch o! Anna.

"A ploasant ovening," siid Murphy.
"lYes, but ut is growîngdark, 1 must ligbt

thle candli0 ,", said Ro-becca.

b Th!s was the very room that Murphy
hdbeen sbown into a stranger just a year

"gothig very day, IlAll Fools' Day." And
Ute saine woman stood before lin' to-day
ln ex8ctly the saine spot in the window

Ohe e had stood a year ago reading the
Ilds Senid th, fool further." Neither

lie nior the woman had cbanged mucb in the
twelve snonths;- lie liad grown wiser per-

arsd go bad the woman.
lhe Wa% about to leave the room again

wlieni stooping down, slie picked smt"nsometbin

'the ground. "lSee what I have
Bild, se said ; "I1 shail keep it for good

aIeaj5 or tails 2" said Murphy, stretdli-
iflgout bis an to prevent ber leaving the
roorn.C

116 took ber lsand in lus, amilying in
te Pailla was thte brown copper, lieads up.

That Bettled it,

AL robin was chirruping, rar the window
anld thon it be-an. to sing( a song so sunîiple,
100 Bw00t and inysterious thatt Murphy

lked into Rebecca's face for the meaning
'.'1d bie foýund it the,. F1MU

E. Y" '

JOHiN GRANGER'S POMES.
G11 ý 'Ný P A jj l ,,S G U N 01< E 1 IG ILT E E N -

TWEJNE.

ID >01lcii' -addler paper md.i

Ut ver te ini Yankeedcîn,

A to iem as one te tell,

"",le afere us if thecy cernle,
ti 01 laord 't\w-ixt Christian land(s,

ladfeeliins for te shielve
Cttl"rock nY y 1' ut iii my biauds

'&nfatî01  gn cf cighteii-twel%-e.

8hr nea ott, blut slie did

lir h' that ugly scrap

u ay îlet 0on ber nozzle ricl
cf m any a chap,

'WrOlyt ?o> Canucks iii the snow
cr clic> and doive,

t bore'8 wat taughit 'eiii 'twasn't sc,
andfatlters gun cf oighIteen-twelve.

pr,,ecareered a bit cu,

Sh' e0Wfulaiî' te M'ackinac,
And e8us ha omm'll grand old scund,

T b wed8 h% given miany a crack
Tu Ieb ne nc sccner net liave ef t,

0 to 'uld lkean ldaxe-belve,

IGrlldatlers gncf oighteen-twelve.

,&nid y
See 't 0>3, Mind yeur pcwder's dry,

yednffdo rain ycur wads dewn tiglit
off tule river'5 batik lot fly,

Th 11 0 thrn edi tors a friglit.
'th P 1' laru, Wliat ail Canad(iauis kncws,

itCed( helps tbomi as helps thoirselve
11 ciyOaie ycu, and sc's

1ý'atefahe'sgis cf eighIteeý(n-twelve.
J. CÀWDO1I BELL.

e t ehitrittbl ilefoe w ealth mnakes tisee

lowene'a sflas's ccuntemsaîtce falîs it naturally
>3eshi' fae Satsîtm

'e1cltP9coutend thiat thse hieighit cf thE
fect sta0Mlici, .5 foot 5 inchies, is tise p)er.

1 tsre fr wemon.
,capable cf olctual faculty is a goodly fid

1 ra iiml)rcvemeIst; and it is th(
trjl0 a 8 j anidry iii the wurld te sow it witi'

îpertutencesi,. M. Ha le.

SERIES 0F HISTORICAL RE-VIEWS.*

1. A P1{OTES'I ACGAIN'ST H[STORICAL

HYSTEttICS AND 1'LAGIAR1SNt.

Thougli the forai of this bok,which ra-

caîls an old fashioned pliotograpbic album,
is most inconvenient for a reader, the prin-

tors have certainly done their work wezll

and produced a creditable examplo of

typogyraphical skili. The illustrations
are also an interesting feature,though they

are neither go numerous nor always go

excellent as to maks the work specially
noteworthy and give it tlie title it bears.
SGme of tliem are not mucli botter doue

than those we sec in the ordinary guide

books sent forth by the railway companies
at the suminer season to attract the thur-
ist seeking Ilfresb woods and pastures
new." The illustrations too are defective
inasmudli as they do not contain wliat

shouid be given in a book of this character,
somo sketches o! the settlements of the old
French and Acadian population, and of
the Micmac tribes, who have still inany
representatives in tho island. The plans
of thse once formidable fortress of Louis-
lsuru are wretchedly done on too small a

scale to give an accurate idea of thie his-
torie scenles that made the locality so fam-
ous in the middle of the last century. It

would have been quite easy for the autlior
and printer te lbave at least furnisbed us
with mnue1 botter sketches of old and new

Louisburg from the miany sources available
to tienm.

But the writer does not propose to dwell
on either the typographical excellence of

tlie book, or the interosting illustrations;
which, on thte whoie, gave a fair idea of the

characteristics of the beautiful scenery of
one of the most picturesque isiands in Anier-
ica. One wouid have willingiy submitted
to inferior niechanical skill and made every

allowance for the difficulties of the process
by which the illustrations have been pro-

duced, were the style and substance of the
four liundrod and twenty pages in any way
worthy of tlie attractive subj oct which the

author lias vontured to treat. is naine
is unknown and lis efforts should therefore
ho reviewed witb a charitable desire to

treat bis faults gently and givo every prom-
inence to any ability lie may show. Es-

pecialiy must this spirit prevail wben the
reviewer lias no more sincere desire than to

encourage every book, pamphlet or essay
whici lias for its animating objects a deep

love for Cape Breton, its scenery and its

bistory and an earnest wisb to make it bot-
ter known to the world at large.

It is quite probable that the author of

this work bas been animated by sucli noble
impulses, as lie intimates in bis pre!atory
remarks; but one would also wish tliat, in
lis zeal for bis subject, lie had not forgot-
ton tbose well understood literary canons of
historical composition which forbid bum re-
producing witliout credit, in a remarkably
wliolesale fashion, tlie labours of other
writers, and which, in these days of thorougyh
researchi, require bum to make himselIf
acquainted with original authorities, in-

stead of considering li s writing history
when hoe plagiarises so unblushingly and
ignorantly as even to copy the errors of

bis authors. 0f course, if hoe were simply
writing a hasty sketch for a New York or
Boston Sunday newspaper, or for a tourist's

*"Cape Breton Illusýtra-ted ; Fiistoric, Pictures.
que and Descriptive." Iiy Johin M. Gcw. illusq-

trated by Jantes A. Stubbert. Toronto :Wilim
tBriggs, Wesley Buildings8, 1893- Oblong quarto, pp.

423.

guide, one would not be surprised at the
exampies of historical. gush, or aulacious
plagiarism we find throughout thýý pages of

a book so deceptive in iti typographical
3.ppearance.

0f course the autlior mi sst have studied
Parkman's last work--the reacler will clear'y
sc that in a few momaents-in whicb that

great historian tells u3 that, like the rest of

bhe series, Ilit is foundel on original docu-

mnents." The statements 1 of secondary
writers have been accepted oily when found

to conformi to the evidence of contemporar-
ies, whose writings have been sifted and

collated witli the greatest care." This new

author, however, is governed by a very

different principle. H1e should have written

-to cite Parkman witb a change of a few
words,-"l This book is in no resp-ct
founded on original documents. The state-
mente of secondary writers have been ac-

cepted and copied ungrudgingly without any
reference to the evidence of contemporartes
whose writings consequently bave nover

been sifted, or collaled with the lea3t care
wbatever.'

One cannot possibly understand how any
writer, even one who lias no literary re-
putation at st tke, and lias agssredly no0

ambition for the future, could p.xcsunîie
to ask for a favourable opinion of this book
from any one at all conversant witb the
epocli of which lie treats ; and one mwst

assume that, entirely ignorant of the wbole
subject except so far as lie bas raad a few
Isecondary autiiorities," namied in the pre.

face, hoe naturally fell into the errors h

commits, and at tbe samie tinte hoped that
no on1e would take the pains of detecting
bis Plagiarism.

Every author bas more or less suffored
froni bad proof-reading or careless printers,
and consequently one would hardly direct

attention to isolated, incorrect spellings of

historic naines and places. But when on

page after page these errors are reproduced
with consistent fidolity one soon becomes con-
vinced that it is the ignorance of a writer

who lias nover studied an original autbority
that is responsible and not the carelessnes8
of the poor printer.

No historic writer of note, now-a-days,
would write IlLouisburg," which is ail Eng-
Iish rendoring Of the correct Frenchi name
"Louisbourg," and whicb should be "lLewis-

burg " to niake the translation logically cor-
rect; but we do not dwell on this point
since other careless writers have falien into
a similar error. But at least whien lie
writes of WVilliam Pepperreli, the leader of

the Nuw England forces o! 1745, lie should
not have dropped an "lr." So careless is lie,
bowever, tbat lie makes the saine niistake
even in citing Parson's Life, one of those
Il secondary authorities " on which lie relies
for liis knowledge of tlie subject. But it is
when we corne to tlie naines of persons and
places, notable in the stirring bistoric inci-
dents of a century and a bal! ago, tliat we
find tihe indisputable evidence of a orass
ignorance for which, there is no excuse
wliatever in these tumes when any author
who ventures to deal witli the history o!

that mouientou3 period whicb ended in the
conquest of Canada by England, sbould
take somle pains of consulting, the libraries
at Ottawa, Qaebec and ilarvard. For
instance we have the following in-4ceracies

page after page :
IBeaubasin" for Il Beau Bassin" (Chîic

necto).n
"lLa Loutre" for tliat dangerous priest

"Lr Loutre" who played go prominent a
partin old Acadian days.
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IlLa Carne" for the brave partiEan
Frenchi Canadian leader St. Luc de la Corne,
who was sent in 1749 to Acadia to watch
the frontier.

Il Ronde Denys" instead of Ronde
Denys, grardson of thie first French pro-
prietor of Cape Breton.

"lColonel Merihkton," andi sometimes
"Moncton" for Lieu ten ant- Colonel Monck-

ton, who was leader of the Engiish expc di-
tion 9gainst Acadia in 1755 and was the
capter of Beausejour.

Il Denfield" for Il Deerfield," the scene
of a massacre which New Engisnd can
neyer forget.

"lColonel Laurence" for Brigadier Law-
rence, a Governor of Nova Scotia, wlio
p]ayed so prominent a part in early Nova
Scotia history.

Il Muscerene" for " Matcarene," once
Engli8h commandant of Annapolis,

"Argot" instead of Captain Samuel
Argall, the Englâh adventurer, who des-troyed the French sEttkment on iMount
Desert in 1713.

General "lde Levi " for the historie Cheva-
lier de Levis, so coný-picucus in the elosing
days of French dominion.

"lVergar " for Duchambon de Vergor,
the son of the ineompet(nt governor who
gave up Louibbcurg in 1745, m ho himseif
commendtd et Fort Beauseýjour ini 1755,
when taken by the English ; and at a later
day eained the exeeraticns of the Frmnch
by giving too easy an tnt rance to the Eng-
lieh troops 1(d by Wolfe cn the l3th Sep-
tember, 1759, on the Plains of Abraham.

IBouladire " for Boularderie, the well
known proprietor of the beautiful iislid et
the entrance of the Bras d'Or.

"Ti neli" end sometimes "lTyrell," in-
stead of Tyrreli, better known as the M.
Pichen, who wrote the well known "lLettres
et Memoires pour servir a l'histoire du
Cape Breton." (a la Haye, 1760.)

"Baie des Espangnols" for Baie des
Espagnols (Sydney.)

Il Ulva" for the distinguibhed Spanish
savent, Dcn Antonio de Ulloa, who was
captured in the silver sbip Delivrance-
here incorrectly given IlDelivérance"eand
tekEn into Louisbourg affer its feul in 1745.

This liet mighit be cc ntinucd indefinite]y.
But 1 shaîl neot dwell on such spellings as
Abercrombie, now more eorrectly given
Abercromby by Parkn2an and latefit writers
of repute, since there are scmie trustworthy
authors who give that r< ndering. Nor do
1 dwell en the ignorance of the Frcnch
lenguage shown in such words as "lVive
Notre GE nérale, " thcugh one would assume
he muet be a presumptuous author who
would undertake a hittory of those times,
without having sufficint knowledge to read
the original Fr nch dccum nts accessible to
ordinery 8tudenits. Nor is it neceesary to
dwe]l on the incorrect citatien of the in-
scription of the chapel bell found meny
years age at Ingenicc-"j'ai nominée" for
Ilnommée," for example-since an author
who iakes "la gtnfral" e female could
hard]y be Expectcd to know o!d FrEnch.
But et leaet we might expect an author to
take some pains to give eccurateiy the Latin
inecription on the cross which Admirai Sir
Hovenden Walker raised at the entrance of
Sydney Harbour in 1711 ; when we have
"1 profectus " for"I praefectus " and "lmonte"
for Ilmense," we have another specilnen of
the ignorance tbat everywhre prevails.
We might at leaat expeot in these things
the not very higb excellence of an accurate
copyi8t. A writer who could make errors
like these would not ern a great deal even

at type-writing, leaving the compilation of
history from secondary' sources out of the
question.

But in ail probability an author who
eould devote one-seventh part of the book
te an exhaustive aceount of the Puritans
by wsy of introduction to Cape Breton
-where, by the, wey, the bulk of the people
are IRomzan Catholics-soared natuily
above sueh very ordinary historical require-
mente ag those I have briefly reviewed.
The influence of the Puritans in the history
of England end her old colonies cennot be
overi ated ; and despite their nerrowness of
vision, and their unpleasant austerity, they
had ofteu a nobility of purpose and a ten-
acity of aim that made themn neeessarily
dominant factors in the new world's his-
tory. But it has not been often that this
memorable elass has met with so rhetorieal
a reviewer of their eharacter as bas now ap-
peared. At times he becomes perfectly
hysterical, and rushes off in a torrent of
words that le hewildering in these days of
sober eriticismn and analytical reEearch. 0f
the iPuritenjo ege we read, for instance-
" Enoughi for us that at that time the hid-
den fire" (just before this we are told of an
"lextinct volcano" and of migbty primeval
forces "lhaving tomn and shattered and
heeved hither and thither the riha of the
solid earth") Ileouid no longer ho restrain-
cd, but thet it broke forth and cast the
fragments of unworthy authority in a lurid
shower towards an oflonded heaven, aud
that heneefoith the dwellcrs about the
mount of libeity could dwell in Eafety."

The extinct volcano, the primeval forces
and lurid fires are well-known phraees of
the rhetorical imagerye of the school essaya
of our grandfethers. It is aiso refreshing
in these times of original thought to hear
agein of Cornelia and hem jemvels (see p. 49),
and of the Athenian Minerva (see p. 50),
Ilfmesh sprung from the brow of J ove,
cquipped with helm and aegis Ç' of EnglIand,
fwhose jewels are the mighty rocks which

tower along the deup, as if flung into the
sea by some primeval hard [here it is
again Jto be the guardiaus of her future
might; end from these giant wsrders the
vofce of hem power thunders from sea to
sea in an endlesa and sublime conc(rt."
Then we have referencos naturally to the
"tree of liberty," more henteficent than
"the banyen tree of the East "-by no

means anew imagery. But were the author
obliged to give up iuch images and descend
to soher prose, these sixty pages on Puri.
tanika would have dwindled to a very
moderate compass. Injustice to our author
we muet frankly admit at times he descends
fmom. the Ilextinct volcano " to a very or-
dinery level and indulges in greet familiar-
ity when talking of hietoric persionages.
For instance, IlKing James I. was not,
taken ail in al], a bad sort of man. .. .. .
There was nothing about King James which'
was positively not nice, as there was about
mauy of the Stuarts. In a way he was
raspectable.> A littie later we are told
that Ilfor a clear understending of the
osteology (sic) of things the Englishman
ueed net go anywhere." Then comes this
enigmetic sentence, "The atmospheric vi-
brations (sic) eeused by the American are
more offensive to the Englishman than to
any one else." Next he becomes pathetic:
IfComrades, before advancing upon the
enemy, would bid each other, 'So long,
Jim,' ' So longe Tom.'" To give the corn
ment of a dietingui8hed Canadian litterateur
in my hearing, IlIt's ail very funny."

We submit these sixty pages of c00n
ment on the Puriten-wheme everything
and everybody, from trees of libtrty te Il«
tinet volcanos, from. Cromwejl to J0 sh 13ui-
ings, are lugged lu with a versatility thatis
very refreshing, though conf using et turnes
-to the careful consideration of cth- Onta.
rio Education Depai.tment, in case it is Pro-
poscd to issue a new compilation fr00l
Canadian prose aud poctie writems. 50
English publisher will certainly clailfi a
copyright on the extracts that are here
opcn to the leamned officiais of that bralch
of the public service. For one, the Wmiter
asks himeîf, why îe it necessary to give uS
so exhaustive a hietory of the Pamitaus in
a work cf this character ? So bewi.1deruog
a sketch of this class was hardly necesslnl,
because Louisbourg was teken by a 14elr
Englançi expedition in 1745, with the agai8 .
ance of Commodore XVarren's fleet. Thesa
land forces were hardy froutiersmen, fgr0-
era, sailors, and other classes,1 mustered
from every possible quarter, who were 120t
ail Puritans lu their habits or objects'
Neither Shirley nor Pepperreil sprung0 fr00l
this ciese. No doubt the hope of destrY.
ing a stronghold of the Roman Catho-
lies lu America had its animating P'r-
pose when the expedition was determi~ned
upon. Stern old pastors like Father Moody,
who took a hatchet to eut down the ima8gea
lu the, ehurches-and wbo ' ib le Faid, "S'
actually caught in the aet- were assumedli
Puritans lu their hatred of Rome. But ie
does not say a great deal for the Puritaflîsn
of Massaehu[etts wheu a vote to eâttRck
Louib~bourg was leat once, and only carried
ou a subscquent occasion by the caktiflg
voice of the Speaker, and through the infi"-
ence of Shirlfy and bis friends. Týhe
fact is, the dominant influence '"0
the danger to which the New England
trade was subjeet whiie Louisbourg w99
rendezvous for French privateers ; and ccli-
scqueutîy an ever-present menace te the
English colonieQ. As long as New Englard
found it convenient to carry ou an ilhi'
trade with Louisboug-to exehange bricks,
lumber and fish for French brandy, rUlil
aud other commodities-Louisbourg WaO
Puritan biessinig in disguise. Puriton and
Profit were often synonymous Blit that
ceased to be se when New England tradO
was in daniger. It le net uecessary te S'y
nowadays that the sirge of 1745 was a not-
able exploit lu the history of New Englal~d
-the precursor of Bunker Hui, 0Oî'o
thirty years later. Those rough frontieto'
men and farmers and sailors of New Elng-
land fought bravely aud determiBtely,
rude as were their methode and appliaicea.
But it did not surely require sixty and ulOn5

pages of closely-printed matter on Puritau-
ism to tell us aIl this. If we should c0 v3e
dlowu to the realme cf common sonse sud
truc history, one wculd think that, i1ist'ad
of dissertations ou Cromwell, Bunyafl, the
Ironsides, Milton, aud on the noteworthy
features cf the Puritans cf old,' it wotiîd ho
more te the purpose if we were toid how
these "lPuritan " forces cf 1 7 45-fOr oe'
course they were ail Puritan in our authors0
eyes-behavedi themeselves when thd fort'
mess fell into their handsi. Parkmau tells
us iu hie lest bock that even , Nath5anîel
Sparhawk, Pepperrell's thrifty son-in-lawt
begged the general te get for him a hafd-
some service cf ailver plate." General Wýol"
oott records that"I while Moody was preach-
ing ou a Sunday (1 !) lu the garrison chOPel
there was excessive steaîing (1 1) in everl
part cf the town." One cf the disguate
victors (a Puritan, cf course) writes, A
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great Noys and hubbub a iongst ye Solders
".bout ye Plunder ; Som Cursing, somi a
Swareinp Comment on such Puritanism
la Uflnecessary.

BýUt it is Curious enougli that so devoted
a 'tudent of sncb Puritanism as the author
ba3 n flO CfPunntioii whatever in appropria-
ting hiraself the labours of otîhers without
a Word of acknowledgrnent. For instance,
COnipare these passages, taikon at random

asilutrating our author's method of writ-
111g hie history.
ILLUsRaTRIj C'APE BIlE- PAIIKNAN', HALF CEs-

TOI;, P.187. TUI(Y OF CONI LIC, P. 123.

PePPereil was nuch "Pepperreli writes in
grt'o with the beha- ardent words of the cheer-

bilro is mnen Iunder fulness of bis men 'Lndler
hil0icredible hard- almno3t incredible biard-

tore, TeY wore out ships.' Shoes and cloth-
tir nshoas an I clothîng ing failed, tili inany were

ally Weft in tatters in tatters anti many haire-
Sfldref ooted yet they footed, yet they toilai oIn

oredl On with unconî- with unconqnerabla spirit
Pe1rable Spirit. Wjthin and within four dlays had
SII d Pted broke planted a battery of six
geu' in Pf ne a bat- guns on Green li wbich
the 81 guns on one of was about a mile f rom the

huetn is about a King's Bastion of Louis-
* "'nthe King's Bas- bourg. In another week."

10"4Week af ter"I (and (Read to, end of para.

40 u ) the end of para - graph>.

P. 189. P. 125.

tid. --sy that BaLs- "Severai writf'rs say
,~ te nglish engin. that the Eiglish engin-

rail, tiSsptrove theireecr, Bastide, tried to
13 s th 15 respect. taach them. discretiofi,

bs "'cOnld flot have but this could harclly be,

her' 1,Bstide was flot for Bastide, whose station
A 18post was at was Annapolis, didl not

"Po" MI hidb did reach Louisbourg tili the
Ithtlag ý01lisburgolntil Sth of Joue, when the

18elee sarly fin- batteries were finished
a ,ndthe batteries and the Iiege was naarly

%OM'td"and s, on. n ded," and s0 on.

P. 189. P. 125.

PerplE teFec wara "This ignorant and
tu d in Presence of self-satisfied recklessness

de -~fsatIsfied confi- mnight bave cost the bc-
B ot? lf the besiagers. siegers dear if the Frencb

be ts Se as 80omething to insteail of bein- pirPlex-
D so'i SI dvantage of if ed and startled at the

dif'-mon hadi been a novelty of tbeir proceed-
lad thsort of mnan. Ha ings, had taken advan-

tely cerîs immadia- tage of it ;but 1)acham-
afraj- iid1erbim ware bon anti soins of his offi-
the ml Onake sorties lest cars, remeînbering the

et 801diers should de- mnutiny of the past winter,
mt ýtthe danger of feired to imake sorties,
aalla bean lest the soldiars might de-

ant moire Courage- sert or t36ke part witb the
a""ide, capable com- enemy. The (langer of
1%dr and '10 on. tbis appears to hava been

sinaîl. A boîtier coin
mnander," and go o0.

!ni fl ha ot a Ilt s said in proof
wal Pniseddur- of the ordarl conduct of

ci ia'lge. This je the men, that not one oi

S' 01Pr of the thoa was punished dur.
Cut i'eo'1 ct of the men. ing the siega but thiE

enittledPP5rell himself is shows tbe mut1 and con
4aile to as lucb credit ciliating cliaracter of tb(

auîtI,, ,lYoe for this ra- gseral, quite as înuch a
and so on. any peculia ret of thR

~ QlSepp ~ O. sldiers," andr u

isee ~ ~ ~ ~ p aie1. f (;.)-134.

It '8 flot necessary to fill up some col
~-801 Taz WEFK with similar evidence'

0tati'i'U Of Wholesaleborrowin-" which,

flot e Milton', Eikonoklastfs, "lif it b
1fl'tthr d by th- borrower, among goo,

fron r accounted Plagiary."' Sifa

tiveo bettering "Parkman's clear narra

lie 0a fr the Ilsecondary authors " hl

7 ~ s 13 r e l l i e e e n r p e t h e i r i n a ,

ist e bokiehave been corrected. For ii

,t nc, little matter, but ex uno disce omnic,

Poger8s flot Colonel Wald but Gener
le WolCott,' Colonial Governor ai

;el"idJustce in latr times, who w.
forcs .ommnd o theNewEnglai

Il ad he camle not from NE

aasbire but from Connecticut-I
nOliver was one of thse signers of t
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D.ýclaration of Independence. We are
also told that R,.ar-Ac1miral Warren
was maile a baro net for bis conduct oflf
Cape Finist 'rre, 'vhen the Frcnch fi 'et

was defeated. The fact is, as the historian

MurJoch sayi, hie wai given the Bith, a

more notable dignlity in those da.ys, as thr3

ins;cription on bis monument in Westmin-

ster Aiibey shows. Major Titcomb did not

falIl "afterwards in Braddock's defeat while

fighting, behind a tree like a commnon sol-

dier," but ia the memorablebattie at Luke

Georgc' when-e Baron Diekau sustained a

defeat in 1755. 11e is in this case actnally

using Parkman's IlMontcalm and Wolfe'

(I. 307) where we are told IlTitcomb was

shot dead, a rod in front o! the barricade,
firing fir0 ' behind a tree like a common

dier." Sncb errors which abound soy-

the historic valuelessness of the b)ok. show

plagiarism is not even correct. The

Mr. Richard Brown, long, a resident of

Cape Breton, wrote an excellent history

o! Cape Breton, though it is necessarily out

of date at times, because historie investiga-

tion, since bis day, bas brought to light

new maps and facte. As a lett-r recently

cited from Parkman in TEE WEEK shows,

Mr. Brown was not allowed access to the

French archives, which now are open to

every one. But the author o! Il Illustrated

Cape Breton " uses Browa withont discrim-

ination or thonglit of original authorities.

Errors and trnth are freely nsed with bliss-

f ni simplicity and ignorance of the whole

subject. We have som3tiixns a wholesale

b3rrowing, or a carefual conienïation. Ai

an example o! th9se practices, r@fer to the

following pages :
Ilusf rate 1 C tee Breton,

P. 21.1 B,-w ýi, p- 34

"lThe generaI tons of
Daicbamlbon's report is, Il
howaver, that of a mtn i
who is endeavo turing tob
p) itîate bis ownv waklness oI

- . His dalib Eralte p
inaccuracies ana thosa
of weakness. I-is prin-
cipal errons, as bias baen
îointei out, w6na the fol-
lowiuug

1. 'Il IL refnsed soc-
cons tillered by tha vice- f
nov in tus auto nu ofi
1744."

2. Ilsl toak no steps
to ascertain the charactar
of the vessais that ware
sean off the c,îast earîy in
th a spring.

3. IlHa took no mea-
sures to gain inforination
froui Canso.

4. '"No vigorons at-
temp t wasmanqde to resist
thealanding othe Eng-
lish.

,5. "Tue Grand Bat-
tory was given uJp without
firing a shut in its de-
f once-

6. "lNo vigorous sort-
ies wara miale uPon the
English," And so on.

uitted un îny enrors dur-
ng the siege. Tue fol-
owing- in my humble
piio>f, were tbe princu-

i took no stops
or ascertaining the char-
actar of the suspicions
vasssls that paâssedl and
rel)asse i the liarbour so
frequently durng the
nionth of Alunil.

2. "lHa did not send
Spies to Canceau to gain
information.

3. Il Whan the Eng-
lidh did arri vehae oursy
sent 100 mail instead- of
aIl the disposable force
at bis conu and, to op-
poss their landing.

4. IlHa gave up the
Grand Battery wjtbont
dastroying on removing
the gunos.

lie mnacle no vig-
orous sorties upon the
Eoiglish.

6. IlIn addition to
these, bis grav'st error
was tha refusaI of tua
auccors otfered 1bY the
vuceroy iii 1744". And
so Oni.

Sncb borrowingt is not even ingenios-
any one ciii see the merte transposition o!

paragraphs-bu~t shows the povarty of the

langeage that, could not hetter canceal the

ideas o! another. But it is in the short

history of Cape Breton that appears froma

page 314 to pagi 367 we see the author's

subsidiary plan o! writing history, when

hie dosa not borrow in a wholesale fashion.

This part o! thse book should bave appear.

ed first, but there is no system in tise air-

rangement of matter. ht would seemi as if
the author or authors had read a fcw well

known books and secondary authorities,
and then compiled several essaye which

have been disýtributed in the book without

any logical or historical sequence. This

historic sumumary is chiefly maie up fromn
TBrown, and the author bas obviously neyer

read a line of i- 'fn's Antiquitates Amer-
ino Ha -risse's, or Wînsor's or D Ane's

comment aries on the C,%býts, or the la' est

books on the Cartier, Champlain, and

other voyages. If hie had done so hie would

have neyer displayed such astoundingt

ignorance as to confuse Erie the iRed with

hie son Leif Ericsson, the adventurer who

actually discovered Vinland. Brown was

not reiponsible for this mistake ; it shows

when the author leaves even his "lsecond-

ary authorities," he lands himself in a

slough of dense ignorance. ht is Brown,
however, who is responsible for the follow-

ing passages which show our author's
inethods:

"But Henry VIII
was not behjnd his bro-
thar of France ;" and
read to eud of paragraph.

ForlVarrazano's expe-
dlition sea p. 317.

Again p). 317 .
.;The next English

voyage of discovery to,
America was madle in
1,536. It was undertaken
by lawyars and private
gentleman and biad a coni-
sistent resuit. It gives
littla information ras-
pecting Cape Breton.:"

"Henry VIII was
not bahîind his brother of
F rance in sending ont an
expadition ;" and read to,
end of paragraph.

Sas p. 19, of Brown.

Again 1). 23.
"ITha next Englishi

voyage to Newfoundland
and Cape Breton was
undertaken in 1536 by a
party of lawyars and
private gentleman, which,
as might bava bean ex-
pected, ended îno-st dis-
astronsly. It doas flo)t
furnish ns witlb much in-
formation raes p e c t i n g
Cape Breton."

Our author's accouint Brown, p. 30.
of Cartiar's second voy-
ae, Pp. 317 ' 318, shows
ruow h a copies froin
Blrow'n withon t lookzing'
nto later autbturitie'

'' Cartier ou bis second l" Instead of î-eturning

voyage, instead tof ra- tbrough the Straits of

turning through t h e Belle Iole, after reachun-

Straits of Belle Isla,sail- Brion's Island hoe shapeî

ad aastwartl, until hae bis course to the east-

mnade Brion Island, whiclb ward and discov erad a

lia bad pneviously dis- promontory in 47ý de-

cov era'l and namied, and grecs whici hae nanied

foun'l a proviiontory on Capie Loreine <Cape ltay)

on l1is laIt lîand whlîib and another on the star-

ha nanie-d Cape Loreine board wbich lia nauuad

(Cape Rlay) and another St. Paul's, (Cape Nortb

on the starboard, whicb un Cape Breton).. .

he namad St. Paul's Cartier ivas the first,.-

(C ape North in Cape . "(Copy last sent-

Brneton). Cartier wasl the ance opposite as usual).

tirst to make known
the existence of a pass-
age batween Cape North
and Cape Ray loto the
Golf of St. Lawrence.

Sac also lpp. 334, 33-5. Pp. 144, 145.

The lateet writers on this subject show

that Brown had not the advantage of

studying the maps and authorities now ac-

cessible to historians (see "Cape Breton

and Ls Memorials ": Trans. Roy. Soc.

C an. sec. 2. spp. V Il), or lie would not

bave made the mistake o! supposing that

Cartier firet maade Cape Ray (Loreine,
according to him, ana then sailed for Cape

Breton and named St. Paul's Cape (Cape

North, according to him), when the correct

versions o! Cartier's voyage show quite

clearly that hie tirst made the northern

capes o! the island,1 a! ter leaving the MUag-

dalens, and then sailed to the Newfound-

land coast. The best authorities now ag-

ree that Loreine was Cape North, or St.

Laswrence,but be that as it my, our anthor

is ignorant of ail sucb facte, and slavi8bly

plagiarises Browni. Again we are told

that the "loldest map upon wbicb the Strait

of Canso is laid down is that of Mercator,
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publishcd in 15639 " (sce, as urual, Brown,
p. 48), lLut the numercus iriaps diîcovered
and delineated in Winsor's Critical His-
tory of Amrerica, since Brown's days, show
that in Roti' mnap cf 1542, Cape Brett
is a large ibland, Off the easfern tnûainland
with the strait welh defined. In Altefonce's
sketches of 1544-5 <sec Trans. Roy. Soc.
Can,) the island is also well defined ; but
aIt this is Arabie or French to, the copyist

r before us. Not only dofs this writer re-
produce Brown's statements in every par-

r ticular, but he, copies hie imperfect and
doubtful e4atistics of flic Louisbourg trade,
in conîplete ignorance of the latest officia]
dccumEnts which have been recently

printed froa fthc French archives. <Se
Trans. IRoy. Soc. Cari. ae before cited).

But it is uselees to continue the
enumeration of plagiari and errors as WE
miglit do indcfinitely. One part of tht
book has some interest, however defitctivie
it nîay t~e in correctress or esse of ttyle,

r and that is, the conclusion which points
out the picturesque features of the island.
Nowhere on this broad continent is there a
greter variety of charming scenery, con-
taining lake and mouantaiu, sea and land.
From the placîd valley of the Mabou to,
the îugged hiles of Whycocon agh ; frcm
the low sylvan ielets of St. Peter's inlet
t, thec wthite plabter cliffe that glesam amcng
the foliage of the great lake that divides
the island ; froua the sentinel capes that
guard the north to, tlie noble harbour of
Sydney, with its sneadw lever green in the
summer solstice, and ifs picturesque
glimpses of the ocean froua many points of
vantage; from the chcery hospitable Syd-
neys to, glocmy historie Lcuitbourg, we
have a stries of vicws lever fuît of inferest
for student and tourist. Here the painter
has much to, inspire bis pencil, while the
historian remuel scsnes that all the Njew
World with the (Wd, in cne of the nîcet
momentous eras of EnIgland's hisfory, when
the gEnius of Pitt made her dominant in
the Fait and West and gave her the empire
she now iws

If je phasant aiso to agree wifh the
writer wbcn ho says we shaît find in Cape
Breton Il traces of primitive hospitality
people wilt treat ycu with old-fashioned
courtesy." If ho had left out bis hysterice
on Puritanisrn and not ventured into a his-
torie domain cf which ho was profoundly
ignorant, and of which ho bas obviously
takon no paine to niake himself conveniant
lue would be excusable, and in a natural
enthusiasua for the subject of wlich he
treat8, a native of the island miglit forgive
him much. But what avait the conscien-
tious labours of histonical wrifera like Park.
man, Ferland, Kingaford, Casgrain, Suite,
Dionne, and many othere who have spent
years of their lives in studig the sources
of our history, if more pretenders are f0 use
good type and paper, and patm thenselves
off as historiens. Let our Canadian writers
in flua, fhe infancy of our literafure, be
as honeet, and if they have no graces
of style, at leasf tell their story with sim-

rplicity anid lidelity. It is Cervantes who
rsays there are 41 nany who think that books

may be writfen and fossed into the world
like ft-ittErp.» But frittera are a delicscy
beyond the faste of our coik The wrifer
in question is obviously one of those who
tbink fliat ail that ils necesEary, even in
thue critical cmnfury, is fo take a number of
well-lçnown writers like Brown, Parkman,
Neai, Parsons and Belkzuap, toss thema for a
while in a slovenly frying pan over the
dull simmering fire of bis mind, and thon

fhrow thEmn before the public as a sort of
historic IlflapJacks," smoky, doughy and
decidcdly indigestible.

ART NOTES.

31r. E. Wytie Grier loft last week, for New
Yorkç, wttere ho ex1îOcr. to ho at work, oit a por-
trait for whlich hie bas a commission.

In ftic studio cf Mr. G. A. Reid itnay ho
siem an untiniehed but cliariiug group cf the
thîre chljdren cf Mir. and Mis. H-luglison,ý cf
Ottawa, Thîe arrangemtetf, whiclî ie withmcut
acceseories, te very graceful and iaturat, the

modllig trog nd helitlefaces lookout

The .Foî'î,eî's Aclrccete bas issued a capital
engravitg enfitted 1'Cariada's Colutubian Vie-
Ors.", It is fitting fhat the siignal success of or
couutry af the World's Fair s1ould be empila-
sized in ftic popular and pictoriat way. The
victors are a grcup cf Ayrehire cattle, and Mr.
F. Brigden lias added te, hie reputation as an
animal painter in tItis excellent piefure.

The Royal Seottieli Society cf Paintere in
Water-Colors af their anuîuat meetincg decided
that wenian inembers shaîl iii flic future ho
alloxvcd f0 attend flic meetings cf tîte Society,
and ho cligible, for ehecticît as otice-bearere.
This is flic first aftenîpt cf any art body in the
Kiîigdoni tii place flic wonian tîenthers on ait
equut footing with those cf flic otîter sex.

The Àfi AnIotetr catis attenition te the
curioue fact thaï; wbile tlîrec brewere liave beon
raieed to fthc peerage in Enghand during flic
pt-rit generation, umo fithe highier tbai that of
baronet lias evem- been conferrcd uîîou ait Eng-
lish painter, aind oîîly thrce (Burne-Jonces,
-Johil Millais atîd Frecherick Leigttc) hmave
re-,ceivcd that rsîîk, fliongl a muiiber cf ethers
hav e bect mtacde ktîiglits.'

Amii art gallery je hîeing emiected iii Sack-
villeŽ, N. B., ait a cet cf $54,000, to hield a pri-

x-ste collection cf fouir hind-ri picturce sud
one lit)mudred picces cf staruary, a recent gift te,
flic Moulit Allison Cohtego iii that city, ou ccii-
dition flint sittable acconimodatioti sliould bo
provided. The buildinig je f0 contaiui one lar-go
simd fwo sîiall galleries, with sky-lights, andc
-studios for drawing and piainting classes. The
faciiig of the walLs will be cf olive local stone
anîd tue decorative panelse cf terra cotta witlî
tiiertallions besrimig flic naines cf neted paint-
ors andc sculptors. Mi-. Echmîîrmîd Vrke, cf
Toironfto, is flhc architect.

Tîme Ro(yal Canadimi Acadeniy lias this
year te o very valuable additionis to ire mîmemi-huorstiip it Mr. Cruiksîamks aimd Mi-. C nom- hotti
tlîcromghly frimued mien xvho yct (litiel widehy
iii style and taste, partly the result cf mîîefh-
ode cf et udy tofally dissintitar. Mr-. Cruik-
elianke is test kîîcwn anicîig us an -irtist
whse work,m hether in illustrationi or paiuîfni
is alwumys truc te life, aud as a dramîgtsmam. cf
more thami ordinary skill. At infervals hie
contributions te the various exhibitionîs have
shexvn what lie cati d-t witli coler ;one lately
exhibifed, " On The Field cf Waterloo," is a
gcod example. The picture in flic prescuit
exhibition speake fer ifeîf, mnd hie studio
holds promnise cf fwo af rcng worke, one cf
every day life cf our counîtry and flic other a
tragie efcry cf tee freituent occrmretîce on our
cwn lakesicle. But painting is tlue artistes
play, his recreation, whlîe Filc illuetratin g is
fthc sotid xvork, flic werk in wliiclî thiere je no
making up for careless drawing hy bnillauf
cchoring. (ne cf flic 6rsf periodicals fcr wbich
Mr. Cruikshanke werked was St. Nicholas,
and for years his illumstrations have appearcd
in tflues xell as ofhier Ameîicamî inagazines
sud iii the Londoni Grhomie. Hie career as a
studeut xvas begun in ftle Edinboro, Schoot cf
Art, contiîîued in the Royal Academiîy, Lomndon',
wlmere lie xwon a sovon ycarsi' stmdentship;
thon iii Paris, where hie xvorkecl iii flicstudio
of Yvon, xvlio wae thon director cf fthc Beaux
Arts. Mucli tisue uvas epent iii the gatleries
of Paris, Municli, Bclgium sud amncng flic
works ef the Dufeu artiste. Frequent visite to
Lonidon and constant wcrk have lent their aid
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to natural abitity in the formation Of a style
belon Ïing to noue of these scitools, at OflCe,
strong and judo, idual. Mr, Cruikshank',
-esidenco bore lias been broken by foun
and long visits to Erîgancl and the conttinent'
yet hoe may be well coulited as one Of cor
a rtitst s.

Leaiving( further dctail for anlother issue,
we xvill try to give the impressions .r3,eived
during a t. ort visit to tîme present exhibition
of the Ontario Society ofArtists. If e"
there wae a, hangilig commiittec thatPl
ahl concernied that organization shoulît 115çe
been iîmmottai in verse, but probably th""
nover was. The ofle conccrned jin thie di$plgY
je ne exceptiont to the general rulei but the!
seein to have donce a good work iii keeping op

the standard, though a work cf sinall nienlt
euice-in-a-wliile nighIt aîtwer a good purpOi
serve as a sort cf foil te better work and Pro.
vent bare wall epace. But, howeVer)0 oi c
ing about, cite is apt to be' drawn aw5Y te the
larger canvasce or te those in which the Colet
is noticeable. One waîl je gix en up te W5 1ata
colore whese more delicate beauties noe-
closer study than the larger works Thots
a baby, rather an unueuai model, lyillg ee
tied Up iii its long clothes in a forei"nfgiOfl
thene je a cold winter scene that ilakes38 t

shiver ;n another direction a darkcanvii
mysterieus duskineesscf early twilight 'tel8a ten
der story cf parting ; anottier sualier a
iakesonie blink after loeking stead ily et th0

candle that almeet flickers. Thenyyen aredr'
towards a calmtly paintedl bit cf every-day lifo,
a cottage with its surroundinge thiiei
effective, bright stretchi cf boehe aiid
then again a dark canvas in whicli thle brig ýt
light in the foregrounid alnteet obscures 'ho
face, intent on a b)ook, which ie behitd- ""er
ing no catalogue, preferring te gain lntp fre
siens tirst wjtlîout one and witîîout l(ooki" f
any signature, oeecati yef seldom, failt te'
cognîze a well-known contributor, but fortOiî'
ately t1hre are mauy wîîose style we fait t?

recgnie, âber etvorold-new, idtlto
i~ .Hiere is a mnother and clîi!d, rSY

dlone, withi eometliug iii the position I,gsug w
cf one cf Raphisi Madounas, but tltese
are cf our own tinte. Several p)Ort'nea
are cf interest, cite frein the 1c0w to
it whici it is painted, anttoher froni îIeeuîîsr".
tics in bruslh work, a siralter oue wihael
ies is very speaking, and atoter is cf 5it1ifl
life. Oif sinaller cluivasos thlet e is a largei 0

ber, ilmwers, laitdscape, studios cf ed,9to
of aninmaie, soittetitties a story told, soitiericîtS.
phaseof nature given -att wol ty f the 1r
cariefut study xve hope to give theun at a1lotbe
tinte. I1 lie time-wcrit cortîment cf 1'ail ý1IA1Vsît

on auty previcus exhibition " iuay ho 0 51,ed.9gsit
wittt truth :oit cont[ririeon withi tast $Priu1 g f
wîhh bc feît there, are inany lore callvaî5sesi
reat wotîlt good iii technique, aiîii 1 ii

vigoreus ;sud alec thait tîtere is îîewblo 0

gvin(g al greater variety iii subject aid
cf treatmeu.t

MUIISIC ANI) THE DRAMA.

The Gaît Pîtilliarînonie Society, 12i'd, .h
conductereîip cf Mr. Walter H. RobinsIît
were te have perfermed l' Sameson"lîS e
itîg. with fuit Chorus and orchestra.

A m-et excellentt programme lias bc"1 ar
ranged by the Toronîto Ladies' Choral Club fOÇ
their forthiconiing conce~rt on Tuesday ee"1g
May let, in Association Hall. The 5eclole
will bc Mrs. Nicholson, Mra. Pritigle , MIS
Beach, Miss Hutchinsoit, Mrs. Btiglt t thei
and Mary Grassîck (violin>. Proba bhy F
meet important nutmber wilh ere
beautiful hymun, " Stabat M ater," 10el' 'la
the club, as iutiiîîted a few weeks a,01 acr,
which will have its firsf performtO onLc er,
ente, Mies I{itlary ivill ho the Col"~ li.a
%V hope a, large audience witt be tiresel' ,bi

ttîe sun received affer paying -ense>"
for the Aged Womiei's Houlee-a Wordl Ob

ject.

The annual concert hy pîtpite of Loeotto
Abbe was gixýen on WýeLlnesdaY e o
Aprit l8th, before a crowded audten5 5 1uîr
pleaeed hearers. The piano playiflg 8
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1t5UallYgood and attractive, tlie yonîtg laies~ e -l
Playînlg witlt Oslecially gaîti rliythmical 1îre- cia
Cision andiCerîs The clîcruses atnd vtocal anr

sfigls, cf whill there were sevenutl, ineluditig Ai

orchestral acdiîmpatîiment, m-etC mat pratise fi
WOiý'tliy, for L"rett,, lias nia'îy tatleiite i pitpils wte
letiti lier gates. 'fT-t or tlîree ha Idin', cia- ait
Cliioll1 ts gave several recittii)iis rout îrk tbly ait

weVOidislayin., mucli tbility. 'lho si-liole uni- or
nnîttwsee cf mlert lanti was especial li

L> njayable but, ' tifcrtunately, lack of ce
Spilcs PruveîtS titi extuntileil itotice. '[he ilro w
g'rlinln liias svell chotset,, antd sic! 1 

1 rscutel, ii

-01,11eil rellectin, tile lliihest cîetiit an l il B

And utisi we lîaî'e son gtnd itews for car
reaers. Tile Musical Festivali Coimittee hiave1<

tu91ed i distiuguUislied pianist Friedîtiim, fi
aalaisi for the muûsical festival in J une. We le

hAe reiitte-Stly catîmeîited ait Friedheim's fi
dne VelIa Playin, ilu titise columnn, his watt- T1

drfl Mmnoiy, -lus t'Ofaîitic ta-le proul<'lotis w

antil ' uperb, liassiauste iîîterpiretaticîss a
Wellc atit is thrill anc tîtrougît utnd tîtrongît. ti

W" C w ramentib 'r uany if luis stependîtî)Us t 1

~~~ii'aiiiii erfr il iii Germaitiy, when tire c
astbrilliancy idba otiatui- I

"1 giy and daz-zle y wa8t izafîtîatusi
Mtuiir ltie with iti gîcu , andc a"titin

lle % softl1 y in suuiîy rîpples cf crysta -
Iîi.itîsr. speakiiu, oif his p1iniencial a

18S7, 1i~~t ti urinith flitre stutiner cf 2
187 iiieoimn etîntitctel a seîle t iightly if f

ejil . l~î cotîcerts ili the Crystal Pae'c, ili, t

ailzig wlin lie lierfoninet iiaiiy ncw wcrks, 1

Mi5uanly standtrd orchestral crettions. bc'-
aii rePiyiîg salos and concertos tirseif, tint!d

9,1dilbr iltnotes 1'Tiiose were
tOdndys, s'itting( undler thte trees ini the ttir-
jJ'' i' ittis hatutiful aipîithecater, andt

.ist M9 tii the orchecstra tlîrohbiiîg nl itierl f

4"M'sdireti r ti- pianto do quitlyt
lie luis'fiîîgers. Anti now Ive tire tgi

'i Once lucre isi aur own City.

Tec'litr oaf Elau St. Mcthodist Citurci
gavepn cxlent concert on Tnestay evening,

i'ano; .M'aisd by Mrs. Fred Ciax,

buil 1 s OLter, contralto ; Miss Agites
eto.P fO'anmrly ofHmlobut now cf

M roif, contrato ; Mr. .j. tlutfry Aug~er
tut, .1%-,s ti. crganist ; Mr. Kucîseunoîs-

itîtse il M. atnd Mrs. Blight, the choir-
-Orch er<%u crg"atiist, anti the Su aday Sehool

eh ' s8ulplementell. by aîtditional 1 layers.
tOile QIr sangl on this occasion witli s 1 lendit

th50r ýnél with a gat! tuaI oif expressiont, aI-

ilrn- the orchestra wtts toD large for the
pllier Of voie Tvhirh ins ai meiasure, over-

tji 5 le tileauu lTh i tabtou 5

<Hiaiide~I' 'Lot Tlîeir Celestial Concerts
w/Sud i itît ''Sîte.itîti Sword,;' whiclî

? liel received. Ti'e parut sotg, Il Vhs

tîy l% Loroy andil Dreary," by Sul'itnwt
i 0"' anP,',3ssive tand artistic imterpretaticu.

Is~ Agites Duulop'is ~ieayoî isyt
0
Ilier s uiea oni Ms yt
Olet ceils, b-ut liaLs a rumarkable, voice for

,vliic o Ot at-s; in ftîct, it is mare like al
coi, < womni fully develoiîeii that.î of ai

Ott 0 ~ aiveY ounig girl. Thse toule iii wltat
or W"'01(1tt'll large, romiy, tiot compact, ricîs

asirb cIonfinet! withiiu a vuîy ittrrcsv
ieP%% ssite ctîuiot sing very htighit ior still

Otan'' fra conutralto, il un 6rst utnîber ivas

Suld 8h evh eautiful, Il He w'a iDe3spised,"

Wiise"1tinsderable c xparessionî; muore tisuîî

POssýibiîic'%titct say. It lîtîs, lîîwever, great
troll1  08C, and wilîn sile lias it itîtter cuit-

Snd b lly cultivttted, whcu it iî'loîvs
t ho5 rougîîy ticvilo1ts, iMitsi Dtunlop stotîlîl

talen ai aristic succesis, for she litas es'idcîitly

eIrt Se was uuitiîtîsittstically receiveti, andt
iig n îiOrl->nuinber with colisiderdule f cul-
1iOîtuus Otter sanîg Watsotî's, Il Onily tlic

ail Vice," ii a painstakiuig maiîner,

W1 1ikuiisu wull receiv'ud. Mrs. Ccx
ci%à )ydt'sevur rufreaiting Il Witlt Verdure
txpr j crefullv, and witli tue attentions ta
ad ah ler voico is cf pleasaut quality

A mrirbîleuFe it wull. Mr. Blighf gave ant
rns n~ 1terpretatiaiî ai Il iltnor anti

aPa reulaS4) b Hante!. H e evituntly
. ltiulr1yIl 'yfor lie sanîg with much

~tt , by . eness. Mn. Auget gave a " Top-
4oh aud a "Rond()" by Morandi,

il)tiiîg splendid techiiea sk~ill ;1-!bn
.tii, , andi was; oiiligcd ta reSpi tic! withi

)iler iitober. 0 h aid tot hleard Mi. j1

'boeore au i wtt deliýdhtU t witli his
1e in reiadtti ofa plsrasiîig, and teclhnicid

tii kiio'i Ltrgo i~ andi l1aIl's "Cavatini, as
encre tînher '[lice iereperfariiied il i

ineresti îî auJnd iii-.iei:uiy ii n mli ei. '1 lic k
clhestra playe i several soiections tundler th Ai

,tct tif MNr. '[lias. Ajkcnihicd, tile nu st suc-

s. fui bcin "[lhe Bridai Rlose "' iverture,n
lijch watt prctty and effèecti\,c. Thoe a'hcr f

unmhcr- cal! for no special meintiaon. Mis S

ltght 1 layed fliecciî tiî'tsCarefully

lid artist ically. 1

'Tire Concert giveu an Maîîdlay eveiliiig ltst

y tue Taranito Lîd(iA' Strin,,i trehestra, uîider

sc directioni of the conductress, Mrs. Drechs-

tr.Adainsuîn, wias ini ail respects very success-

iL A large and musical audienîce wvas proscrit.

lhe youn.g ladies composing tlic orchestra y

ellc in god form, and playcd withi a dasît t

iid spirit î 1nite surprising when ne consideri la twstri eu nti cýsoi n

hat they have oniy beau playîing together '
arîîîg titis soasani. Tîsuir playiîîg aiso scc ks1

Uiaier tlî:î aîîy wardi tif tours cf the iusiciait

hip of tîteir taluiîtedl leader, Mls. .Adaîîson. i

lie prograînnei apcitut witlîIl As'es Dath," t

il Anitrits Dauce '' fron Peer Gylît, Suite

-). iîy (iî-ic,", whlich was giveit a very s itis-

v'tai-y Vt-euh tutul, if wo e .,cept al slighit ten

Lency ta fittitty intontion ilu Na). 1 and a

n îrked jiuldistictncos inii ti 1 uzzicato' pas-

-gsiii Ainitrats Daiîce. But this, lu leed,

iii ba willingly avro Nvdclin we caîsidter

luit the youuiig ladies a"u stili sttidents, anîd

are aîîparettly îtnibuedl wîth aribiti ani a

certain uiitlusi isuti whicli speaks well for

tîturu a1 îpearices. Tîtieir iiext ituilter,
and 1 îerlps tlie most succesiîful, was

two iiinveiients froar Richard WVuerst's
lRussiati Suite,'" andi a '- Rondo " of Boc-

cheriiîi's. Tliesu wure played with precisioti

and wariîîth. The Torontto Ldies' Strin,

Quartette, caiposuti of Miss Mary (irassick,
Ist violin ; Miss Adamson, 2iid s'ioliit ; Miss

Kate Archer, viola, and Miss Massey, 'celao,
playeti a movemient frcm Menidclssohni's (fil ir-

tette, aip. 44, andi 1na'le it very effective and

thoroughly en.joyable. Miss Linia Adurusou

.reccived a in'nrited recall on playing as a solo

Saransate's Il Zigaunerweisen, " lier tolie, b) wv-

ing, p'irasing, andi intonation beiiig exccediugý-

ly good. She will develop, undoubtedly, iiîto

lair excellent artist Tue as.sistiîig artists were,
Mrls. d'Antia, soprano, Miss Hiullary, sapra'nir,
Mr. H. M. Field, and Mr'. Dinielli, the lîtteur

actinîg as accoînpanist. Mrs. d' Auna ivas îi

excelient vtîice ýaid sang witlî lier ustitl suc-

cess DeIbes' lovely sctig, " Tire Maitis cf

Catiz," ta) wlîicli site, lîti au eîtliusiastic re-

cal!, tbi wlich su s respoitteti. Site afterwards

sang ini a tieliglîtfîîl manui tr a clîanmiug s ing

by Neviin, Il'Twas April." Miss Hillary gave

most expressive an!- artistie interpretatici of

Bauliîi's '' Cali as the Niglît '' and Il Cîi

Dance Raakm"and taise, wts roc ille. Mr'.
Fiel(! 1 perfarniet witi 1 îoctic grace Clîopiii's

IBerceuie", andi gave a boit and ýI igorîtîs

reiîderingy of Liszt's l4tlt Riîspscidy, after-

wards playlii las enicore thesanie irtîster's study

iii D fliat, witlî lîautiful expression. Wlîat

tire, hrilliancy and sentiment, are itifused juta

Liszt's effective comtpositions !Vli 'ru Cali wc

licar suels spantaneous bursts cf passiton, stîclu

stratige weir l hiariitonies, sucli leiai lderiîig

cliiiîîixes. anid suoh aiiizing, slîowcra, of poarly,
sparkling toues wliicli riiid. ane cf sky

roîckets bnrstiuîg agaiîist a darkeîîeil sky, and

floatiiig eartliwai't with ail their tlazzlitig gar_

geaîîsîîess cf coler 1Liszt svill bc mîore utîder-

stand as, the years go lîy, foîr Iv c ielievo lie

ivas anc of the very greatcst coniposurs. Tiiiikl

of Ilus symphonie pactus, luis wonderiui

IFaust and Il Dantte symnphonies, his

grand oratario- Il St. Elizabeth," lris beautiful

songs , his tîretît B iitor sanata andi otiier

stupetidous piano works, andi imagine lus

genins if yoti caii. Mrs. Ad tiisn,' for lier

solo nunriber, playet De Beriot's 7th Concerto

with much skilfulness, and with iteautiful

toule anti finish, Mi. Dinelli proveti hirnself,
as lie always does,' an excellent accampallist.
Tire concert was ranch appreciated

LIBRARY TABLE.

XT[O VL EMORY T tINNO. By B.
F'. Atîstmi, MA. l.t. Tuie Journal Office

\Ve' conmfess toa t cetaint suspicioni if Certittn
titiei;tl mittL'ls cf imîpu s in, the nmotli îry

ut tic Iite mi'tiii o f titis kiîî i ili Prnctiptal

ustimîs excellenit uittle s'alumie, whîcl ii y lic

teoutitiîcu ed c îrdiaily, tîntd wilî aut tîta liîst

oserve. Oui tise, imtportanice of tilis sulijeut

le autiî''r says excellcntiy ai! tisat nueti ie

titi ; tattd hits Iiitîts fin the iiîr,îvcrient cf

îeiiitry are bîsi'd ipaî 'îoutid psyciîaligictil

riiîdipliis tint! tlîe teaciiigs toi cxpieutce.

0RION'l'O ILLUSTFIATED, 1893. Conslildateil
1iiustratiiig Ca., Tonîrto. 1893.

Titis is aile cf al mîtv tsi-ew'lîtt mimîîerons fani-

ly,ant ie noubt if will tîiîswer its purpase very

tell. It is well prntted tant profusely illus-

ratut. The greatur part ni the volume is ttîken

up wsith au accoumit (if tiris principal fmnms andi

msnuesses of thte city, andtirotir namîie is legion

Pliure is ait imjttrtIuct'ny sketch giving ''a brief

îistcry of the city frouit its foiniidatic to fthei

truseuît tiiîe,' ietfig forth lt-s grawfh,
estimrcas, coli ierce, ii-i îiufuîeturittgY imterosts,
mutîncitti instittmais ' ducationa! adi attages

aut prospeccts ; aisti sketches ofE the liatug

biti3ss cîimceruis wiiici ctiteii ta tlie city's

rogrttss tii 1 proîsp3rity. "l We quu ats rmi tise

Litle page, whuiclî is (fuite cutrret. 'fice litter

lepartiieut, tas slve hl ttc tlretdy notet, us tuie

fullest. Thte Isistorical p a)rtion lis eitîiilii

witi ut ituither ai i'ery resiiectable tatt tîccurafe

represelîttîtittns cf tlic principal buildintgs in

the City, nat quite c itupiete, of course, but

cii ture whlîci well cliose.'t

PERIODICALS.

Apnil ]lias brouglit us a Cîaital nuutber of

.21aciuilliù's. Apart f'ouît flic iisftdinenit of

Mn. Bltîckmuore's sertial story Perlycross tise
tarticles are ail gooi readutg tutt are iveli

diversifieti. Mr. A. G4 Bradley Nvit of

Francis Pankutan anti luis work, ; Ralf BoItte-

woat of Austraisît Rough-riters ; Mri.

Rîtclie contintues lier tiost iuiteïesting cha>-

ters fromr unwvritteu mniuirs, anti Mrs. Steel

1-as a shotrt sfory cîstitiet Il Giory cf Woîiatti,"

andt sie shtîll leuîîe aur reuiters ta, catisîmît the

remauiiig articles af tîteir leisure.

The lVitiiiater lis fan ifs coîcning aîrticle

'Titi Ritiile oi the Sphinx"' ly Arthunr Withy.

Thmis is a famicifîti title fbr a present-ttiy frade

article. lu cotî-idering, ' Tule ' Costat Rica

Puîcket' Cuise" Mr. .1. F. Hiagan fcrceftully

s1hows hiaw a Britisht subject was ltartly teutt

witlt by ut fiateigmi piVer. Thtis nuniber huis a

vuniety oiftirticlesit t mitters palîtical, indus-

tiamul, pililophiti il, etc. ; tire aise s'icls syll

prove mîîîîst inteu'istimig ta Cmailians is tîtat in

uudvoancy of a ciiitta% tutmon ai flue British

Emipire, iay W. I)eixt Roabimnson, B.A.

Iffikiclm's fotrAti is mis usuai excellent

reaaiig. B}ctîice liarraten lias thte place of

btoueur svitlî ut iiirtt ciijoatble sfcry entitieti

IA Birdl of Patssage. " P. L. wrltes ta duliglît-

fui reusîjuisceute f l'union's ieting, sith

De Quiîicey . RI B. P.'' limas a p1deianmt des-

cnipt1 iaotf ''Rabeis- uit Homie,." C. .J. Corn-
ish cattibutes lin Il Meclimt the IVre iter, a

Brnigand cf Tuîrkey,'' a grietidi s'ry ivitît a

diploautic monral. C. Steiu lias a taie oaf the

Ashanmti star. Sir Tiei)-.rt Ma,-xîvclî's '''[rouf.

iîug T;ttlc ' is anthier cf lus duevet' articles.

Othun goot itît tut- î'll be fount! it this liliat-

lier.

Littell's Lli'i)iniy conttinues ta sustain its

excellent repuittiic tas p2rlîtps tlic best, Cur-

taiîîiy tlie b,;st aîvailabic of popaniar ecleetics.

Th'le 1 inblisliers tir c aking extramrtinary

efforts te extentt its circtulationt antd inaku tihe

foiiasiing iuvitiiig ofi'er fa imtensting subucribers

uts a specitti induucemeîtt, toa uny who tiesire to

miiie ut triai snuscriîttieît, ture twemuty.tsix nrina-

bers, fornîg flic tirst hiall cf tise year 1894

(jaiîuaryt fa uTîîe inclusiv-e), svill bu sent for

$3 00. To any eue reîîsitting six ttlars in

paymunt for flue nixte motiths, April ta Dcciii-
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ber incltusiv e, tlîe thirteciin unber, f crniing,
the first quarterly volumie of 1894 ivill lie sent
free.

In spite of the forecast of sottie wayside
critics of this continent, Jerome K. Jerome
still lives, and, as far as luis renders arc con-
cernced, lives very happily. Altlicugh T/ce
IdIer for this ni cnth contitiîs iîotlîing frcuî bis
ocai nPen, lie andi Mr. Biarr hcavc, as usuali turu-
ed out a mccst readablc neuber. The openiung
paper, "The Doctccrs of f{oylaiid,'' by Conmn
Doyle, oflers an atiditional proof in favor of

fli cotet in ust now urged »cy the truly
wonîanly, strong-iiiiinded woîîian. "Topcsy-
Turi ydon cu is iti iiîusîiii g COulpil'isdu bcrweu
the custcii's anid nanucers of Euîglandic anti
Japan, nicd ive also get iii tlîis nuriiber the
s(cniew'hat Sauîatia A lin-like exJceriences of
Miss Lavinia otmtdepictemi by oir owiu Sars
Jeannette Dluncan.

From T/ce Bcojcîtc e learn this month
that Mr. Barrie lias writteîi about two-thirds
of bis new book, mmd that Geocrge MacDccnald's
next novel is soon t» mppear ; aise, that Mr.
Edinunid Gosse wvill issue a newv volunme of
poeons. A paragraphl cif soin(> lengtlî is devet-
ed te the regretted cleath tcf " The Danbury
News M~Iani;" andi, furtiier on, the letter whiclî
bas previously elsewliere appeared, '' ScotLt's
First Love," is noted. for correction. The lifeof the late W. F. Poole, nicat famous cf Allier-
iban librarians, is comînentcd upon. ln tlîis
nunîber we gert a revio v on the nîuch talked cf
autlicr, s» long unkuccwn, cf ' Margrcidel
and iii addition te the usiual anieunt tcf generally
useful infocrmiation there are sonie gocti book-
notes. WVe canniot say that wc anticipate
much pleasure or profit frccni the bock, shertly
promised frein Mrs. Langtry. The two illus-
trations in this îîuniber are gîvoîl to Mr. S. R.
Crtcckett, and Dr. .Johnson's lieuse in Gougli
Square.

L1TERARY AND PERSONAL

Mr. Thomîas ()HaaLL. D., lias beeîî
elected President cf TIhe Cauîadiau Club cf
Cornell University.

Dr. Daniel Clark's graplhie înper read ho-
fore the Canadian. Ins.titute cuititleti' The
Pioneer Gold luniters cf Ccîliforniia was
mosr vivid anti iuîteresting and àt was founided
ccn peraccual. experience.

Thlo strong literary inoieenit ln Plîiladel-
phia will be illustrated iii thîe May lrc',
thuce eut of six short stories in that nunîber
haviuig been writteui hy these Plîiladelplîians:
Mr. B. C. V. MUyers, Mr. ()wen Wister, and
Mr. Rlichuard LIarding Dav is.

Conînuiissiener Tlîemdccre Reesevel t lias
writteil a lutter on '' Tle Coiic cii Sens(, of
Civil Service lieferîn,' whlîi will ai pear iii
the May nuiber ocf T/cce Cectitcqo. The words
"ianti cemnînon lîoneîsty '' mnht wcdl have
forme(i part cf the title cf tlîis excellent
letter.

Etdwin Lord Weeks, the artist, is an en-
thusiastic meuntain cliniber. He has written
"Sonîô Episodes cf Mouîîtmineering by al
Casual Anmateur " for the May Secibcttr. The
striking illustrations are froni sketches made
by Mr. Weeks actually at the time ef somne cf
bis nîost interesting adventures.

Mr. J. Casteîl Hopkins bas epened an oflice
as Broker and Estate Agent at 9 Torocnto
Street. Mr. Hopckins reicresents tlîe pepular
and long establislied Englisli Fire Insurance
Comnpany " Te Qucýemi." We are sure tliet
energy, business ability and force cf cliaracter
will win suceess focr Mr. Hccîiîus.

G. P. Putnani's Soiis annccutce tlîe follow-
ing publications : "In Varyîîîg Mciets"(Ani.ed.),
by Miss Harradeuî ; "Red Cal) and Blue
Jacket,," by George Dulin ; 'l The Uîcper
Berth, by F. Marion Crawftrd- being the firit
volumie cf tlîe .1cmtocîyin Selles'; 1,Peak anti
Prairie," by Anai Fuller snd Mr. Post's Har- 'J
vard Stories.

M~essrs. Hcuglîtc, M~itflin & Co. annouiîce
the following- bccc,,k8 Sainuel Longfellow,
Menîoir and Letters," edited by Josephi May
"Samuel Longfellow, Essays and Serinons,"

etliteti by Joseph -May '' Thîe White Crowxn
and citler stories," by Herbert D, Ward

"Folk Tales cf Angola," by Heli Cluatelain
"Peems," by Langdoni Elwvyn Mitchell
"Jones on Mortgages," by Leonard A. Jones
Mtcney, Tratie anti Bankiiig," by Joeseph H.

'Walker ;"The Mistress cf Beecli Kueriol," lcy
Clara Louise Burnîlani," and " 'he War of li-

tieeîtlece''by .Jclîî Fiýske.

Messrs. Allen & Sacbtleben, two yoinig
gratiuates oif an Anierican University, have
weitteuî a grapîhie accounit tof their reniarkable
joueney fecim Cons'mîantinople te Peking, atid
this will be ptîblislîed iii the C~cciocg, leginl-
iiîg with thie Aay unber. Thecy unet witlî
uiaiy curitons anti startliimg adventures, andt
these tlîey tell w 11h a siicilplicity and motlesty
ais if tlîey w-cie net unusuial episodec lu tlîe
rounîtiuîg otut cf a collegle eclucaticcu. They
tccck mocre tîcan 2,500 plîctccgrapl s of scenery
aud phases of life that curions Euâropean eyes
had neyer leoked upouî before, and many of
those will be rccperiuced.

Tlîe Bocctcc Hcome ,fcurnal lims this briglit
picture ocf al well-knowit Englisli ncvelist's
hiome :Au atînlirero(fCGeorgeMercditlî seaech-
iing ftor the uîtcvelist will finti hiun, a sturdy,
bread(-sliou!dercd, vigorous nman, at Box Hill,
onei cf tlue dullest and cquietest cf tlîe
many tinîl aud quiet towîis ]yiuîg just
outsitle the noise and smoke cf London. His
home in the outskirts cf Box Hill is a plain and
unpreteuitious one, a small lieuse cf baîf a, dezeri
rooms. Tlîe furuîishings are modest, almost to
the point cf barcncss, but the conteiîtnient and
brcezy spirits of the owner, and the sweet pres.
ence cf its mistrcss, the novelist's 1 augliter,
inake it a home ini the true seuise cf tlîe word.
A low hedge surrounda blie cottage fromn the
front windows cf which one can look for miles
across sdoping ineadows, and a few buindred
yairds b,îck cf it commiences a srnall wood, in
the edge cf whlîi tlîe novelist bas built a tiny,
ene-story study and sleepiu<g-room, where lie
does aIl luis writing, and where only the most
valuied cf lus visitors ever gain admittance.

A mîew bock lcy a Toronto Ecliolar is ain-
ncuinccd euîtitled, " History, Prcphecy, and the
Moînunments,' and is by Prof, McCurdy, cf the
University cf Toronito. The bock is practically
auî listorical guide to the Old Testament, but
at the samne time it gîves an accurate picture cf
tlîe early condition cf WVesteen Asia, aud cf
the rise auJ faU tof thiose nationalities tliat laid
the fccuntiations cf the îuliug civilizatien anti
religion cf tlîe world. With the aid cf tie
i,ouuuuiiental discccvcries cf receuit years, the
autlior succeeds iniincing a cotuuected stccry
cf the whlîcl, andtin shîowing the great motives
cli determnincd the mission aud the achieve-

monts of tlîe ruling peoples tof tlîe East froni
4000 B,.1., till thec new era under Cyruis anti
the Persians. The material is drawn diectly
froni the orilcîl sources ;but tlîe wcek is
weittcu in a popular style, and is so arracged as
tc c o asily used as a toxt-bock by college sti-
tients or general readers. The first volume
hrings the story dlown te tlîe faîl cf Saniaria,
721 13,. A second volume, te appear iii about
a year, will c<>mplete the work.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Ilichard A. Proctor. Othier Worlds Timan
Ours. New York :Longmians, Green
& ct).

Jeannette A. Granît. Througlî Evangeline's
Counîtry. Bostonu: J os. Kuiglît &, Co).

Edward Egglestoni. The iltosier School-
master. New York :Oranîge Judd Ct>.
Toronto :Viii. Briggs. 90 cts.

Mrs. Humphîry Ward. Marcella, Vols. 1. and
II. New Yorkt Macmillan & Cto.
Torontoe Tlîe Ttoronto News Ce.

Lh. Ribot Tme Psyclîology cf Attention.
Chicago :The Open Court Publisling
Company.

icldwin Smnith. Oxford ani Her Colleges.
New York: Macmillan &Co. Toronto:
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

DIAMONDS
ARE OUR
STRONGHOLD

fîcat s e uvt c e, tand tileCcc mliorolmii'
1
"

and selct c. ,rv sto perso i1Y frocS,
cimose vi o ct th i n c ' cm c hencO
mmlu tI tc cc t otîtýi e ~It;hd.

RYRIE B3RO-S.,
COR. YQ',CE AND 'toLLAl)E STS.

Edited. hy Sidney Lee. DictionarY Of NI
ural Biccrapliy, Vols. ',ýXXVîî. "ud
XXXVIII. New York Macillanu
Co. Tccrcnto: Copp1 , Clark Co., Ltil.

J. W. Laîmard. Hiatery for Reatly Referenlce,
Vcl. 1. Springtfield, Mass. :Tîme C. A.
Nicliels Cc. Toronîto: Rowselî
Hutcbinsoui.

,J. G. Bourinot. A Canadian Manual clithe
Procedure at thîe Meeting cf MtuuiCiP&l
Coumîcils, etc. Toronito: The Crwî
Ce, Ltcl.

Edited by Dr. Jmas. A. H1. Murray. A Nelv Eiîg-
land Dictienary coi Historical PrinCPl'
Oxford :Clarenîdon Press. New York:
Macmjlman & Co. Toronuto cP
Clark Co., Ltd.

Walter Jerrold. Bon-Mets. Londoni
M. Denît &Co. Toronto : Copp, clark
Co., Lttl.

S. B. Crockett. The Raiders, London~
Fisher Unwiuî. Toronito : Wn'. Briggs.

George 1. Putmauî. On the Olfemîsive. New
York :Chas. Scrihner's sons. Toronto:
\Vnî Briggs. t$1.25.

Mes. Winî. Starr Dans. Accerding te thes
Season. New York: ChIas. Scribnler~
Sonîs. Ttorontc Wnî. L'rig,, 75 ct

The Due d'Audiffret-I's 1 nie,re. A
cf My Time, Vtol. Il. Y ew Ycork: hlo
Scribner's Sous. Torocntoe W'i Brio'g8
$,2.50.

Mrs. il. M. Plumikett. Josiab Gilbert
lanid. New York :Chas. Seriblira
Sonis. Toronto :Win. Brifgs. $i 25'

Charles Augustus Stoddard. Beyouid th,
Reekies. New York :( lias. Scribfler
Sons. Toronto : Wm. Briggs. $1-5o'

Anthony Htope. The Prisener cf ei,
New York: Henry HcIt & Ce.

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

IN ROMNEY MA1ISH.
As I went down te Dynichurcb Val

I hîeard. thîe Southî bing o'er the land;
1 saw the yellow sunîlight faîl

On kuelîs wlîere Nornman churcbib stant.

And riugimg shrilly, tant and lithe,
Wlthitî the wind a core cf sound,

The wire from Romnîey towmî te Ilythe
Alouîe its airy journey wound.

A veil cf pueple vapeur tlcwed
4.nd traileti its fringe slong the Straits;

The upper air like sappbire glowed;
Aud roses filled hîcaven's central gates-

Masts lu the ofing wagged their toPs;
The swinging waves pealed on the shore 1
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The 8affron beach, ail dianiond drops
And beads cf surge, proonged the roar.

As, camle up from Drnichurch Wall,
' aw above the Down's ion- creet

he rimsen brande of sunset fail,
Flicker, and fade from out thei west.

Xight sank :like tiakes of silver tire
The stars in one î,reat slîîwer caie donn

Shrilî~ ~ l bli ni and shri1 1 the w«r
Rang Ont fromn Hythe te Romney tî,wn.

Thee darkly shining sait sea-drope
Streamed as the waves clas.ýlîed on the

shore
The beach, vithi t h ,aso)

Pealin a litrgnaol
ifgaain, prtîlonîîed, the r ar.

-fOht1 îioî î /t pif

RAIO LIFE ASSOCIATION.

fto.ietWentY-secoîîd annîual meeting of this
EIonEt1011 Was hiebd at its head office, Rich-
189îî street, Toronto on Tuesrlay, April 3rd,

si _h fingeuieien were prescur

er, firîet vie nîpîeiîîî dad Ii
vice Vice-presidleît ;W. H. Beatty, seconîd

d resirWlt'r$dent J. K. Macdonal1d, nîanaging

Qieo W r S. Lee, WY. Hl. Gibbs, Alfred

y '11rham, A. McLean Howard, lionî. James

iE.'. Malone, William Adaîîsoî, D
M'irHiscott, M.P. P, 0. A1. How-

lAiîd Ai Myrs Henry 8 wantii, W. Meecdon-
ai, 8 Mh0 rakeni Froerick, Wyld, J. C.
0 -nilton, C. E. Ilooper, A. A. Aiaiî, C. M.

B J'to, T ower Boyd, ,J. Russel il ne C.

D~oniald, George D. Lewis, and Tsrael
"""ori Will-'im Taylor and John' .Tnkins, of

Oiitn,()t.> and others.
Thîepreeident, Sir W. P. Howland, was

Oald etheiehaîr and Mr. J. K. Macdeld.iýL,
91119n director, acted as secretary.

tii Théd chai fire9t caibed upon thie s<icretery
whiieh the officiai notice calling the meeting,

Th~e Minultes cf ,ast meeting ware, accepted

&Sre'd Madon adopted. i,

hi8er Maconad stapted that bie had a letter
iel hid Worship Mayor Kennedy, who is a

"""Y (I ily-older, in which hie expressed
rere t net being able to be present.

the>he olloiiiirg report and statemenîs were
îibmitted to the meeting

la ubîiit~ lEi'OiT.

rePort cft ng the twenty-second annina.
'ePort o thesoiîi il afiords your direc-

il. Po pieasjure te draw tlîc attention ci

ee () led1ers and shareholders to tlie cvi
"fe by rCentiinued popuI;îrity aiîr succesi
Or e.f the atatemle lits, înw subîînitted. AX
Omn PUfrel e business haîe been obteinetL

l)ig th se Y anadiami sources, and, consider
the v0l ere deprc ssion iii business generally

vlie Of new insurances secured je vcrý

boa l8l efore us 2,535 applications for

%243 50 rance of $4,131,000. 0f these, 135 te

ClIe 'lottbeing desirable risks, were dE
til for $19,o00 were deferred for

titala and the balance were accepted and poli

pre, i0S1ed. --d(ding the revived policies c
ýtieYears and the bonns additions, thi

e. nelW business for the year was 2,408 pol
fýor 83,917,54.3 of insurance.

the'l e total ineurance iii force eit the close
Yea was 24 430,731, undler 15,872 poiiciî

Te "lW business for 1893 is tîmo large;

yeer' Obtainleo by the association inl ar

au The ainis foîr the year aggregate ti

lv"29108, undor 123 policies onE
WereB reass'urnces on two lives the Chaini

Wer redUCed by the sum, of $5,375, inakit
thtt icesOR $203,733. This suni, while larg
ab 1 lny 0 previcus year, is still very favo

&0  tci81eiering the nunîber cf lives and t]

ratiki~I~sk.Tbe vailue cf lite insuran
rge uin cf i lUsýtrated by the payment cf t]

Year on1 an $209,108 by this association la
tho ecei average cf lees than six liours af t

e oip f comnpleted promfs.

The t] ualcial stateinelit suboîjil
report e-liibit the truc P osition of
tion at the close cf the ycar.

The audit, w hich is macle mont!
thoroughi and promlpt.

The delay in tinishilig tlîe wce
the nuw blead office buildiug, lias h)
f great reLgret to yî ur directoîrs.

waOs conmplceo shortly bufure the
year.' aud it xviii be a source uft
kîloîx tit a cî,usiderable portion
heeu rented, with a fair prîîspeel
w iii sooi hu iîndter lease. It is no
aniticilîate that, w -ithi a rex ival
there is the eritainty that tue -xCe
«ci îuîiuudatiîîus xvhicl t he cltire
f,,rus and its ad ltglinaositiý
tre of the City, cx ery ro0011 wiii bt
"ool ptrices.

As providled bly tle Act îîf inu'î
the directors; retire, lmnt Mle Oli
Clectiîîii.

\v. P. Howli.
P r

J, K. MAI)t

.INXNCIAiX 'O' i E)ENT.

Rotcitits.

I'remniuso.........-.... .. $793i,000
Annuities ............... 7,8

Less re-assmraîîce preixiions. 4,37

Intereit aud reuts (net) .... .....

Expenses, salaries and cîmulssî
agent-, doctîîrs, soîlicituîrs, etc- -

Annuities (life, S,541 7.5 ;tenipO
S 2 Il)'Oo................ ... .
Tu( policy-holilers-

D)eath dlainms (net) ..... ... $14,03
Endownient Clâilis .......... 0;2, (1ý
Surrrendereil policie'i-- .. 2,61
Dividends (cash and T. 11's) 63,85

1)iviîlenîls tii stockhî,lers and civic
Balance ......................

BALANCEi SHIIT.

Asects.

Mertgages ..... .... ... .... ...
Debentîîres and (ýoerniment stock
Rleal estate, incluading cuîPa'L

lmnldings in Torontol anîl Viî
peg .... .................. '*

),ans onu stock and thebeutures.
1,oalîs lin coînpany'l pîîhcies ý..

*Fire preiinrnis due froin murtgagO
f Furniture ............. ........
- Advance te agents,' etc., (on secu

of salaries anti for travelling
penses................... ..

S Sundlay current accîîunts...
i Cash in hanks, $87,134 74 ; at H-.

- 5$798 5-5.. ......... ........
Outstanolitg preinitOnis , - -. $137,85
Deferred prenîluins .....

S 175,3 8
1 Lees 10 per cent. for c,îilec-
r tien ............... ... 17, .3

o (Reserve thereen, included
a in liabilities) ... .. ... .

Interest and rente due and accrue

1-

Assurance auJ annuity funds. -
Losses liy death accrued (net ad

À erh)...... .......... ......
'S Fees, dloctors, directors, etc ...

Capital stock 1 ,aid OP ...... ....
st Dividend ldue January 1, 1894 ...

ky To pîîlicy.holders fer balance dec
~' profits (cash and T. R.'s).

Cash surplus above ahl liahilities

19 Cash surplus ahove ail lia-~9
lg bibities .... ... 1.. ......- 91

er capital Stock paid up as
above ,........ ...... .100,0

,r- Capital stock subscribed
iCnet calleil in ..... .....

àe Total surplus security for

et pulicy.holdlers ...... 1,294,4

er J . K. MACfiiam

the associa-

hly, lias lîen

Sterni part Of
Utfl il cause
Hînever, it

Close oîf tleý
atisfactiOnf tîî
has alrecady

B tbat more
)t to mticl to
(if business,
d1luce of the
buIiling af-

ni in tlie coll
îereiitel ait

\Ve heg tu report that w-e have (2on1Ileted

the aludit of the books ,f tue assoriation for the

year ending Decemiber 31st, 1893, and have

exaiiiiied thle i oucheris coîînected therewith,

andi certify tuit the thnalicia1 stateients agree
witil the books and are correct.

The securitiCe represefltod< iii the assets

(%%,11h the excep)tion Of tlî,se iodgedl voîth the
D *11111 j ,oli lmet ainm t itng tî S 84,000)

hiave been exaînined. and coiupared with the

hook>1s of the association,' and are Correct, and.

corresp od w ith the schedules and ledgers.
The batik UI aliîcc, and Cash are certified as

Correcut.
WN. E. LlAîuas.
Wxî, E. \Vîm, CA, A udit ors

Troubt, Feh. 28thi, 1894.

ilto0îi ýliii (sO .

',ible for re- The presidemit, sir NVilhiani I fomvlaiilicvctl
the adoîptioîn tif the repoîrts and staLeîiîeiîts

VS il, subnîiiîttl te tlîe moinelg, anid, iii dting so,

esident. brietl y referred to the Commercial stringency
w-hieli lîaol exisred during tlîe past year oN er

ONVanD, the larger portioni of the' civilized wourld, and

Dirctor. thersu îî.ibiiy and auixiety whieh la iii'isci

uipui tlîîse bai ig charge oft ile mngue
ut institut iolis of tlîis kond aud oii ail uîthers

317 connected with hi mc nuîtary allaira Ot thli

3 75 C'ountry, but sitated tîjat it iras satisfactory to

- knuiw tuit the striîîgency whîich existed iii

t 12 tinlancial matters lîad not hotu se grreat iii

9 8 Canxada as liati been thie case in other coitries.
0~9,6 4 Tri view Of tliese .ircuiîistances it iras parcid-

..18,848 ularly gratifyiuig to report the laîrge volume cf

g9239 o business whih îdbecn securü'1 by the asso-
ciation during the past year, aud for the gen-

ons, e'ral inieasure 0 O prosperity which lied attencd

.... 187,986 77 the tî1 erations ut the compaiîy.

ary, H041 1e ref erred to the hies wliichi the huard had,

305175 sustaincd iii the death oft their dear triend aind

colleag,(,ue, the bllte Mr. M'illiain Elliof,, vice-
.4 78 president, who bath bemin ifsoîciatct wiîh the
3 00)
61 74 Conmpany, anid bail given constant and unre-

19 -51 miittig attentioni to its afluîirs during a long

-- 350,174 63 period cf tîme.
tax. V15,256 82 M~r. E. Ihouper,1 vice.presideiit, seconded

... 398,440 53 thxe resîîiuion . and said 1 i ave great pleas-

go2,9 li re in seceoidiiig this resouuien. I eertaimîly
muer expuress niysecf as wellI 1 îeased with tho

result of the year's business, w-hidi is the iarg-

est dloue hy the comîiany any year since ils or-

86' i i n id c

rmi- un business priicil)les, aud n,,t fiirced hîy re-

.- 997,156 S2 surtiiig tii the tîî nî iimiii liidt ice et alloinig

... 124,754 13 ea\orliilau commiiissieons varying frîîuî 75 per

-. 40--,2531 72 cent. ru IC>) jour Cenît. Ot the first 1ireiîius~

re. . 5ý, 7 33 >62 ou iiew ,iiiess." The resîl utiuîu w-as carried

rily Duiii the 1 îriceedings ut the mieeting seV

... 3,568 46; erai utf the 1 iriiiieut puibicyhutlders aud others

1,8318 60 w-lit were preselil referred in comp~liuîentiiry
O., ternis iii the businecss ut the assoiciationt for

... 87, 931 2ît

8 061 tbe, iast, year, the miinuier in w-hichit ihad ben

0 22 ci iiductetl, and te the strong fluancial aud

- proiiiient positiiin w-hici this cornpany îîcempies

8 28 auiingst the lite imsurance ciînpaîics tif Can'-

8 82aa.
8 82 ~Rot ereuice ',vs aise mallde tii the new ' Un-

- 1-57,84q 46 coniîitienai Policy ' w-hich hiail receîutby lîeit

dI ... 10:1,733 90 adnipted hîy the ciiuniany, with its absoiutehy
___ and auttîînaticaiiy non-forfeitable provision

.34,520,133 04 kuxiwvi as lie 1' Exteuîded Insuratîce ' feeture.

The adoptiton cf sncb a 1 ielicy in conjunction

... $4,001,198 00 w-ith lIhe oler forums of pîiuicy ciintract wtniid,

juiet. withiout dîiubt, tend to piipuiarizc in a very

... :3051 85 large measure the plasîm cf the cuinpanoy andi
9,906 94 resuit in a îargely increascd meuisureofe pubilic

100,'000 0
... 7,500 00 confitdeunce iii rIme future.

lared The ftîhllîw-iig w-ereelected as directers for

... 73,996 93 thxe association tftr the current year :Sir W.
294,469 32 P. IlowiandoMessrs. E. Iiooper,W. H. Beatty,

.$4526 Ho. .anm's iiugS. Nîîrdheinr, W. H1.
19Î52,33 04 RI.JmsYug

Gibbs, il. NcLean HIow-ard, J. D. Edgar, M.P.,

69 32 Walter S. Lee, A. b. Gooderham, NV. D. Mat-

thews, George Mitchmell, (f Hlalifax, Frenierick

60 00 NVyit, J. K 4adîai

00 60 The meceting tlien adjiinrned, imnediateby

- aftr w-hicli a îîmeetiîg, oit the îîcxv btoard cf

niirectîîrs ivas lield, et ',hich Sir WY. P. ti ow-

69 32 land xvas re electoîl 1 residnit, andî MUessrs.

DOtNALDi, Edward Hlotper anti W. Il Beatty, vice.

aging Director. presidlemts.
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VAN NEes PLACE, NEW YOaRK.
DR. RAT>WAY-With me your Relief bas wrile

wonders. For tIre iast throo yaars I haveiadfrErjueus
andi savara attacks of eciatica, ao'netiniss extencting
frein the lurîrbar regions to rry ankies, and at tinies te
both lover limibe.

Diiring tire finie I have beers sillicteil I have trieti
almost ail the roees racommended lîy iï almon
anri fools, boping te fInti relief, but ail prevedl te be
failunes.

I hava trisd varions kinie of tuatha, manipulatlioni,
Inwr atpication o? liniments toe nuinereus te

menio , anplrescriprtions et tht, ieet amurant îrh-
* sicians, aIl of wbich fîileti te give nue rerlief.

Lait Setrteiiniîer at the urgent rerî est et a friand* (Wsho had beau afflicteri as iryself>, I was indîrcet tetry yonr remrsdy. I wae then suffering teartuilviitn
oe ef my oid turne. To ury surprise sud deli 4t therfirst application gave me cse, aftr buthing sud nuib
bing tbe parts eliacteti, reaving tisa limbs in a warmnj glow, î'reated by the Relief. lun a shrort tirne the pain
passedo ntlreiy away. Aithougi thava eligbt treriodi-cal attacks approaclinig a cbange o? waat5rer, I know
noNv liroi te cure myself, anti ted qaite mister of ther ituation. RAI5WAYS READY RELIEF is my fnienti.
I8 n uver travel wltbeut a bettle in îuy valise.

voure trîi y, fiEe. STARRI.

51%TFIINfil5.g1 lA tra ts, aqîruotitul iii liait atuîniler ùf isate- Winl in a fers minutes cure C rampe,Spasms, Sonr S'oinaclr, Nausea, Vemiting, Hesrtburu,rNerversues, 81eelilessnrss, Sir'k Hfestache, Diarr boSf,
Colie, Flatu euiey sari aIl internai pains,r Malaria Cured and P1evented.

Thora le nota remaniai agent lu tisa werld thatwili cure tever anti ague mni ail etier malari sug,bilions snd othar favars, sideni tri lbtDWAY'S PILLS,se qnickly asRADWAY S READY RELIEF.

Il ceise lier bdb1le. soli hy ail briuggi'mls.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St,. Jame3 Street, Moutrenri.

Conjecture as te things usefuli is goed ; but
conjectura as te wlrat ut w'euid hb' useless te
kîîew, suds as whatisar mon went upon ail-four,
is very idle.-D j, Jo1îîîoib.

THE- WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.THE REV. W. J. WALKER'S PRAYER.
D)il. R. V. PrancE:

Dcar Sir-1 wish tol
nror on 0f tIL

bl'ureflt lusy wife has
r(-c ived from the use~ ~ 017 your niedicines. I
mouet av tirat your
"Favo rite Prescrip-

tion"' is the best l'e-
malle regulator on1
earth; rny wife lias
been cured by the
trrne]y use o' "t.

Ihave lieeu using
Sthe "Golden Medicalý

" Pleasan t Pellets,"l
x and 1 arn fully sat-

'~ isfied they are ail you
Ricv W.j. WLKE. caim tbemn to b-en, io
11EV W.J. ALKIS.wishing You labund-

ant 8uccc's, anti isping thlat the Alimighty
GOd will colntinueîp lus blessingg toward you
ln your noble work, 1 ans,

Rt«e frrIy,

DIrnnr GUAR. IDIERCE ANTEES A CURE
OR MYONEY Y I REFUNDED.

tîstantly et ips the inost excrueiating pairne, allays
inflammation an-i cures congestions, whether of theLonge, Stomach, Bowelt3, or othier glan la or m'îcolus
membraneg.

ACHES AND PAINS.,
For headache (whether sick or nervous), tootît

ache, neuraigia, rlasumatism, lumbago, pains andi
wealrness in the barrk, spine or kidneys, pains around
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of tire joints and pains of
ail keinds, the application of Radway's Ready Relief
will afford immediate eas, andi its continned use for a
few days effect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
migsioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatlcad
Rheumatism. t

Vanîcouver Worlcld Witirfile fast Atlantic
.serv ice, under Mr. Iluddlart's manallgoînout.,
assured hy tIe liberal assistance of tihe Fo uer-
ai autisorities, at faset train runl across tlic con'
thnent trou n (Xersdia 1oint tb aotrer,
and gýýroyhiotinds of tlic occani lcaviiirg llurruird
I nier for H-awaii, Fiji and Austrrlia tire Do-
millons wouid endergo) sncl a Change in its11
commercial relations ats te give confidence thiat
it is on Mise tiireshold of a spin id career.
Hosatile tariff wntlls must, however, bc broken
down and freedirin ot trade establishied if ivo
are te reap aisy benetits front tIre rrw orties ot
thiirgs.

Montreai Gazette :Looking, at tihe general
commercial situation as indicated hy tise bairk
returrs, it is maurifest that trade liras isîsed
jute al state of îiuietude, tirat tise volume of
every day business hias beeu somewhat rcduced,
sud that tise appllications te the banka for
credit ]lave been iiicreased. Tise traffic le-
turns et tire raiivays conrfirai tbis concilusionr.
So do the irntiriy returirs of imnports anti ex-
ports, aîsd tlice statenseirte et dep)saits in thic
post office ansd governrmont savings atioks,
aud liii the clirtered survirîga houka. But
tire Positionr is by ne neasis a subject of appre-
lIenisaoî anti wîtls the pleusiis oft navigation
rrew activity is likeiy tîs Ir inftrsed irît many
departissents et i rade.

St. .Joiî Teiegn-aph : Atter ail tise braggiaeg
thnst tie press oftie Unrited States lias lreeîr
induigiuîg in with rogarti tii their fast cruiseer
tire -Nciv York it is ratiier surîîrising te leans
thett lier commsander repsorts lier te ie foul et
defects. 11cr turrets wiii utît msove, lier
ansmunititîn hoista are defective, and lier
magauzine is rerrdered usehesa by beiisg piaced
se close te tire firelroles et tic slrip thint the
cruiser is iii c )irstant danger cf lseing liown
up. Titis is na siurgular Condition et affaira te
exist is a warship tinit was thought te be
superier ttr tire Blaire, at veritable terrer cf tie
seas. Tihe Naew York appears te be only ter-
rible te tisose who have t,> sail it lier.

Ottawa Citizen : Tise Insoiveucy Bill iîrtro-
tiecçd into the Senate lsy the Hon. Mn. Btrw-
eli is a well drawn mensre, eiisbodyiirg tic
nesuits et yeans (of atudy anrd mucli discussion.
The pîrovisions withi respect ttî what shusil con-
stitute urcts of insoiver.cy, the traîrater et
estaies te officiai receivens, distribution et
assets ami discîrarge rot the insoiverit, have
beeu already strted ir tisese coluinns. The
îseed of uit lnsolýeiicy Act lias been fi-equeitiy
expressed by Biarls of Trade anti ly comrmer-
ciil papens, air-i thoe is ne tioubt tîrat it muut
lie ais ativantage tri have at geucral law foîr tise
wliole Domnsi'or ratirer titan a inmben cf pro-
vinscial enactiiicirts cosirnririrgi, conrictiiig andt
doiilhttiil prisv isiori aitd hn uied inu their
setipe.

Qiiec Cîririicie : e are proirriseti good
crops thîs year, tire outlî,ok biîeig botter than
it bias boon fuor usary yu-ars. Prof. Saoirden's,
F.L. S. C., Direct r et tise Exîseiimeittal Farisi,
says tlest tise eariy aîsd dry sprng hiat left tue
glreoil in tise best poîssible conuditions. Stîwing
attse Experirîseirtal Fors ivas flfteen or twesity
days earlîer tisait bat ye;e', anid tise cors litions
were far botter. )ir boingy asked if wet aird
ctrid westhe' tiriîg MalIy would alter this
fîirecatst, lie snrid ' lrardly, grajin wîîtsit nît be
sutticientiy above grouisî tî ire atiecteti,
airirougi corn and pistatues iritgsi suifer sîrîne-
whai. But titerc svas ne inrtteorîiloiiîre: ressort
te anticipite rinusiual weatri' t Msy, and
aitîrgether, thet prospsects ntt this seatîni iere
tht' mo3t tavtmuraisle fon aun excellenit itarves.
tif aisy in th' bast six tir oiglrt yeas-s."

Fisw'ers isever onmit io sweet aud stroug a
frarrrance ase befîs et a torm. Beauteous seul
Whson a storm approaches tlsee, ha as fragrant
as% a sweet-sitieiling flower.-icitr.

If I ]lave donG any hsonorable exploit, tliat
is rny monument ;but if 1 have doîre none,'aillyour statues wiil siguify î.etliiig.--Agesil.
a<us.

Minand's Umnimienst is usad by Physicians.

[APRiIi. 27th, 1894'

FEI(LB ON AND SA\VINGS ~1~

DIVIDENB No. 69
Notice is irerelty given tirat a divi<lei5d )f4 Pe

cent. on the capital stock of t1ir comIX11nY bas be5
d'elireil for the entrrent iraif veur, payable O0l ""
after thre tirst dlay of J une ne' t at tire Office"5 i
company, cerner (if Victoria anti Adelaide strie
Toronto «.Tire transfer books svili 1>e closeci frein the lt
t0 the 3kst May, inclusive.

Notice is aiso gis'en tirat the ger, ai san
meeting of the company will lie held at 2 O'liik P'o'
Tuesday, Joue the 5th, at the office of the certpny
for the purpose i>f receiving the annul reP' th
election of directors, etc.

By the order of tire board.
S. C. WOOD, Managing« DireC~

Toronto, lflth April, 1891.

WHiY s1-iourD YOU INSURE YOUR -LIFe?

Because, in case of your enrrly dealth. ]de~
insurance ikes atisointe provision for thos0

deî>endent upon you, enables yo te lefîre
estate tirat cari at once ho realized Pn, n

tlint cannsot bo taken fri thons s0cureg t
youir fanîily fre ',dore frons privation Aud hs

isrsig expericirces whicli coufle ti0 r
destitute ;provides the nrjeanîs to keeP) Y'or
famiiy together, to edLICate YOUt' 0 ilidreen "i
p rep a re tireur f r tlic res pîrib ilitie s f life ;
antd to save yîsur praqerty tor iusin ess perbaîs
front heini, sacrifice 1. te m;eet tic dernlio 4o
coin(, iin tIse proceas of forcod liiluidtltet t
estate by strangers.

Life Assuranlce gives to a miahr~
riesn a of bisy nrtur

failyo sft hinegr to tire ilitetes the
famiy wicheliminustes at large pa5rt 0 ni

wearyng worry and carkina care of lie
thua fits hini for the froc, ê'nergetic and "
cossful prosecution of buainess. bit eto

Lt priststhrift, cuitivates .habi
econorsy, antd in the formn et ail rnlveS' 0 alol
pelicy enabies a man, dnring the prodt.in
perio il of lite, to provide a goodly ColiPetene
for olti age. fairiîY

Duriîsg yeur lite you aurreund your
with reasonabie coisifortsand even l.ueries

Are you willing, in the event 0 fyeu t
timeoly death, that y,nr wife and childrenhOet
exiserience a dotuble bereavement in tire lefssoul
oniy ot a hushassd and father, but aiseO s
able intuntus of protecting themn from the P1,
tiîîn, distress, antd isurrihating econiesI

cessitateti y poidt ? ýt AtAfter perusing the above yoii alto AC
once, by coin iriii icating witi the 101tAg l
seie respotnsible lite insurance comnpaYlace
cirdenvour, if if lies in your 1 yî)wer, tO Plc
some instirance on yens' lite. A lit e celi5pl
tîat lia s ilrecord for the prompt layOnei- o
deatli daim s, andi for lilerai tientfllî id .li'
memibers, is the one is iich. yeu sal
sure yoîîr lite. Tihe North Antiyca

surance Cmpany, ofthis City, hias "'y
earnied for itseif a splendid reputatio.1for
promptiiess with which it lias paid Its
asnd for tho unexcelled snccesi that lias 5~
cil its tinaucial opeiatins. To-day th- CoOîi

paniy lias aisses of $1,7O3,45.3.39,e"( etr Done

surplus frîr ifs policy-holdors ot 8291 l2~~
You cannot niake a suc,4ess of ~ rrii

uiless you have enough ot if.to ntremlîýrs)
tof yoii.

One roason tîrat s îno s-4 d.o

reacîrbe inastos is because tbey gfet 0l)11th
churclh ste 'plet, write tioir SOC1ii'013

I BEý'LIEVE MVINARD'S LINI57IEN'T
cure every case ot Diphitheria. 308

Riverdale. MaS. RkUtJI-IEN l
I BELIEVE MINARD'S LINIMENT

promote growth of hair.Os
Stanrley, P.E.I. MitS. CHARLES ANDEBsO

i BESIEvE MINA RD S LINIM-ENT is the

beat househoid remedy on earth. 'Oil City, Ont. MATTRI-tS FOLEY
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D .. .RODGE11S,

Suite 5, Oddfeliows' Building, Corner
Yonge and College Sts.a

TORONTO.
Telepholle 3904. s

&i

DkN.7«ITS.

CONFEDERATION LiFE BUILDING,
Colt. YONGE & RICHMOND,

TelephOle 14 TORONTO.

Dr ~Churchill Patton,
lX19 AVENUE ROAD TO 18-2 BLOOR ST. EÂIT.

'PROSE 4197.

VÎ. .1.A. TRIPP,
y CONCERT 'L4N1S22 and TEACHER,

etI~lY Cana pp of the great composer and

Pipi S a OwSKI Concert engagenments and

TORONTO CONSELIVATORX' OF MUSIC
AND 20 SEATON ST.

M. R .FAIRCLOUGHFC . EG

T e C'lUlCH, TORiONTO.
OiCe f Organ, Piano and Theory

Drp 1lt'onal faciitieG for Organ students. PuPils
I
1
ar s.d for Ci

OIllteipoi. IlSileal exarninations. HarmonIV and
Ut tlluglit by correstpondence.IOAD) ORtTORONT0 COI.LE4.E OFl 311 SIC.

M R ~V O.FOliSYTII-,

troi, biaVianO illaying and compoÉition. Ppi
(tech05  Mdern Principles- Hand Cultivation

,VbIely aus~ial intelligence devoloped simultan-
tib r iîare expected to Btudy diligently ani

utdlio fora Co Iiervatory of Musice. and 112 College St.
19j l RiPrl'at lessons, roosu 2, Nordheinser Buld-

"-OLIN SOL CiT AND TEA CHER,

~ Of te Itaif Conservatory at Frankfort-
1411l"' Of urfessors H E. Kal ser, Hugo Heer-

erlnniogheer, formeriy a inemiber of thse
llOwi, 0010 tosreh at Ilamburg, (Dr. Hans von

nld,1 lng St. W., Illessrs.. A. & S. Nordiseimer.
rIQ' Corner Gerrard and Victoria Sts,

Toiesuhone 980.

& I~DRECHSLEII.ADAMSON,

ree VIOL IN~IS gS
'eive a liimited number of!1 ila at

their reSidenCe, C7 BLOOi ST. Elu.T.

e LENWIS BROWNE iln S. og.Chr

(Orgsfli't and ChoirmLstner Pn t og hr
CCNCERT ORGANIST

ittM receiVed in Organ, Piano, Harmony and

nietat jOn 72 SHUTER STREET.
5
citjOn lOurs 3to 5 p.m. daily.

iM li. il. K1LINGFNFELD,

bf '
1 2 ' J'XER IOLINISTAND TEA (BER.

"" feP5l Concert engagements and a limited nanm-

or Toronto Coliege of Music.

~/[R.V~p.HUNT
Du',epIicr. C ai] Reine eke, Herr Bruno Zwint-

LesPPig Gerasany. Pian oforte teacher
toil haOwOO Cons8ervai ory of Music, Musical Direc-

86 I,&Ladie 5 ' Coliege, Organist Zion Congrega-
&,Çdde1 erh. Tt'Ucses Planoj, Osgîîn, Ilarnaenly.

Or Residence, loi ltiltiil Strcel.

tV ' DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
aie Pllowof the Toronto Conservatory ni

IAÂOSCentral t'resbyterian Cburch. PIANO,
'n NB 'n TIEORY l orente Conservatory of Music

'GrSreet Wvest.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITAR!.

rsy aseccnt authur;-ty, IlNere hiaif tise

lies-gy w idi is beiîsg s1 selst ils tise aiiost iîîpe-

sss tas, ,f seIsrcliisg for at Sjîcilic ci-ie for

uiîercuiisis dcxi ted- tii its ex t ellliIiiitiOll, tilu
ccoussîîishiseiit svotîd bo secusrud.

Cucain isay be tesi su fir tis: AddL te tise

olution to be exaîssiîîed a driop (if a sîltloi 1 f

)IotIs,iutn ichriomaste. if codain hoe jitOsOlt a

recipititte w iii foiîn wisich vaîîishes rapiidiY,
iid on w sîîsiîsig, thse iîjuid torilss green assd.

,ives oîff ftiles îa'2Viîig a i eculiar od-or- tit of
iell/.llic acid.

M1. Gustac Hlermsite, wh ise cntitcteti issete-
isîiiugical exploîrationss w itî sîssali blldoons up

oî a hieis4st of tels uises iast yc.ai', repoîrts tisst

ie rare tif tesîsperatute deerease w itis ascelît

s întîceh mlore raîîiri in free 'air tisas wlieîs ob-

es'vatiifls are rsskeîs fronts îsountain-tops at

vsîrr'5t15 elevations.

Aý large andi 1 îowerf III ligist has becîs invesît-

cd by Ileir Ludwig Durr, of Breîîsenl, whlieis is

procluced by evapîir.ttiisg anîd gasifyiîîg petro-

leuîn. T1he liiit us white and lias a cantdIle-

pow et of fs-nm 3,500 to 19.,000, witis an isuîriy

consumîptioil cf icîs risan is qurart of oul tii eadls

tîorusand candie-power pser isotr.

A liste tlseory of catchiîsg ci id is tisat whiesi

une cîsters a coltl riin after lseiîg lîcated, tihe

bacteria iii tise roocul fock to tise warni body

ansd eînter it thriîrgh thse oplens potres of tise

skini. The autios ef tise risoory asserts tisar

he isas proveci by ex 1 îeriînent tisît t acteria ils

the sseigliborhîuî< of a warlls bodiy îssove toward
't.

Tise iîayoîsets cf mnarines oîl boartd British

slsips-of-wvsr lsaviuîg frequeîstly becoîsse siglsly

nsagsslietized ntotgi îîroximity ru dynanmos, anîd

tlîtîs aflected tise siis' compllasses Whsou tise

w'eurlŽr passed tiseîîî, scutiies have lieos îîrdet-

ed fut te wear side atssîs w hen ols duty iis tise

clynaîssu tlats. Tiss is expected te oveteoilue

tise tbtitîity.

Twot bosîrs of alisinitssii eav istely iîeeîî

buit isn Franîce. O ne is a teis roit y aclit wlîîchs

is being fitted foir service iiext season. lie

îtiser is a ferry-boîat tii-ty-tiree feet long, to

îtîîs ini Censtrali Afsicss. 'l'lie latter is mîade ils

tw eîsiy futir pieces, w hiels cat lie bohtedl li-

getier, îiiîs-rtsbbor beissg iîsserted is ssii

Joîits au, as te sîjake tise s essel w tusitiglît.

'l'ie purificationî of sewage st Hasvre,

Fratnce, lîy electriilyzed îcus-wtè r, is repotteti

tii lie su0ssîeeessful tlsst, wiei tlie refuse îs

dtssilied iîstus tie, Street gurters, îîîst îîssy is

tisere comps 1 lete absenice if a i itisssgreeale îaloiî,
but tise g'tters, wiici fîîrssîuly wtre blaîck andt

siiileui, hsave lcol beasitifuiiy blscssevesl

thle curlis andl tise tlsgstiises bucoîssiîsgý îsearly

whiite.

Acctsrdirîg to tise Loîsdoîs ruh, pi ecest

experiîsels at \Vooiwicls Shoiw tîsat Cordite it

superilîr te gunplowder for nasval gulîs. A six-

inschs guis tisat witli 29 jîouisds 12 ounîces oîf

psiîvter glave s velocity oîf 1 ,890 feet pier seconîd

witiî a strails of 15 toits lier sq 1uare iîîch, gave

witlî 14 pounds 3 ouneeos of coîrdite 2,274 feet

lier seconsd witls a pressure of 15.2 ton.-, aîsd

after 250 rounîsds isad »oielr fi'ed tisere were iic

Signa; oîf erusioni.

Onse of tise îssost nsitewoithy andt ,;trikinsý

facts of ansimsal life is its adapitation tii tise cu

ditioîîs of irs envirossosest. St rsty usîy aiî5

Mais or grul) ouf ausisîais, ansd it wviil ho suer

tisat its leading 1 uhysicai charaýcteristie0 are il

exact adaptaîtionl ro its hasbits ansd coniditionîs. 2

very îîîterestillg illtustrations is al 0sorded by rît,

tîîreiîfis (Liuipipstcit') Tie tordsl
fis

t s is a deep-sea fls carryiîsg oîî lus usose aî

orgat whiici lie cals iiuîssiîiate witis a ihsiiisiiu

rescetît liglIt or extiîsguish at pleasure. L

Liîcifes dues îsît tise isis laîstetîs te guide hi 11

ot i s patîlsies course ins tise cark deptis o

ocean,' or te eriable lîjîts tu look aronst isim

bust, wlscss meai-tiîlO coniîs, lie liglîts ui t

stttract sissaliet tishes, wisich, mistakiîs

tise lantern for a phoisphsorescent iIIîseci

ciart straight for jr, only te find thel

svay into tise cas 1acious jaxvs of L. Lucifer. lb

mode isn which the issoterîs is iigisted ansd e3

tingluisheti is net yet ciearly uisderstood.

B ISHOP ragaeMýi
S IRtcH. For prospectus

STRACHANetc.,&1a1plyto

SCIiOGI MISS GRIER,

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM IIALL,ThRDtlTO

TrÎllÎty Terifi Begins April 22nd.
US. MX I . KLIN( ENFELD,

Peabslytusttut tua tniore. WilI receive aL liluited

number Of puluili. 'oroîlto Colege Of 1\1usie, or 7,05

m, FIELD),INII R.NH PIlITO

Ppdpi of Prof. Martin Krauss, Hanis vos Bl2oW and

Reinocke, solo pianist Albert Halle concerts. RvhLlbtt
Stsauýs, conductor, Leilbzlit- psataist of tIse Seidi
orchestral tour in Cana.da, 1892 ; iy invitation of Thio-

dore Thomas, reprosenltai ive Canadian solo Pianist at

thse World'e Fair,' Chiîrait. Concert e.ugagemluets and

Teruiktb Cellege of ~ .1uir.

W J. MCNAL,IY
.Late of Leipzic Conservatory of Msusici.

Organist and Chotensaster, Bteverley Street I3aptiat

ChureS, 'realier t illaek.
Toronto Cotiege of Music or .13 Sîssex AvOU.5e.

1ýNJALER H. OBINSON,
\8ALTERH. M.tSIl AND VONt) LCZ Olt

GIVES INTRUCTION IN Voler PRODUCTICEN.

Pîîpiis reoived for study of Musical Theory.

Opsen to accelit engeigentents as Tenor Soloit aI.

Concerts.
Concerts directed.
Studio-Cire R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 113 Youige St.

Inaillthe ati.irs of life,soc)iai asw eh ts 1oiiti-

cal, cotîrtesies oif a siiiall anid trivial character

are the ues whicis Strike deepest to thîe griltc.

fLil aîid ts11srccirti\ e icat.- lien t'of Chl .

If ail the gold jin uiiitoîr biaîk,
Ail csrtliy things tisat mclei call w ealth

WVere msille, îvith ex csy tstied. tank,
I'd tcive thscîi ssii for îîrecious hsesls.''

'Uhus ins aoguish wrut c a ladiy teacher tii a

îsc:sr fîjend, tellisg oif pliltS iscadacise, of

sînlartiug pasin, of pain ini back anîd loinls, of

dlejectiOll, wesskîsess anti lcrvotîn, feverish un-

rest. Vfie frieîsd kîiew both c tises and dIrc

anîd tiashscd back tihe answer, IlTake Dr.

ieicce's Favorite I>resci'iptioll. 'Flic distres-

sed teachcî obeyed, %%as rcstoicd. ru 1srfect

liealtli, ansd lier daily duties onice îîsoire becaîlse

aduIly 1 leasure. For lady teacisers, sales-

lad-ies and( otiiers ke1ît long standi(ingI,, oukeîs

clownî ly cvliatstiig work, thîe ', Prescripstion

15 a îîsost puitelit restîiîative toit c, alid a certaini

Cure, for ail femiale, wceld les. (jî,, dtii

cure iii eveiy case or îîsoîsey retu ined. Seo

* 1riîsted guarantee, as'ound eaeh buttie.

Fibroîd, ox'ariaî anîd otfier Tuîîsurs ctirecl

without resort ttî surgery. Beok, witls îsuîîsr-

unIs reforences, senît uts recoîjît of 10 cents ini

staîîsps. Woî'id's DispenEary Medidîsi Associa-

tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Your nsanîsors will depeîid very îîsuel upoîs

tise îjluaiity. of wlîat yoîî freqlueiitly tiik eus;

for tie soul is tiruged and colored witii the coin-

- isexion oý tiiglit.-Muî)ceu Autoeliots.

Lt is at notable circnlstaîsce tiiat issothers

Who are tiieruselves opLi te severe counssetts

as to tlseir mural character, are genierally most,

* dauters. -Rivarsol.

JAMES E. LESLIE, Richîmond Street,

Toronto,' writes :-' it -stiords ne great îiieas-

ure to attest te the beîsefft 1 deriVeti from your

'f Guaranteeti Acetic Cure in a case of Pieurisy.

;IL w as decidedly eflectual ; nothiusg înîsrc îîeed

0 bce aid. 1 have also recoîîssuended tise Aciil

gCure systens cf treatiinent te îsîauy of îîîy

5, frieîsds, ansd in nu caise lisas it failed. You are,

"at liberty te clive this certiticate publications."

Musard's Linimîent Luiberînan's Friend.
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MSÇLLANEOUS.

T1'vo p ,î soiis pisiî deil ines tcin hours a
day andtiiikiî 4 fior iii )ves a insute could
coninsue J 18,000) ye:Lrs itieut C\ii;iOstiisg ail
tii oeiil i nati ois of tiý gaule, tise ptaiZ of
whicii ils 24S,528,211,810.

Ais order of kii~siodlias been estab-
lishiej in tise T'ransvaal, and it ils relierte-1 frein
Pretoria that lapplicationus for tise îsex titie
are peurîng is.'' '1'was ever thus, citîser oeue
svay or tise otiier. --Celotuis and India.

Electricity bas licou successfuily usedl to
drive a parcels delivcry vais tiuiough tise streets
of Lonîdon. Wo shîuuld net b)0 suriîrised ait
aniythiug.( uowadays. The time will coste
when herses will no longer be used to draw
conveyances of auy kind, and the electrie
force have unhersal sway.

Lord Crewe oince, on tihe occasion of some
charitable entertainnieuît, ieaned up against a
corridor wall, fast asieep, with his hat in lis
hand. Sonse wiid youîsg mois started dropping
coppers and hîalf-crowns into the hat, until the
chinkiîig awakencd lins, when, witis gay
hsumour, he paclueted ail tise silver, and peited
hi, inmpertinsent bonefactors with the pence.-
L:,udib iTit-ljjts.areiissse-

A correispondesnt to Vihe IVetcliman says

day is a reflection cf the inixed and changing
polîtical cmlxo ftecuty h
Older religions beliefs are uusdoubtedly passing
away, but the new faith is yet uningled with
tise old beliefs in a confusiîîg and cîsaotie and
changing miass, eut of wliidb wiil be iîîvolved
the future religion cf Japan.

Esthetics is the science whici treats cf ou r
beauty-loving faculty. Its objeet ils beauty;
its produet ils art. Beanty is tIse formai marri-
fesllto f a mneritoricus idea ;it is a fusion
wisicli ils dehiglstf ul to o'ir wlsole being, witluout
any previeus conception, consideraticîs cf end
or personal interest. Beauty is beauty only
svheu h)oth its expressive barinin foran and
ita truc and good contents are in accordance
with the eternial laws cf our mnîd.

jTIse Frenchi Ecole d'Athes lias disçovered
soine mîusic at Del1 îhos. It coîîsists ouf hyusîns
or fragmenîts cf liyuius counposcd for tise use
of tise local sanctuary. Otue cf the bymns is
complete and reveals solise new sides cf tire
Apollo legend. It ils prefaced by a Delpiis
decree by wlîîcli the citizeris confer hisîourable
distinîctionîs on 'the isoot autiior. But more
important ils the îîîusic itself, wii aecom-
panries the hîyîîîus The date cf the fragmients
is about 278 B.C.

CONFEDERATIoN LIFE ASdUCIATION.
In another <seoluitn of this isunîber cf THE~

*WEEK will be fourni the twenty-seeond animual
repo(rt cf tIse Confederation Life Association.
It must be a inatter cf great gratification to
tIse able and energetic mnaiaging dîrector, Mr.
J. K. Macdonald, that tIse report ils cf sucli a
satisfactory character. To bis skiifu Msais-
agemenît, no doubt, it is due that tise new busi-
ness for 1893 is the largest obtained lîy the
Association iii any year. The total new buai-
ness for 1893 was 2,408 lîclicies four $3, 917,543
of insiirance. If the Association eaui uîake s0
good a sflowing for a year cf sncb severe de-
pression iii tise business world, the jiessibilities

r of future eîdargenieîît iii tIse coîîiîg boetter
tiîîîes are siaisy and great. Tire Associations is.
as stoig tfluiiitriiily, ias its position ilsproîni-
neent amnîsgst the lîfe insuraniCe counpaîiiea cf
Canada. At tue close oif tIse year tIse total in-
surance iii force Ivas $24,430,731, under 15,87j2

' policies ou 13,961 lives. Tbe compaîîy lias re-
centiy adopted the new 'Unconditionai Poiicy,o
with its absoîutely and autornaticaiiy non-for-
feitahîie provision knuîwîî as tIse Il Extended
Inaurance" feature. This niew poiicy hias met
'witii general acceptation, and lias tended to
popularize tbe:company. Sir W. P. Howland,
the president, aud Messrs. Edward Hcl.~
and W. H. Beatty, the vice-presidents, were
ail unanimcusly re-elected to tlseir respective
offices.

THE WEEK.

PROM SUFFERING TO HEALTH.

THSE O P ii~ F A WXELL-KýOW( BUCE

VOUSI'Y FARViiU:.

le tells, the Story of the Disease ti at A Ii ieted Il in,
tise Sîîtferings lie Enired assd How lie Found
lIeleage Otiser Stîtterers May Take Hope From
Ris ele

iFromn the Teeswater News.

0f ail tise ilis tlîat flesîs is iseir to perhaps
noire causes the sufferer keener anguisîs, and
few are more persistent and nsore difficuit to
eradlicate frons the systetîs than tîsat nervous
disease known as sciatica. Tise victini of an
aggravated forrm of this mnalady suffers beyond
the power of words to express, and it ils with
tise utmost reluctance that the disorder yields
to any course of treatment intended for its
cure. Hearing that a rather remarkabie cure
had been effected in the case of Mr. William
Baptist, a respected reaident of tise township
of Culross, a News reporter cailed uliof that
gentleman to ascertain the facts. Mr. Baptist
ils anr intelligent and well-to-do farmer. lie
ils well known in the section in whiclb lie re-
sides and is looked upon as a mani of nnim-
peachabie integrity. lie ils in the prime of
life, and his present appearance does not indi-
cate that hie liad at one time been a great suf-
ferer. H1e received the News representative
with the ntmnost cordiaiity, and cheerfully told
the story of bis restoration tu health, remark-
ingc that hie felt it a duty to do so in order that
others afflicted as he lad been usiglit find re-
lie f.

Up to the faîl of 1892 lie bsad been a heaithy
man, but ait tisat timie whiie harvesting the
turnip crop during a spell of wet, cold and dis-
agreeable weather, lie was attacked by sciatica.
Oniy tiiose wlio have passed througli a similar
experience eaui tell what; lie suflered. H1e
says it waa soinethssg terrible. The pain
was almost unendurable anJ would at
times cause tise perspiration to ooze, from
every pore. Sleep forsook his eyelids. Bis
days were days of anguisi and niglît brouglit
no relief. Reputable pliysicians were consuit-
ed witbout aîsy appreciable benefit. Remnedies
of various kinds were resorted to and has con-
dition was worse than before. The lisnb af-
fected begani to decrease in size, the flesis ap-
peared te be partîng from the bone, and the
log assumed a witlîered aspect. Its power of
sensation grew iess and iess. It appeared as
a dead tiîing anul as it grew more and more
heipless it ils littie wonder that the hope of
recovery began to fade away. AIl tisreugb the
long winter lio coîstinued to suifer, ansd towaads
spring- was prevailed upon to try Dr. Williams'
Pink PuIs. He comînenced using, tlsem and
soon feit that tlsey were doing lîjîsi good,
and hope began to revive. By the tiîne lie
bad taken tisree boxes the pair, was eased ai-i
the diseaaed iimb began to assume a naitural
condition. He continued the use of thc
remedy until hie lîad taken twelve boxes. In
course of time lie was able te resusne work
and to-day feels tiîat lie ils comipleteiy cured.'
He lias since recommiended Dr. Williams,
Pink Pis to otîsers with good resuitsa.

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams, Piuk
Pis contain in a condensed form ahl the ele-
meuts necessary to give niew life to tire blood
and restore sbattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specifie for ahl diseases arising from
an inipoverished condition of the blond, or
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froin an iiluPaîrmiient of the niervOils 0ysteii
sucli as loss of appetite, depressio e sirt
arniia, clirosis or green sicknOiss, gefle'

nnîuscular weakrnoss, lizziiesq, I'oss Of fileOry
locomiotor ataxia, paralysis, sciatiCa, rlseUl
tism, St. Vitus' dnethe atreOt
grippe, and ail icae dcpessding uil01,
ated conditioni of the blood, SUCh Bc ci

chronic eyila,&c They are alsO a 8r*
fie for the troubles peculiar to the fem&sle $y*
temr, building anew thie blood and restOria
the glow of hcalth te pale and salles"' 0 he'e'
In the case Of men they effeet a radia Cure'Ira
ail cases arising fromn mental worry, OvoV k

or eXCesses. tr~
Dr. WVilliamos' Pinsk Pills are mniaufactue

by the Dr. Williamss' Medicine Cria
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N- j il

. 's trlà
are soid ouly in boxes bearing- the tirn or%
mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a boiLo
boxes for $2. 50, and rnay bc hiad of ailldae
or direct by mail froni the Dr. WillialisMu"
cine Company at either address. Bewsr~e
imitations and substitutes

The opera ils just three hundred yearsg
Italy is its hromie. Tise first Opera *- by
"Dapline,' text by Rinuccini and 'm"'ogo

Peri. It was first produced in 1594 in Flore l
under the titie, Il Opera in Musie?. iflty
Representative. " Thence the opera W&Bet

ried to France and thence to Gei'nWe"0
in 1630, 11Dapline " was given befûr@th
Saxon King ini Dresden -New York SI""i

The Kamebamelia training sebool at
lulu bias received frorn Charles Reed Bi5h0P',
banker, and probabiy the wealthiest 050 ll

that city, tise gift of a well stocked ranch O
85,000 acres on tise island of MolokaiVlî e

at about $200,000. Mr. Bislsop i nte
American, and was born in Ne, yrk SISl
Ile went to Hawaii iii the eariy da ni
came a banker after a residence there Of sOIc
years. lie usarried a famous princesse

of the Kamehiamiehas.

cu«R Lt ELSE Fl~ sBet CoulghsSyrup. Trastes Go 50 Vu
in Unie. SoId by druggiitl.

THE WEEÇ
ANDP

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS'

THE WEEK
claims superiority ever every Other
Cariadian journal as a medium for
advertising

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUT[0

THE WEEK
-a journal for educated men and

women-is xvithout a rivalino- Can-
ada.

H EN C

THE WEEK
is taken and read by ail %vhO are
interested in the isîteilectual deî'el'
opment of CNDA oil

THE WEEK
is tihe journal in xvhich ta advertiO

EDUCATIONALIN. JSTI rU'f

THE WTEEK
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO0, CANADA.

TIIEREFORI,
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QUIPs ÀN1D CRANKS.

al. Long idleness ha, made ShIikley desper-
Wa.hat does lie propose to do? id Goi tu

te 011 .. Pa, what political party dlid MWashiig-
te" b"lon9 to ?Father -Neithier ;lie couildit

l'el -le.Dtroit l"îec -press.

i, What! You a literary lii and have 110
redteîleaîenly Twills 1'' ' havent

0 etnnj C îcjîtî E.o îjrr

Urlel full cf ilarrow escapes,'' said the life
Tk'eagent to Ilis vitn ;' idven te

'8hî bath is a close ruli.'' bo.#àoiIuld

'tAud 80, Mrs. De Gohlyer, yont. polir boy
Waskîîedb

Ca? 1, 8Yavages. :'Al,yes " South Afri-
O4-ceilege.''.-.Cie t c'(and 1'!ui Decadc r

bri Lady :Do you know Low to look after
C*ea.brac ?. New servant ;Yessunï ai-

Put the broken pieces in the tire, so die
Poo 19Picerswonit eut their fingers.- Boston,

inlurSO: AifredI ,, very naughity 10 day
"it aPoliean IVîo saw the nurse, waiking

ýoU oliema) -Was miy chid so bad that
Rwlere forceti to have itoi a-rcsted '? 1)ic

be,

îhîtc~ tell yoti what it is, Mr. M'Daîîb,
hok~ Otriches are sinîp]y suitpcrb. Yon

di- tPainit anythuîîg but Lirds. Artist
ar~I) Those are not estriches. They

A fewda
wllad 0 ays ago a bili xvas stuck on die sliop
ýerl.oî ,f traclesmfanin the Friedriclistrasse,

te 11 aLtinforth that '' these i)remises are
Prnp(rarîîY closed owing tu the marriage of the

Porîeter. 'l'o Le re.ol)encd in 20 minutes

ex5 ASItudent at a inedical coilege was Linder
vîh itlîfatiîo, The instructor asked inii Of
lost th - , sPecifically, did the pieple die wlio

airn;tllJ' l liVes at the destruction of Li-er-cflanl-
tru r, Illi ''. I thîonk t]îcy died of ain

ydj oul mair; alisweredj tLe studenit. Go np
g 1hori, go UP ! was the me piy.

Alit or~ (to Lis wif e) :Rej oice, oh 'wif e ofl4r boo I;1have gainied a'prize of 500marks
fo ly latest effort Wife :Whichi article

WCeft Authrr - h that essay of minle :The

lipi I o A i Stuciy fromi Nature-

Olr tadt (týdevoted te Rector): Tell yourfahtr tli ii Wh~ly earniest wishi that Le shouid
Ulre hait Le die. Rector's Daughter :l'i
-i bleHL e pi-I ncan. Le-bie
bld onbe so-it - ReaiVy 1 muet nlow

tj ad Potter, cf New York, in a recent in-
ore AbLe VoCated the fon ding cf a Westmlin -

the IR 8hY 'n the United States. Hearing of
5 tdedlnOP s VieWs on thte subject, Mr. E. C.
iiappyan 5"rt Word that Lie shouid Le Most

pes o kili off the first ten pocts for the

'PelInP Can yen hLip a poor main ofi the
iookin they Prcmptiy) : Yes ;Isaw ycu
ycu at tewcod.piie ; ycu can- Tramp:
YOUW w, 'e See that wocd, did you ;weil,
hie hl6 1  m esne saw it. Then Le turned on
of the f ad pattered down the dito Vista

unteet and left the gate of the pres-
li peni aft'rhm

i loiry 1Y11 that things do nlot take o1n a nlew
j fron '-Cii an titie ? Sammi-y caile home

%e ftarnor at the Naturai llistory
SVSldp "Where have yen been ?, ' said Lis
good %p -WL) saw that Lo was i, uniconmonly

Ptrit't 'O, we'î'e Lad a splendid timie.
eoî,e adeadteircus.."-Llarper's Yorrog

Travellar; Wusy don't youi put
tin the staltion 1 Soutlierîî Sta-
What fi' i Nertlierii Tyaveller:

't àtilne the trains arrive. SeutL-
Aegent (sccrnfuily) :llowse we
o ut a table showin' what time

iL yh tili we Seo what time they
th<P1rck.

ard 't nd take ne other.

[FI E W E EK.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No AiKalies

-~ are ilsed ini the

reakfadtocoa
u'îelis absolutely

I ~ pure and soluble.
I It lias mnore tliantitree tfles

I' he stcngth of Cocca rilixed
NitIi Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sngar, and is far more cc-

nomical, costing iress thon ccc cent a cup.
It is delîciouS, olonisinlg, and EASILY
DIGESTEI).

Sold by (irocers everywiiêra.

W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas.

Cou tts'

A ce tocura
THIE
SIMPLE
EXTERNAL
REMEDY
RAS NO EQUAL.

Try it iu ail rasas cf Rheumatism, Scla-
tica, and ail Nervous and Spiral Coin-
plaints.. Pamphlets and ail information

gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victora
St., Toronto~.

ACETOCURA..

PRICE $1.00. From ail Druggists.

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF

FIFTY TIMES

AS NOURISHING

-AS-

Energetic business men waated as ag-ents. ItIEx
will pay yeu te write for terme. 1M eat Exract a nd Ho rne-

Good iuck and Lad luck il but a synonynti
in tLe great majority of instances, for good and
Lad judgmenit.--Ch(tfteld.

'Tis greatiy wise te talk with our past hours,
and ask themn what report they bore Vo Leoaven,
and how they otiglit have berne more weicomne
niews.-Yocntig.

Beauty lias been the delight and tornient of
the îvorid ever silice it began. TLe philoso-

phers have feit its influneTce so seîïsibiy that
ainost evcry one of thein lias left seme sayiîîg

er otheî wvhich. intitoateS that Le kîsew toc

well the power of it.- Scrlr.

MR. JOHN LIEND1"RSON, 335 Bathurst
street, Toronto, was curcd nmany years ago of a

comuplication of discales at tLe SaItceats Sai-i
tarium, Ayrshire, Scotiand, wvhere cur remiedy

il largeiy used. At home bis people were neyer
without it.

iMaîsy a mail is mad iii certaini inîstances, and
goe s through life witlieut Laving it percoiei d.
For examuple, a madness lias seized a person cf

supposing itonseif obiigedliterally to pray coln-

tinually ; Lad the madiiess turned the oppo-

Site way, and the persoît thought it a crime

ever te pray, it mig ht net ilinprobabiy Lave

continued unebserved.-Dr. Johiïsoît.

Made Beef Tea.

[t Makes a Strengthening and

Invigorating Beverage.

PREPARED BY

TheJohnston FIuid Beef Go.
Montreal.

_Earnestness comîmands tLe respect of mail-
,KInd. -Joll? heul.

Womcn arc the poetry of te world iii the
Saine senle as the stars are the poetry of
Leaveni. Clear, light-giving, harnionious, they
are the terrestrial pianets that mile the des-
tinies cf mankind.-Hergrave.

POET- LOR E
THE MONTHIY MAGAZINE OF LEIJERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.

SHAKESPEARE ANNIVERSARY HUMBER.
A1PRe IL, i1894.

SII AXES PEARE 'S OPENING SCENES AS
STRIKING T1HE KEY-NOTE OF DPAMý-
ATIC ACrION AND MOTIVE. 'Otiel't,'

Cymnbel in e,' 'Coriolani-, ' ''l'le Shirewv,' andi
Ali's WVe1l.' The Barries Shakespeare I'rize

Thesis. (/00 (s IV. Ifadd!.
CLEMATIS AND IVY. A Record of Early

Friendship. ]3eing Extracts froin Unpubiidied
Letters of George Eliot. Conclusion. Wdilw,<i
G. Kiny8land.

SIIAIZESPEARE ANI) 'l'îE GREEýlK TRA-
GEDIANS. 'Haiet and ' Oreý,tes.' P'rof.

PaAStctfL-..

SIIAKESPEAIIE'S IGNOËANCE CONCEItN-
ING THIE COAST 0F BOHIEMIA. Char-
lotte 1orl(<.

1tiCE'NT AMiRICAN VELIHiX V.
BOOK INKLINGS. Crane's ''met'Rl

Da ]?orto's ' Juliet and oe.'owu'
'Introduction to Shakcesleare,' &c.

A SCIIOOL 0F LITERATU RE. Hcow to study
Burns's 'To Mary in Ileaven.'

NOTES AND NEWS, What aie "Scamrels"Il?
-Prince liails qnip on the "Moon's Men. "-

Shakespeare Ain iversary P'erformîances at
Stratford,. 1mw Emierson îîaired the " White
City." London Lîteraria, &c.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
Ordfer <if.j <iIuu-; loeo jet)bi-seer air deiller, or

of Ille rublisler%.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.
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INDORPORATEU TOCRO)NTO HON. W. ALLAN
1886 ma u v PRE&IDENT

OF MUSIC'
NroR- ' ONCE ST. & WILTON Av7ei&O

University Affiliation for Degrees ini Music.

soiasrsisips, 1>iplos.sasý Certisilss, liedals.
qulpntelkt, il,ff illd Fiueilitie. i uIurpa%%eil.

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSII' TAIJGHT,
1001hr, IIUDiiIMNTS TO GRADUTION.

Free tuition in several departints.
Pupils received at anv fimie,

Many ' Froc Advanltages for Studentia.

CON Si:i't' AT6I S(IIO80 1 OF OC 'l1(,ýIONt,
(Il N. Shat, 11.4., Priii0ipal.)

Fii'totiu (3ratory, Voice Culture, D)elsarte an
1

Swedî h GymnnastîceB Literature, etc.
IIlf f 1.32 pages, givine îîarticularis ofCALEND Ri)Idprnet aýltd re

ED UMil FIiHR liliiIi(eo*

"A t Ilomie U

Vis/tilîig Caris,
ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

Corr-ect in S/j/,,
Sand ai Fýa/r Pr/ices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
EILLEI).

iVrite for particuiats t ...

" The JI'eek
Pr/n 1/ng DZ)eî-,Yt>vzeni,

5YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

THE WEEK.

CONSUMPTION
Is averted, or if too lette to
avert. iL it is often cured and
rlwa.ys -relie ved by

Scott'Is
Emiulsion.

the Creamn of Cod-liver Oilw

Cures ' Couglis, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the

world over, endorse it.

Don't be decelved by Substitutes..
bo0tt à; BoIwI1, bs ellAil l>IIrujgist s 350 $k

PURE

PUIREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
Read y Iorusin any q pn~t. r miakin Soap,

Bofeng WarI etil g,, toi1 a hundred ohe
oises. A can equals 20 poundi sal sodia.

e-Id by AI] <5-era -od >ogt

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGERt STlEAMERS

Sailing Weekiy Between

MVONTREAL ANI) ILVERtPoOLI.
Faiom LIVERiPOOL STEAMER FnOMr MONTISEAL

Sat., April 14 .... Lakeý, Huron ... e. May 2
21 LakelOlitarjo..... 91

28 ... Lake:Nep)igon. .... 16
May 5....Lake Superior 23..

12....Lake Winnipeg .... 30
Superior accommodation for ail classes of Passongers

at following Low Rýates:
Ilttges ol PIIS'atage-Cabin, *840, $50 and $60 single

88S0,8$90 and $110 return. Steerage. $24.
1$40 single and $80 return cabî rlates iby Lake

Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg ouly.
Special rates to Clergymen and their families.

tPases andbeofrtbchsan belsecureAd on appllication to
te otelOlc raylclAet. For further

information, plans of cabins, &o., apply to il. E.
NIUECRAI, Gelàs. .Hngi,4 CustomvHoueSquare,

Montreal.

Her MajestY's Table Water
IBy APPOintment.

GODES-BE RGER
A natural iinsrjaj %Nter highiY aî lî)roved ljy lier
Majesty, the Qîtscn of Ejn"land's, m1edical advisers,
a11s0 by rtunierou't le*Ziidin îîlysicians in London andi
thirouii(lt the wioId.

I'I'0es e i 1 anI l writes on 211h luly, 1Fý91
1 have anlalYzeîl 0-î (odes berger wster, aud titiS

that il is EXQU1S1TELY PURE. 1tg salins ingred-
ients are normaîl, juist thoge recjlircd t0 foim n
IDEVAL TABE XVATPRI. riA

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

APRIL21hi84

Frorn the

110I11ENT

OF BJRTH

use

CUTICURA î

SOAP
ilIS iot oflly the pîîrest, sweet'

est and most refîeshîng of nure 1soaps, but it contaîns delîcate eMO*
lient propertics, whîchi ptîrîfY and
beautify the skîn, and prevent Skifl
blemishes occasioned Il îmPerfec
cleansing and tise of impure soap,

Sold throtigtoit il i. w cr11 1 rîice,:3c SiC E]

Ailr A1 bout Ba.by ske frues

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKÇE
ORDtu Iî NOMT CIvIIN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S-
447 YONGE STRET

J. YOU«N Gy
(ALEX. MILLAR[D)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI
Telephone 679. 347 YONGF,

SCROFULA
CURE1D BY

ilEs. JAS. CHASE.

Worst Kind of .5crofulo. bre
DrNÂn SIns.-I lîad an absccsq 0i1 15jc

aîîd serofula oflie Tory ýt oirt ktidi,tk -rou]
said. 1 got so weak tliat 1 couîlîl îot w k "'$i
lihe bouse without takîug lîold of ChiÏr tli
port nie. The doctors trcatted "t0 iloPe
ycars, aîîd at last sajd tiiere was uthsy
?1e. Iasliedifltîîiglhttakel3 13 1.a(ti tà
il would do use no harii so 1 bega t

f t01 geo
and before three botles wcre u *d,~ n
betiefit. I have uow tae i d1itr
nearly Weil. I flid Ilurdock 13 00 blt
granîd biood purifier suid Tory 90 d for cliir
as a spriug medisine.

MiSS. JAMES CiiASo'no
Franfllord Oni


